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WOUNDED VIET CONG — A wounded Viet Cong soldier finds himself the center 
of curious South Vietnamese t n x ^  and civiliins after he was captured during 
fighting along Highway 13, north of Saigon. Most of the enemy fighting in the area 
are North Vietnamese but they depend on local guerrillas such as this man to 
guide them.

Judge Sarah Hughes 

Mulls Jail Charges
DALLAS (AP) -  US. Dis

trict Court Judge Sarah T. 
Hughes commended SherifI 
Clarence Jones today on “ the 
expeditious manner”  in which 
he dealt with an attempted 
break from the old Dallas 
County Jail Nov. 7, but she told 
him not to impose discipline on 
those accused of taking part 
without allowing them due 
process.

She directed the sheriff to 
draw up rules of procedure for 
future disciplinary cases and 
submit them to her court within 
10 days. And she found “ no 
credible evidence”  that the 
prisoners were beaten by depu
ties as they had claimed.

A motion submitted to the 
court by Dallas Legal Services, 
representing the Jail inmates, 
sought an injunction to prevent 
the sheriff from denying prison
ers food, clothing and personal 
property.

Judge Hughes made no order 
regarding the diet of sweet 
rolls, coffee and water which is 
all certain prisoners have been 
fed since the night of the es
cape attempt more than a week 
ago. They were still on that 
diet today.

In answer to a question /rom  
John F. Jordan, lawyer repre
senting the Inmates, she said: 
“ The court makes no order on 
the restricted diet. But the men 
must be given a hearing before 
disciplinary measures are con
tinued—and I consider the re
stricted diet a disciplinary 
measure.”

The Judge denied the in
junction after nine Jail officers 
and deputies took the stand to 
say they had neither struck any 
of the prisoners nor seen any oif 
them beaten.

F o u r  p r i s o n e r s —Paul 
McKinney, Patrick ’ William 
Coyne, Bobby Lee Williams, 
a n d  Stephen Thom pson- 
testified Tuesday that they 
w e r e  either beaten up 
themselves or. saw others beat
en by deputies after the escape 
attempt.

“ Are you saying they were 
naked until Thursday morn
ing?”, asked Judge Hughes.

After some hesitation, the 
witness replied:.. “ I am sure 

'they were.”

MWImHI

7 Killed Him/ 
Rancher Says

JUNCTION, Tex. (AP) — The state has rested 
its case in the murder trial of Kendall County 
rancher Bob Brown Roberts Jr., who is accused 
of the slaying of a San Antonio high school drama 
teacher near Boeme.

Highway patrolman Joe Montgomery of Boeme 
, told a 6-man. 6-woman Jury Tue^ay that Roberts 
told him. “ I killed him. I had to," following the 
Aug. 5, 1970, shooting death of Thomas Richard 
O’NeUl.

Montgomery said Roberts had been advised 
of his rights.

According to testimony, O’Neill’s body was 
found under a Volkswagen bus and that the 
emergency blinkers were on. Montgomery said 
a rear tire was partially flat.

Read into the record was testimony of the 
late Kendall County Sheriff Douglas Kuebel, who 
told an examining trial once R obots had reported 
a prowler on his property prior to the shooting 
of O’NeiU.

According to the testimony, Kuebel 
saw no prowler but spotted a VW 
to O’Neill’s parked in front of 
property.

Testimony was to resume today.

said he 
bus identical 
the Roberts’

TAH O KA M A N  DIES 
IN  WRECKED PLANE

DALLAS (AP) — A private pilot who disap
peared Sunday was found dead 'Tuesday in hi^ 
wrecked plane 18 miles northeast of, Breckenrldge.

James W. Thompson, administrator of Ut|' 
Lynn County Hospital at Tahoka ^ed in the crash,' 
state police reported. He w as.a  former Dallas 
resident.

Thompson took off in the small Cessna Sunday 
night from Red Bird Airport in Dallas. He vanished 
between Mineral Wells and Abilene about the time 
severe thunderstorms struck in that area.

Patrolmen said the plane went down at a 
30-degree angle and shattered on impact.

A private pilot who was a friend of Thompson 
first located the wreckage during a search being 
made by Civil Air Patrol craft.

Tw o Policemen Slain 
Near Cop Shop Door
KENNETT SQUARE. Pa. (AP) -  ’Two city 

policemen were found shot to death early today 
outside the local police headquarters, state police 
reported.

’Trooper William Mooney of the Avondale state 
police substation'said the two patrolmen were 
identified as Richard Posey and William Davis. 
'Their ages were not known.

Mooney said two state troopers, John Campbell 
and George Duchemin, made a routine stop at 
the Kennett Square police headquarters and 
discovered the bodies.

'The policemen were ironounced dead at a 
hospital

Kennett Square, a town of 5,000 is located 
in the southeastern com er of (Chester County about 
30 mUes from nillaldelphia.

Sissy.Bella ■ ■ ^
Place Blame O .
OnConnally P a n k a n r J I i i

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  ■  I I I I I I I
'Two of the nation’s best-known ■  ■  -  ■
women politicians urged Demo
cratic leaders 'Tuesday to avoid
haste in deciding whether to re- SAIGON (AP) — U S. planes 
place Jean Westwood as the gave North Vietnam’s southern
party’s national chairman. panhandle its hardest pounding

Rep. Bella Abzug, D-N.M., in months Tuesday and today,
and state Rep. Frances Faren- hitting at the supply buildup
thold of Texas blamed the there with more than 300 fight-
move to oust Mrs. Westwood on er-bomber .strike? and more
former Texas Gov. John Con- than 30 B52 missions, 
nally. It was the largest number of

“ I no longer consider him a fighter-bomber strikes against
Democrat,”  said Mrs. Abzug. Nqrth Vietnam in a 24-hour pe-
“ He supports the present ad- nod since Oct. 14. But the 320
ministration, not the Democrat- strikes flown then were spread
ic Party.”  over much of the country, while

Mrs. Farenthold said it would those on Tuesday were concen-
be “ indecent haste”  to oust trated in the southern third be-
Mrs. Westwood now. She noted cause of the suspension on Oct.
that the Republicans “ waited 22 of bombing above the 20th
several months”  after the parallel.
Democratic presidential land- The escalation of air attacks 
slide in 1964 to begin making on the panhandle began Nov. 9 
changes. and in six days U.S. fighter-

Mrs. Abzug and Mrs. Faren- bombers have made more than
thold were in Oklahoma for wo- 1.290 strikes in the region, an
men’s emphasis week activities average of more than 200 a
at the University of Oklahoma day.
and Oklahoma State University. “ 'This is to let North Vietnam 

This year’s presidential elec- know that as long as the war is
tion “ was not decided on funda- not over, as long as it has
mental issues”  but rather was troops in the South, we’re not
decided “ by the utilization of going to hold back.”  said one
fear and hysteria and code American official,
words,”  Mrs. Abaug a.sserted. Officials said North Vietnam

The New York congress- •'inking a “ substantial”  sup-
woman said Resident Nixun P*y southward through the 
has done nothing “ to meet the panhandle to stockpile material 
fundamental ii^eds of the divisions in the South be-
people”  and that he has * cease-fire, and U.S.
“ sought to take all the power bombers are making “ a great- 
from Congress . . .  and the Su-
preme Court ”  , , ^ « g  *0 get every

Charging that the timing of logistical point that is direcMy
the Vietnam peace talks was connected Mdth the movement
“ politically motivated,”  Mrs. supplies tcward their forces 
Abzug said President Nixon South, u id  one official,
twice has been elected on ^ t|7**ig to increase
pledges to end the war. but that their s^ p ly  flow to their forces 
“ peace has slipped away the South,
again.”  The U.S. Command reported

heavy damage to North Viet-

bridges, 20 railroad' cars, and 
-1 H  V  • • • nine artillery guns destroyed or

damaged.
U.S. mi'ltary sources said the 

I B52 raids in the panhandle
have been “ real effective.”  One 

^ ^ 0 W S  **'**^^ said a mission two days

TznrzTz: S60 Million
by the Army after iavesUgatlM
•f alleged atrocities by com- m b  J  I I
pany m der his command In p A P  l U l d l l
Vietnam See Page 7A. I IQII I Ul rlCIII
Comics ................................  4-B
Crossword Pnzzle....... .......... 8-A FORT WOR'TH, Tex. (AP) -
Dear Abby ........................... 8-A Announcement is expected soon
Dr. Tkosteson .......................  3-B of a $60 million plan for con-
^ t o ^ l s  . ....................... 2-B stniction of a pedestrian s h ^
G e m ’s B ridge ....................3-B mall, a luxury hotel and a
I .............................  high-ri.se office building to re-
i ^ h u  ...........................  i  n vitalize downtown Fort Worth.

.................................. j  Heading the development is
Stock Market. ;. ; .  ; .  '2-A O«**«*" ^ew Yort
Want Ads .........................  5 6-B * major participant and
Weather Map........................... 2-A Partner o" the local level is the
Women’s 6-A Tandy Corp., a source said

Tuesday.
n  J  C L  I facility, which in-
D r O W n W O O d  j c n o o l  volve a minimum of two mil- 

. r  I j  lion square feet of construction
L « n i 6 T  I Q C t  t n d e d  is exp ired  to exceed $60 mil

lion.
Plans for the enclosed pedes

trian shopping mall, developed 
by Ogden suMdiary Luckman 
and Associates of Los Angeles, 
are said to include an upper 
level series of high quality 
stores and shops overlooking an 
indoor skating rink.

As described by some 
sources, the complex would 
cover six to eight blocks in the 
general vicinity of the Tarrant 
County Courthouse, with the ho
tel at one end and the office 
building at the other.

Planes Giving
Pounding

ago set off 60 set'ondary ex
plosions, indicating that a big 
ammunition dump was de
stroyed.

North Vietnam’s Foreign 
Ministry claimed that in the 
1 a s-1 three days American

Elanes had heavily bombed the 
o  Luong dam ^nd hydroelect-

ric plant in Nghe An Province 
and had carpet-bombed towns 
and villages in civilian areas 
across five North Vietnamese 
provinc*es.

The statement, broadcast by 
Hanoi Radio, said damage and 
casualties were particularly 
heavy in the town of Ha Tinh.

» « . I . *

D O O R -TO -D O O R

Meanwhile, the United States 
continued its own supply build
up to beat the cease-fire, and 
the 7th Air Force announced as 
many as 350 large U.S. ■ 
t r a n s i t  planes have brouehts 
in 7,000 tons of equipment for 
the South Vietnamese armed 
forces in the past two weeks.

K?'«-

Way To Get Out 
Of Big ’Bargains’

WA.SHING'TON (AP) - F o r a  
growing number of buyers with low 
resistance to tenacious door-to-door 
salesmen, there’s a new way to get 
out of those bargains that turn out 
to be blunders.

The escape hatch is • cooling-off 
penod — usually from two to five 
days — during which buyers with 
second thoughts can cancel sales 
contracts or purchases made in haste 
or exasperation.

I l .m  CAPER
It could have helped, for example, 

the 17-year-old girl in New York State 
who signed an installment cootract 
for a set of glasses. Total price: $1,800.

Another who could have used a 
cooling-off period was the woman who 
signed a $6(10 contiact for a new roof. 
She checked with local contractors 
later and found they would have done 
the Job for $250

Both Instance turned up during
hearings. 

B n rm  <rf Consumer 
Protection discovered cases of Il
literate persons who had been pres
sured into buying encyclopedias and 
others who bought carpet sweepers 
though they had no carpets.

Now millions of consumers may re
voke contracts they’ve signed tor no 
other reason than, “ I’ve changed my 
mind.”

Cooling-off periods for door-to-door 
sales were in effect at last count in 
33 .states, seven cities and the District 
of Columbia. By comparison. 14 states 
had such grace periods two years ago.

COOLING-OFF PERIOD 
Now the FTC has offered a cooling- 

.pff period proposal as a model tar 
state standards. The FTC plans to 
invoke its proposal nationwide with 
the force of law if it can dispose of 
pending court challenges to Its power 
to issue trade regulatioo rules.

'The FTC proposal gives buyers 
three business days to change tbelr 
minds on purchases with a total price 
of $25 or more.

Some door-Urdoor compantes have 
voluntarily provided buyers Uith an 
e s c a p e  danse. Encyclopedia 
Britannica, for example, $Kyt R ases 
a four-day cooUng-off period. Avon 
Protects said R offers 
uncandttkNial money -bnek |

Cooling-off laws vary from rials to 
state, but the FTC model appUss to 
every .sale made outside the aeOer’s 
place of business. The proposal ex
cludes sales where the buyer has 
initiated a contact in order to 
repairs on items such as 
sets. But the exclusion cannot be used 
in some cases, such as repairs to 
a home or driveway.

SEC

Demo Leaders W ary 
Of Sudden Shakeup

B R O W N W O O D  -  'The 
Brownwood school board, by a 
4-2 vote, terminated the con
tract of Supt. James C. Mc- 
Math, 51, contending he had not 
enforced the board’s dress code. 
McMath gave notice he will ask 
for a hearing on the action' 
within 30 days. Afterwards, Dr. 
James Gandy, board president, 
said that the action, was taken 

^ after advice with legal coun.sel. 
McMath came to Brownwood 
from Colorado City, where he 
served four years as superin
tendent. Previously he had been 
principal at Odes.sa High from 
1952-66.

H O N EYM O O N  
VERY SHORT
It vt'as a short honeymoon.
Florencio Carrillo, 43, 

c^ v icted  of theft over $50 
and sentenced from two to 
10 years, got married in a 
civil ceremony in Peace 
Justice Walter Grice’s office 
'Tuesday afternoon.

Why get married when 
he’s about to make a trip. 

His bride of 20, the former 
Y o l o n d a  Lopez, said: 
“ We’re in love.”  Carrillo 
said he wanted to be 
married before going to 
prison.

_  Carrillo kissed his bride 
at the end of the short 
ceremony, then was led 
back to Jail still in hand
cuffs.

WA.SHING'TON (AP) -  A na
tionwide sampling of Democrat
ic party leaders shows most 
are wary of any sudden shake- 
up in party leadership, particu
larly the firing of party chair
man Jean Westwood 

For the time being at least, 
most, are inclined to heed 
George McGovern's advice to 
wait.

PER.SONAL CHOICE 
Mrs. Westwood, M ciiovem ’s 

personal choice for national 
chairman, has become the cen
ter of a struggle for party con
trol in the wake of McGovern’s 
landslide los.s to President Nix
on in la.st week’s presidential 
election. She has said she will 
not step down voluntarily.

But Tuesday McGovern ad
vised caution in overturning ei
ther the party leadership or the 
controversial party reforms for 
which he is largely responsible.

“ It would be a mistake to do 
things so quickly before final 
as.ses*-ments of the election are 
completed,”  McCfOvem said at 
a news conference in the V i i ^  
Islands where he is vacation
ing.

Win Griffith. Democratic Na
tional Committee press secre
tary acting as spokesman for 
Mrs. Westwood, said Wednes
day: “ She’s not going to resign 
She sUnds by her statement of 
last Thursday.”

ON 'THE JOB
She had told a news confer

ence Thursday that “ Jean West- 
wood is alive and well and in
tends to remain on the Job.”

However, Griffith said that 
while Mrs. We.stwood does not 
plan to resign, he hinted that 
she does not want controversy 
over her job to turn into a par
ty-splitting battle.

“ .She is not intransigent, rigid

and unbending,”  Griffith said 
after m akin g  with Mrs. West- 
wood 'Tuesday night

Mrs. Westwood returned to 
Washington Tuesday from a 
long weekend vacation with ber 
husband tai Florida but refused 
Wednesday morning to meet 
with newsmen.

An Associated Press survey 
of Democratic govemtHU, con
gressional delegations and local 
party officials revealed a gen
eral feeling that some c h a i i^  
are needed but no consensus on 
what they should be.

Of some 100 party leaders 
surveyed, the biggest bloc gave 
a "no c-ommeat”  or “ un
decided”  reply to qucstloaB on 
Mrs We.stwood’s niture. But 
many of those now undecided 
might make up their minds be
fore the first showdown Dec. 9 
when the Democratic National 
Committee meets.

C H A R G E  D A D  W I T H  M A N S L A U G H T E R

3, Starvation Victim
MIAMI (AP) — A 3-year-old 

boy whose mother told police 
he lived on chocolate milk for 
three months after her husband 
ordered her not to feed him is 
dead of starvation. 'The boy’s 
father is charged with man
slaughter.

Variety Children’s Hospi^nl 
authorities said little Dean Noz- 
za was dead when his father. 
Michael Nozza, brought him to 
the hospital Monday night.

DOfTT DO IT
Nozza was charged with man

slaughter 'Tuesday after l^ois 
Jean Nozza told police her hus
band ordered her not to feed 
the child. She said her son had 
not eaten solid food for three 
months, that his only suste
nance had been chocolate milk.

Authorities said they did not 
know why Dean had not been 
fed.

Nozza, 41, and his 28-year-old 
wife have five other children.

“ She said her husband 
wouldn’t allow her to take the 
boy to the hospital, and said 
she was afraid he would beat 
her and the other children if 
she did,”  Dade County Sheriffs 
Lt. John F.sty said.

Police said Nozza. a sand
blaster, “ didn’t allow the child 
to be taken to a hospital be
cause h-* was afraid he would 
be arrested for child abuse.”  

HEARING 'TODAY
Nozza told the hospital staff 

that Dean “ would not drink 
a n y t h i n g  except chocolate 
milk”  and had not eaten for 
several weeks. Dr. Robert Law-

.son. Variety’s chief of staff, 
said 'Tuesday.

Lawson said Dean “ was 
brought in here dead with evi
dence of extreme malnutri
tion.”  However, he said the ad
mitting physician saw no signs 
of bruises or fractures on the 
child.

Police records show the Noz- 
za.s -were investigated in 1969 
after authorities received a 
complaint of child malnutrition. 
That incident Involved another 
child, police said.

Dade County’s Protective and 
Preventive Services took the 
r«naining Nozza > children, 
ranging in a n  from one to 7, 
into custody Monday night after 
Lawson advised the agency of 
Dean’s death. A custody hear-

Ing f 
today.ay.

HOUSE FILTHY
‘ ”11)0 interior of that bouse 

was filthy with human defeca
tion all over the floor and no 
frifniture,”  Esty said. “ UtUe 
Dean slept on a piece of card
board on the floor with a black 
raincoat-for a cover.

“ Two of the chiMrea said 
they hadn’t eaten for three 
days, and officers found only a 
package iF  hotdogs and a car
ton o f chocolate milk ia the re
frigerator.”

At a bond hearing Tneaday, 
Nozza was ordered to undergo 
a psychiatric examinatloo prior 
to a detenninatioB whettw he 
will be allowed to post |t,S66 
bond for His release from Dado 
County Jail.
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
A courtroom siege against 
Uvalde schools’ handling of 
Mexican-Americans continues 
today with the start of 
testimony in a suit by an ex
teacher alleging discrimination 

Testimony In a related suit, 
brought against the Uvalde 
schools by a parent of 11 chil
dren, Genoveva Morales, ended 
Tuesday before U.S. District 
Court Judge John H. Wood.

Wood ordered lawyers in the 
Morales case to submit briefs 
so that the case could be ar
gued in the future.

Mrs. Morales contends her 
children could not be adequate
ly educated and her claim.s 
were repeated in testimony by 
a representative from the U..S. 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare in testimony.

James Littlejohn of HEW 
said, “ The (Uvalde) schools 
that now exist are vestiges of a 
former dual system.”

Mrs. Morales’ suit was filed 
after a boycott by about 400 
Mexican-American pupils in 
Uvalde during the spring term 
of 1970. One oif the Issues in the 
walkout was the firing of ele
mentary .school teacher Josué 
Garza, plaintiff in the suit 
which was to be heard today 

Littlejohn said HEW officials 
determined in a study that the 
Uvalde .school district ' dis
criminated against Mexican- 
Americans, a charge denied by 
officials of the schools.

John Harrell, a Uvalde assist
ant superintendent of scTlools. 
said he fails “ to see that the 
ethnic makeup of a school af
fects the education program.” 

According to testimony in the 
Morales case, two of the four 
Uvalde elenwntary schools are 
more than 93 per cent Mexican- 
American, one is about 65 per 
cent Mexican-American and the 
fourth is about 75 per cent Ang
lo.

TWO PRESIDENTS — ’The outgoing president of the Lamesa Chamber, Dallas Woods, Is 
shown with a plaque hê  was presented by the incoming president, Bob Capps, right. Lt. 
Gov. George Nigh of Oklahoma, in the center, was main speaker at the event Tuesday.

Protesters 
Snag Traffic

DALLAS <AP> — About IWj 
Negro protesters blocked off!

Pope Paul Assails Devil, 
'Mystery Of Wickedness'
VATICAN CITY (AE) — is bv Satan, the prince of this'spreads errors and disasters in

Tuesday night to n r S  the P»“ ’  ^1 said today whole world, the No. 1 enemy.”  ¡human history. He is the evil 
•niesday night to protest rheL ‘ ^e fact.and crafty deceiver who knows

^__ ________ ,  in the revised rite of Bap- how to creep Inte us.”
tism less emphasis is put on ex- 
orcism, the part in which the 
priest orders the devil to leave!*

Nigh Challenges 
Chamber To Be

Lamesa
Builder

shooting of blacks by police.
Two people. Miss Isaiah West

brook, 24, and Donald Short. 
41, were Injured when their car 
smashed into the automobile 
barricade set up by the dem<Hi- 
strators.

The protestors used a half a 
dozen cars to block -traffic in 
both directions on the freeway.

The smaU group of blacks, 
led by leaders of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence, biocked the freeway 
about 10:15 p.m. after a A ort 
rally. They were protesting the 
shooting of seven young black 
men by police since Oct. 11. All 
the shootings, including several 
killed, came during con
frontations with officers.

Three of the demonstrators 
were arrested, before the 
crowd scattered but they were 

I  all released when SCLC leader 
' George Holland posted their 
bail.

By MARJ CARPENTER i political history. At the age of
LAMESA — Following a 22 he was elected the youngest 

humorous speech centering;member of the Oklahoma House
around the subject of “ You’ve 
Got to be Careful What You 
Say,”  Lt. Gov. George Nigh of 
Oluahoma suddenly hit home 
with a hard-hitting challenge to 
the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of City 
Development at their annual 
banquet ’Tuesday night.

“ It’s been a nice banquet with 
a funny talk, Mexican music 
and lots of good food and out 
of town guests. Tomorrow I will 
be gone.

“ But you are left to decide 
what you are going to do for 
your chamber and your town. 
A conununity is like a mirror. 
It rejects what is put before 
it. And it Ls your responsibility 
to build your community.”

This followed a speech which

of Representatives and served 
for eight years. At the age of 
30, he was elected the youngest 
lieutenant governor in the 
history of Oklahoma and the 
youngest then serving in the 
nation. In 1963, he filled an 
unexpired term as governor. In 
1966 and again in 1970, he was 
re-elected lieutenant governor.

Hank Meyers was presented 
the Top Hand award for ob
taining the most chamber 
memberships. A special gift 
was also pre.sented to Mrs. 
Dorothy Haney for her out
standing seiA'ice to the cham
ber.

Mariachi Band provided 
musical background for 
dinner.

the
the

Ray Renner served as master 
of ceremonies for the event. The 
invocation was delivered by BUI 
Allen, mini-ster of the Downtown 
Church of Christ.

domination of the devil. He said 
sex and narcotics provide open
ings for Satan’s infiltration of 
mankind.

Pope Paul stioke of the devil 
and the “ mystery of wicked
ness”  at his weeldy public au
dience before 6,000 pec^le in

ago as part of the reform of 
church services.

NOT FORGOTTEN

the Hall of Audiences.
“ One of the great needs of

our time is a defense against c.m j  ^
that evU which we caU the dev- forgotten
U,”  the Pope said. by the Church, Pope Paul

_ isaid.
DEVIL WORSHIP | “ He is the occult enemy who

It was the first time th at------------- ^ ------------------- ----------

Pope expressed regret 
modem Church scholars

the person to be christened. A"*®*!?®*
“ I don’t know whether this is on * in ^  Ih-

realistic,”  the Pope said of the ' îY*̂ “ *** ** 
revised baptismal exorcism he oRles and entire societies and 
himself approved three years events.

He said many would rather 
seek a supplement for this bt 
“ psychoanalistic and i>sy- 
chiatric studies or in spirttu- 
alisUc experiences, unha|q>ily 
so widely spread in some coun
tries nowadays.”

Pope Paul has devoted an en
tire speech to discussion of the 
devil. He spoke with a tense 
and low voice. i

Minor Injuries 
In Car Collision

Observers expressed belief-and 
reflected his concern over the 
spread of Satanic cults in many
countries, including the United aiictt«  xp „ Thi.
States. Sources repotted the^^ov«
Vatican has recenUy received'
fresh reports from its experts  ̂ ^  the^4 i2
on sects pracUcing devU j d ^ y .  ^ t h e ^ t o

¡production in the state.
“ We all are j ^ e r  an obscure; gonrie fields. Including the oU- 

donunation,”  the Pope said. “ It rich East Texas Field, were
'held below 100 per cent produc-

Ninth Month For All Out 
Oil Production In State

A reception honoring the 
.speaker was held after the 
banquet in the Delphian Club 
house with Mrs. Ernest Moody 
in charge, assisted by the 
Women’s Division of the 
Chamber.

Honored at the banquet were 
the eight retiring members of 
the board. Norris Barron, Bob 
Brown, Ed Fulbright, Dallas 
Woods, Nolen Cope, Joe Coffey. 
George Norman and Wendell 
Strahan.

Introduced were the new 
m e m b e r s  including Fred 
Barrington, Walter Buckel, John 
Hegi, Bob Krai, Ed Allen. 
E I w o 0 d Hamilton. Dorothy

Fourteen Big Spring High 
School studeats <|ualifled for 
further compeUtioo in state 
auditions as a m u lt  of tryouts 
in Odessa Tuesday.

All state orchestra members 
are selected on the basis of 
the recording. Qualifying were 
fhite — ShiiwUa Ownbey, 
Maridene MargoUs, and Mild 
Reed; oboe — Libby Reed; 
clarinet — Bonnie Anderson; 
trumpet — M art Prather, 
Richard Kitchen, and Ricky 
Mitchell; French horn — Renee 
Waah and Jerry Dunne; 
trombone •— Billy Nugent; tuba
— Gary Wood; percussion — 
Alan Householder; and tympani
-  KeDy Carllle.

Results of the flnal

A r t Roberts, chamber 
manager and his secretary,
Mrs. Patsy O’ Neal and the 
study s e c r e t a r y ,  Brett 

k ^  a sell-out crowd roaring'H®**'***®'*'^Iso were recognized.
with laughter as the Oklahoman| D a l l a s  Wood.s, retiring,.................. ................
poked fun at all of the thbigs president, presented a summary Haney and Jimmy Hughes, 
that Americans are afraid to of the acoomplishments of the! Holdover directors includ** 
polK fun at anymore — race, past year. He was presented a!Don Bristow, Jess Claiborne, 
religion, ethnic groups and plaque for his sen'ice by Bob, Richard Gentry, Nelson Hogg, 
football, just to name a few. Capps, incoming president. E. D. Adcock, Bob Capps,

The speaker cslled the “ new A Spanish Heritage theme Marshall Middleton and Philip 
Will Rogers.”  has quite a was used and a strollingl White.

Two local residents were in
jured in a two-oar collision 
’Tuesday morning at the in
tersection of Thirteenth ard 
Runnels Streets.

Taken by private car to Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital was 
William Clawson, 69, of 1604 
Runnels w a s  listed in' 
satisfactory condition, and was  ̂ Peace Justice Jess Slaughter 
un d e r observation penduig ¡¡sted in critical condition 
release. Methodist Hospital this

Lana Gale (Tark, 16, Gail morning where he was admitted!

tion to prevent waste.
- Major buyers of Texas'crude 

oil asked for 3,759,720 barrels a 
day next month, an increase of 
6, ^  barrels daily from No
vember.

The U.S. Bureau of Mines 
forecast a December demand 
for Texas crude of 3,560,000 
barrels a day, an increase of 
80,000 over this month’s fore
cast.

Of 14 big buyers who made

for last January. It was raised 
to 75.8* in FelMtiary, 66 in 
March, and It has been wide- 
open 100 per cent production 
since then as the dentand for 
crude oil remained high.

Amoco 320,000 
AUanUc Richfield 170,000 
Chevron 61,500 
Cities Service 120,000 
Continental 38,000 
Diamond Shamrock 34,000 
Gulf 206,500 (minus 1,800) 
Humble 657,0M 
MobU 346,000 
Phillips 115,000 ^
SheU 300,000
Sun 221,000
Texaco 228,000
Union of California 105,000

MARKETSRoute, Box 2, was taken by Nov. 13 after being taken there oral nominations, 13 asked Iot!
Alert Ambulance to Malone- by ambulanre. It was reportedihjo same amount of oil as this -—  ■■ - ■ ■
Hogan Clinic where ^ e  was that he had a heart in- month and only Gulf Oil Corp. LIVESTOCK
treated for minor injuries and volvement. ; for Iom l ... V  ~
released. , also, on another floor at; The Gulf spokesman noted. c » t  s»-7s hiijn-

Clawson was the driver of a Memorial in Lubbock, this:however, that the lower nomi- cowt
car traveling north on Runnels was Peace Ju.stice'nation “ did not Indicate a de-'i5y:ffg- !b K ' i ? » '
vrhen it was in collision with ‘ -4*® Adams, ( nahoma. .Mrs. crease in demands for oil”  but «<». ¡'Omoo mso-ai.oo, good 3o(taoo
a vehicle traveling west on 13th s*"®« merely was an effoit to put the l í i ^
o* ______ _____.....A. M n n n a v  lawt u.oolr onn ovrwx^fc . m d - cjSt. The second car was operated Monday last week and exp w ts^ n ,j„a tion  in Une with what
by Jenny Marie Murley, 18, of to return home Saturday^ She Gulf actuaUy is getting from its ♦« »
1405 Benton St. Miss Clark was has undergone major arterial leases. I ®  "

surgery. Commission chairman Byron « ¡ n r i f c
Tunnell said Texas’ crude oil

Volum« ......................................  1I.UO.000
up 1.»

a passenger in the second car.

DAILY DRILLING pue Here Today
C r j c f  TcYn<î C*lloir .stocks totaled 99.9 mUlion b a r -35®k iU J I ■ ViaIIV/II IroU :is nt Nm; ? an inrrpaoo nf 10 Roils .......reís as of Nov. 3, an increase of S .................................  “p > »

900,000 from a week ago and 2.4 aoom corp............................... iVii'/a

Anderson Gains, But 
Enough, On Official Tally
H o w a r d County C om -!„os OHtnct-iDi

m l s s i o n e r s ,  in canvassing; covn^f<o.i-o) snsco*. s.sn, iri 
election returns Monday, f o u n d i - » o o o f d .  it, croi

an error in vote counts for ,„V ; & ’V ?$w ,"'L .o:SSr
c a n d i d a t e s  for state
represents 
'¿elf, th e  change will not change

(RU) ConolM. 311 AMomev Oro*<tR—(D1 John HIM. 7J01, (SW) KIncoM, *S.Comptroller ot PuWlc AccoonH (DI Calvari. 7.1». (SWI Springer, 1«5

-(01Judge. Court ot Criminal Appool! 
Odom. 7,0(5

S t o l e  Sertotor, 30 Dlitrkt— <01 
Mighforror, 4.904

StRlo Reprm ntotive, 43rd DIftrkt—  
ID1 RotfOn. 4,270, ottd (R| J. R. "Rkh" 
Andoroon, 5.S27.

Slot« Boord of education— (01 Bmion, 
S.404, ortd (R1 Romlnoec, 3J1I.

AoMcldte JuttIcR, Court at Civil Ap
peal«, 1im Dlitrict— (D l Brown, 7M$

Diftrict Attornav, litth Judicial Dl»-

7,34B
Ithe outcome of the race i n <ri  tric;!l(oW".;iS^"^'. m« «  ifL 

.  «»»n-iwhich Rep. Renal Rosson Attanwvtoi W. M. Ey»an Jr.
peUtion will be announced in won. toiT^ÌISIS. <w?

Rosson, Snyder received 537 commtntmm «f A«ncuifwr*-<o) 
voles at box three rather th a n ,% '^ ;^ * ' con«nH«ianor-<Di Tunoti.

ond (RI Segroot. 3.44$, and (RU1

early December. The all-sUte 
orcheatra will perform Feb. 8, 
9. 10. and 11, 1973 in San An-

Siwntt—(Dl A. N Slondord. 7417. To. (0)County TO* A<«MSOr-Co(lRctor 
Ziroti L. Bednor, 7401.County Commltslonor, Procinct 3—(Dl Zodiorlati, 1JM7, and (R| Crooker, 1,014. County Commlmtonor, Proctnet 1—(Dl ot»d (tndoperideni write-Ionio in conjunction with the  ̂ '  Terroto«, l.Ojl ¿nd (indopiru“  UW previously. And J. R. “ Rich OUet Jmtic#. Tewn supreme Court-: w«l Brown. 4 »  ond Pupo. 1«.

Texai Mime Educatori C o o - B o r d e n  County 'o;,ojS ;;;’' ; ; j^ " > w „  ,_ ,o , oanwventioa.

MISHAPS
2105 W. 3rd: Johnnie Allen 

Nelson, 3128 Mims, Ft. Worth, 
and Dow Glen Allen, Box 4316, 
Webb AFB; 11:40 a.m. Tuesday.

1210 W- 3rd: Ponca Wholesale 
truck, 1210 W. 3rd, and another 
vehlde which left the scene; 
11:46 a.m. Tuesday.

Gregg and 15th: Joseph
Columbus Cox, Sterling City 
Route, and Helen Hunt Tucker, 
Route 1, Box 342, Odessa; 11:46 
a m. Tuesday. .

Highland Shopping Center: 
Van Eltor Owens, 1203 E. 18th 
and Robert Houston Garner, 
Vincent Rt., Coahoma; 3:19 
p.m. Tuesday.

got 823, not 659 
unoffidally earlier

NEW TOTALS i
‘TTw change makes Rosson’s; 

total in Howard County 4,279. 
officially, compared to a 
corrected count of 5,561 for 
Anderson. Over the 63rd 
District, Rosson’s unofficial 
margin had been 1,394 votes, 
but the corrected totals here 
would make it 1,230.

The court made 
changes in tallies for candidates 
at Box 3 and Box 17, a smaU 
precinct.

Officially 10,512 ballots were 
counted in Howard County 
producing these results:

as reported 7.234”  j A««erlat* Jutfk*. I Jotimon, 7JH. PlocR 3-(DI

WEATHER
northwest and southwest TEXAS: ContliHMd cloudy ond coldtonl^ with wlddy «cattorod dtowurt Ponnondlt and Souffi Plain«. Docrootlng cioudino«« and a Itttio oootor Tliundoy. Low« t4n)gtit noar 3t Ponhondio to noor 4g «outowwt. High« Thunday mid 4M numerous Ponhandlt to mM Mh «outoWttt

TUBtDAY TEMPERATURSS CITY MAX MIN

Pri«ld»nt— (D ) Mclievorn-SBrIvRr,
1714, (RI Nheon-Agnow, 7J43, and 
(SWP) Jenn#»-Pulley. ».

U.S. Sonotor— (D l Sondor«, 4,1»», (R) 
rtm tr, s m ,  (SWI Ltonord, S. and (RU) 
Florn-Ainaya. 30».

r»cinct l.Ploce1—(Dl Gfic». 4,1*4
CONSTITUTIO»IAL AMENDMENTS 1. Propo««d rol«o ter ttolt loglytatori 3.7S3 tor and S.IH ogolnit.1 ABolItton of Lomar County Hospital Olitrlcl: 4414 tor on6 3.W ogolntt3. Putting ptoco |u«tkn on o «ot<ryrottwr ttion t<a bo«i«: 440» tor and1400 ogolnst4. Providing a «lot« constitutional rovision commission: 4.121 tor ond

MARTIN
Sprobtrry Trend f,Y<K^Pe4roleufn 

Cxplorotion Ope^oftna Corp. No 1L. 
0 Free, l.no from mt hoi/fti or>d west 
lines t^ lo n  3S36'1n. T&P. five miles 
north of Stonton. holf milt north of 
production.

Sproberry Trend Petroleum Ex- 
plorotlon No. 2 Free. 1 , ^  from the 
Oirth ond eost of section ^36*10, T&P* 

ttireo^ sorters miles northeosf of 
production

S p r o b e r r y  Trend— Petroleum Ex- 
plorotlon No 3 Free. t.31P from the 
north or>d eost line« section 3l-36>n. T&P
holf o mile eost of neorest production 

drilli
lime, sot IH  at 4,300.

attend. The choir, now on its 
fall tour, has two Big Springers 
— Alan Hill, freshman music 

lung at 4.3121 major, and Steve Pyles, junior
Adobe No. \ Cieormon drilling ot 3.470|TnUSlC ITiajO r —  dS m6mDt*rS Of

*AdOM* No I B Sllmson-Burley totolj**'® gTOUp. 
dopth 32S. set 11H on bottom

Adobe No 1'A Wobee

Jottn L. Cox No. II'B  Mobee drilling 
at 4400.

Cox No. 2 McClain drilling at 4400. 
Honry and Londenberger No. 2 Noll 

drilling at 4.4»1.
DAMSON

Continentol No 1 Stanfield testing;
flowed 44 barrets fluid, no brookdosm. 
In IW hours and died; swabbed 135
barrtts fluid, no breokdosm, hs tight
hours, perterotlons l45»-0.73t; ocMlzod
1,000 oollons.

Miller No 1 Koger drilling S.200.
BOKIl'N

Belco No. I Koonsmon Estate moving 
In rotary
HOWARD

Desons Corp. No. 1 McDonald rigging 
up rttory tools.

million from a month ago b u t . ^
400.000 less than a year ago. Iagic . ........................... ^

T h e  East Texas .State' He said crude oil stocks had American CyonamW*Y°..................  ISto
University choir from Com- shown “ marked i m p r o v e m e n t . ^^]n a ‘"\V.V".\V.V.Z\ i?w
merce will be presented in freej The East Texas allowaWe Aiwjcon Tei a t#i ..... T.'.
public concert here-at 8 p.m. was held at 86 per cent, K c l ly - 'i^ ^ ^  '7'’
today at the First Christian Snyder at 76, Tom 0 ’C<*n«r at lIws' ” !!!;;!!'.!!!;;";!'.!;!'.'. siw 
Cliurch. The public is urged to 70 and two Big l.ake fields (San Benguet .. du

Miguel and i,ower East) at 80 nv,
per cent for December, .........................

Setting of the December al- arumwick̂ V? . . i i h 
lowabie climaxes a year which corp V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.7.
got underway with a 67.5 per ............................... S i
cent market production factor'co^olo  iSv?

Collliw Rod* ....................................

Wrinkle Cites 
Need For Funds

MlldatRd Natural Cos 
lliMnial Oil

COM PLETIONS

against.
Y I

BIG SPRING ......... : ............... SO
D»trolt .......................................  35
Amarillo .................................  44
Chicago ...................................  1»
Otnver ........................................ 17
Houston ...................................  S4
Port Worth .............................  44
Nmv York ................................  50
Woshington .........................   40 «
St. Louis .................A.............  43

Moximum wlr>d vtlocity 14 mph from
HE at 1:10 a.m. Sun s«ts todm at 5:47 
p.m. Sun risos Thursdoy at 7; IS a.m
Highest tomptrotort this doto M In 1»21 
lowost tomperaturo this dot* II In 1»I4 
AOoxImum roinfell this dote 1.4S In 1*44.

turtOMAL w tA rn in  ü a ^i c í .

K

iäSSiSSiSL
(AP WIREPMOTO MAP)

WEATHER Fo r e c a s t  — Rain, snow or snowflurrie* are forecast today for the central part 
Of the nation. Rain is also expected for most i f  California. Showers are forecast for the cen
tral golf and southern Florida. Wanner weather is forecast for the Southeast, colder weather

Providing tox •xwnptlohs tor dH- 
itolod voltrans and othors: 44S4 tor
and 24S4 ogalnst

0. Proptrty tax (nmptlons tor thOM 
ov*r 65 ywirs of ago In som* coses 
S,*»2 9»r and 2.70S ogolmt.

7. Provision Mr »quality r»gordl»ss of 
sex, roca or tttiw factors; 7,364 tor 
and t4»$ against.

1. Providing tour-y»or terms for some 
oNIdols; A74S tor and 4,g»2 against.

» Providing thot directors of Sell ond 
Woter ConservaHon District ore not 
disqualified from holding er being paid 
tor more then one otfke: 3.161 ter and 
6416 against.
10. Revision of time and methods of

proposing omendments: X»56 for and4403 against.
11. Allowing 222,500 solarles tor 4ha 

Texos speoker ot the nouse ond 
lieutenant oevemer: 2,227 for and 4.3*4 
against.
12. Permitting «tote tmoteyes but not 

officers to hold local potitkal positions: 
4.703 tor ond 34*0 against.
13. Raising the_ bond Interest celling:

4.706 tar ond 1,417 agotnet. 
14. Allowing distribution

permonent school funds; 
4436 against.

of county 
4,506 tor and

HOMARD
HoworiKSIosscock—Union Oil of Cali

fornia No. 31 Otis ClMlk, 1,7*7 from 
the south ond 1425 from the east lines 
section 135-2», WBNW; totol depth 4,0*6, 
set 7-1n. on bottom, plugged bock to 

1-1415. ock3461. pertoroted 144»-1 ocldlied 1400
gallonv froced 1S400 gol tons and 30460 

■ 'Ion 66 barrels 33-pounds; kiltlot producti 
^rolfy oil ond six barrels water per

Triple L Club 
Slates Meeting

The Triple L Club (live longer 
and like it) will have its regular 
monthly get-togther T h u i^ y

Fellowship Hall. All area in 
dhiduals 60 years and older are 
Invited to attend. Members are 
asked to bring a covered dish 
of vegetables, salad or dessert 
for the Thanksgiving; dinner at 
the outset of the meeting. Tho.se 
who need transportation are 
asked to call 267-8223.

Co
Continental OH .................................  25
Curtis WrMit ..................................... llVk
Dow Ch^lcol .................................  101
Dr. Pepper ..................................... 25H
Eoshnon Kodok ............................ 140
El Paso Natural Gas ...................   10H
Foirmont Feeds ................................ I7H
Firestone .........................................  24
Ford Motor .....................................  7Sto
Fortmost McKesson .............. 20to
Franklin Lite ...............................  » -H H
Fruehouf ........................................ llto
Generol Electrk .............................  6644
Cenerol Motors .................................  OOH
Genarol Telepbene ............................  2»%
Groce, W.R...................................   24to

Representatives of more than'industry in the area. 'The money;|jy, t''w'»rt»(Ti'‘.V.7.V.’.''.‘.'.'V.'’ ‘.V.’. ^
30 rural areas in West Texas was u.sed for purchasing land, Homnwoo ....... .V.V.V.. .V.'.'.V.'.V.'.’.V ly«
asked the Texas Industrial (building industrial facilities and Ibm *?.!!!!!!..
Commission to encourage the aiding new industries in their 
state legislature to fund the Big Spring ventures.
Texas Rural Envelopment Act| banks and savings and 
in a ^ b U c hearing T u ^ a y  at ,nan instttutions are piW nUy 
H ^ a rd  County Junior College loaning Ibriits and

(m hand to p r e ^ t  oral and jbe Foundation feels that It 
written appeals to the com-
m i s s i o n  were chamber 
managers and presidents, city 
council representatives, inter
governmental ^ u p  presidents 
a n d  indu.strial foundation 
representatives f r o m  Big 
Sp r i n g , Midland Abilene, 
Lamesa, Sweetwater, Brown- 
wood and other cities from the 
Panhandle and West Texas.

Representing Big Spring’s 
Industrial Foundation, President 
Winston Wrinkle told the

6:30 p.m. in the First Baptist commission that the local
foundation had raised more 
than $300,000 In cash from local 
citizens since 1960 and $545,000 
from local financial institutions 
for the purpose of developing

can’t go back to the citizens 
again for any substantial fun 
ding for further industrial 
development. Wrinkle said.

He expressed a need for 
funding on the part of the 
legislature for the new RDA.

Monies available from the 
new act can be used by in 
dustrial foundations of areas 
with nu-al designation for 
financing of new industries, 
purcha.se of land, placing 
facilities and purchase of 
equipment.

Action* by the commission is 
not due until January, and then 
the legislature must qpnsider 
funding-

Interagency Cooperation 
Lively Topic At Meeting
Returning today from the 60th 

Annual Conference of the Texas 
Municipal League in Dallas, 
City Manager Harry Nagel 
reported that city officials in 
Texas cities the size of Big 
Spring have considered inter
governmental cooperation as a 
possible solution to the duplica
tion that occurs in the services 
of various local governmental 
bodies.

Nagel learned that officials 
statewide are interested in the 
inter-governmental cooperation 
concept.

“ They feel that it is difficult 
to get cooperation,”  Nagel said.

Most of them realize that it 
is good and, that if agencies 
don't agree on cooperative 
measures, the only ones who 
lo.se are the citizens.”

Among other problems dis
cussed in informal sessions, 
Nagel said, was the dog prob
lem. City officials statewide 
have found no permanent solu
tions, he said all agreeing that 
“ it’s a continual problem, like 
chug boles In the streets.”

Revenile sharing is a popular 
subject among municipal ad
ministrators now, Nagel said. 
Each city manager agrees that 
the federal money should be 
spent for non-recurring Items,
capital improvements and one
time purchases. The general
feeling, Nagel said, among offi
cials Is to remain independent 
of the federal source by 
avoiding the payment of operat
ing expenses with revenue-shar
ing money.

iupwati

DEATHS

Relative Dies
Word was received here today 

of the death of A. D. Mitchell, 
former Big Spring resident, in 
Hurst 4 p.m. luesday. His 
brother, Joe Mitchell, 1102 
College, and hLs father, 0 . N. 
Mitchell, léft for Hurst im- 
m e d i a t e l y  where funeral 
arrangements were pending.

Graveside Rites

Graveside services will be 
held 2 p.m. Thursday at Mount 
Olive Cemetery for Emory Scott 
King, 86, who died in a hospital 
here Saturday, The Rev. Elra 
Phillips, associate pastor of 
First United Methodist Church, 
will officiate. Mr. King came 
in Big .Spring in 1966 from Fort

Worth. He was born In Hopkins 
County.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Mitchell
Last rites for Mrs. Dalton 

Mitchell, 74, were held In the 
First Presbj^erian CTiapel at 2 
p.m. Wednesday with the 
pastor, the Rev. R. Earl Price, 
assisted by Dr. Shirley Guthrie, 
officiating. Burial was in Mt. 
Olive Cemetery with Rlver- 
Welch Funeral Home in charge.

M r s .  Mitchell, born Nettie 
Carpenter, was a life-long 
resident and member of a 
pioneer family. She had beex 
ill several weeks. Until her 
retireinent a year ago she was 
receptionist tor River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were E. P. 
Driver, Charles Lusk, J. 0. 
Johanson, Lee Porter, Noble 
Kennemur, and Paul Soldán.

Jene» Lougblln .....
Kennecolt ..............
Mopco, Inc ...........
Maroar ................. .
Morin»Midland ... .  
McCuliougb Oll Ca. 
Mobil Oll .
Monsanto .........................................  62Vk
Notional Service .............................  27
Ne«. Rroces» ...................................  1»Vk
Nortolk it Weetom ..........................  4»H
Penn Ontrol Railroad ....................  2Vk
Pe*«l-C*la ......................................  |7
Phillips Petroleum ..........................  3»^
Pioneer Natural Gos .......................  TfVt
Procter-Gamble .............................  ) t ^
Romodo .........................................  2DH
RCA ...............................................  3IH
Republie Steel ................................  26V(i
ResHon 73
Reynolds Metals .............................  IM
Royal Dutch ......................................  3M
Scott Paper ..................................... 1»Vk
Seorle ..............................................  »7
Seers Roebuck 1144»
Shell 01............................................. S4
SeuWnweitem Lit» .......................  43<<^
Sperry Rend ...........................   44Vs
S t o n M  Oil, Corn..............................  761»
Slander* OH, Ind............................. 21
Exxon (Standard OH, N.J.) ............  IT’»
Sun OH ........................................... 42V»
Swift 364»
Syntax ............................................  734»
Tandy Corp 40
Tekoco 32
Texas Eottorn Gat T nnt ..............  U'»
Texas (xo* Trans ...................... 374»
Texoe (xulf Sulphur 7.......................  II
Texas Instruments ......................... 1414»
Timkin Co.......................................... 414»
Trocor .........................................  7W-7V»
Travelers ........................................  444s
U-S. steel 304«
Western Union ...........................   52V4
Westinghouse ............................   43V4
White Meter ...................................  114»
Xerox .......................................   1 ^

MÜfÛVL'raNDS.........
Amcap ......................................  7.25-7.»?
Harbor Fixid .............................  t.42-».42
inv. Cp. el America ..............  IS^16.»2
Keystone S 4 .............................  iM 4 . ll
PurHon ..................................  WJ»-11J7
Ivett ......................................  12.2S-I3.1»
W.L. Horton ......................... 11JH4.44

(Noon miet«4 oourtosy of Edward D. 
Jones B to.. Ream W  Permian BWg., 
Big Spring, Phone 167-2501.1

T h «  lig  Spring 

Harold

Published Sunday rnino and 
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by Big Ipilng HeidM, Inc, IM Scutry
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The Assedotod Piett li eociutivelv 
enlilMd te Itie U2.  et dii newi dle- 
potLlwe aedIM  te B or ntl glher- 
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had a flag.
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ately from 15,0(XI 
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A T IV E  OF C O L O R A D O  C IT Y

I '.tí I ¡Death Takes Ex-Solon Martin Dies  S r .
By T h . AuocMod Pntu

Fog  ̂ cast a dismal shroud' 
over the PanhaiM^e-Plaliis area 
and cold weather reached Into 
all parts of Teicas this morning.

Advising motorists to drive 
witli caution, the National Wea
ther Sm dce repented near day
break that visibility had been 
reduced to less than one-quar
ter, mile at many points.

The same high pressure ridge 
over East Texas which drove a 
chill all the way to the coast 
helped spread low douds over 
all sections except South Ceir 
tral and Southwest Texas. > 

Forecasters looked for a fron- 
!tal system that finished cross
ing Texas and moved into the

LUFKIN. Tex (AP) -  Mar
tin Dies Sr., who hunted sub
versives in government during 
seven stormy years as chair
man of the House Un-American 
Activities Commission, is dead.

His death Tuesday night at 
the age of 72 was attributed to 
an apparent heart attack. Dies 
first suffered such an attack 
five years ago.

The burly, cigar-smoking 
Texas spent more than two 
decades in Congress, and dur
ing that period he voted against 
all foreign aid bills.

CONTHOVERSY 
Since his retirement in 1958, 

Dies had stayed largely out of 
a lthou^ often

to start pushing ba<^ tato South y.„_ q.  natriotic tone.
to™ ro ll^ t Besides his wife, he leaves 

tonight—on c o i ^  to rolUde sons—Martin Dies Jr. of

sh ov e ^ in ta ^ S '^ T S M ^ v ^ e v S  ®®“ “ “ “shove Ulto west Texas by eve-^g^^jg appeals court |i|i(t House

After disclosing a shift from 
probing nadism to commu
nism, Dies stirred controversy 
and commanded newspaper 
headlines often during the early 
years of his investigations.

President Franklin D. Roose
velt and many Cabinet mem
bers openly disapproved of 
Dies' tactics but he gained pub 
lie support as the world 
weighed implications of the 
Rusw'German non-aggression 
pact of 1939.

UNNATURAL FELLOWS
“ Communazis!”  Dies bel

lowed, calling them unnatural 
bedfellows.

Himself the son of a con
gressman from this part pf 
East Texas, Dies first bscame 
a member of ('ongress m  its 
youngest member in 1931. A 
close friend was the late John 
N. Gamer, theq speaker pf the

NOT BAD — This is the lO-day precipitation and tem pra- 
ture outlook for the nation, accorduig to the National Weath
er Service.

Sympathy For Anyone 
Who Missed 'America'

By JAY SHARBUTT
A r  T.tovMM-4ta4t* WfltW

NEW YORK (AP) -  Alistair 
Cooke’s “ America”  has made 
its debut on the NBC Television 
network and sympathy is here
with extended to anyone who 
missed it.

But don’t worry. There still 
are 12 more episodes. Tue.sday 
night’s opening effort, while 
oidy the warmup, was wry, 
fact-filled and beautifully photo
graphed. 1 didn’t think they 
made that kind anymore.

JUST IN CASE
Most American history series 

on television tend to have a 
minimum of interesting fact 
and a maximum of .schoolboy 
fluff. ’They often try to bluff 
their way through with banjo 
music and frequent renditions 
of “ Stars and Stripes Forever.”

There’s none of that in 
Cooke’s tour of America. In 
fact, his first show dealt with 
this nation’s existence before it 
had a flag.

It moved briskly and liter- 
ately from 15,000 B.C to the In
dian tribes that first inhabited 
the Americas, and then on to 
Christopher Columbu.s’ voyage 
to the New World and those 
who followed him.

Cooke frequently stopped 
along the tour to note some 
little - known facts — Columbus’ 
saUors were issued two liters of 
wine per man each day—and a

sardonic observation: “ This, I 
stq>pofle was to keej> them phil
osophical if things took a turn 
for the worst.”

TOSSED TO WAYS
He covered in detail the 

treatment of Indians by the 
Spanish conquistadors, noting 
in one case that those whom 
the Spaniards failed to convert 
to Christianity either were 
thrown to the dogs or “ flogged 
into devotion to the Carpenter 
of Nazareth.”

Cooke also spent considerable 
time tracing the French in
fluence on this country, pausing 
at such unlikely places as St. 
Genevieve, Mo., once a settle
ment devoted exclusively to the 
mining of lead for France

He nicely summed up New 
Orleans’ link to its French heri
tage by observing that tourists 
to that city still feel almost “ an 
obligation to abjure the hot dog 
for the snail”  at dinner time.

His one-hour tour ended at 
Jamestown. Va., one of the 
first English settlements in this 
country.

THE ARSENAL’
It’ ll resume there on Nov. 28 

in an episode devoted to James
town and other English settle
ments in America. Subsequent 
episodes will range from the 
making of a nation to “ The Ar 
señal,” a look at the American 
way of war from the flintlock 
to ihe .Strategic Air Command.

iform A iy ' a state aeiiator «did 
I Early morning tenqTeratures Texas secretary of state; and 
dipped to 29 degrees at Ama-,Robert M. and Jack Dies, both 

irilio and Dalhart, 30 at Lub-iof Lufkin, 
bock and 31 at San Angelo. | Funeral arrangements were 
Brownsville <hi the south tip of incomplete.

, the state was the wannest sp ot '-------------------------- ------------
with a low of 48. i

' Top marks Tuesday afternoon 
' reached as high as 70 at 
McAllen in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley while Childress 
in the edge of the Panhandle 
registered a top mark of only 
40.

Before becoming the fWst 
chairman of the House Un- 
A m e r i c a n  Activities Conv- 
mittee, he gained a seat on the 
powerful House Rules Com
mittee-

In tracking down subversive 
influences, the new committee 
became a personfication of 
Dies and frequently was caUed 
simply the Dies Conunittee.

Earl Browder was indicted on 
a pateport evasion charge and 
Fritz kiltal was convicte<i 
New York of stealing money 
from the German-American 
(Nazi) Fund during the f i r s t  
year and a half of the com
mittee’s existence.

POOR HEALTH 
That period also saw a Demo

cratic govem of defeated • in 
Michigan after witnesses called 
by Dies alleged the govenKM* 
failed to dpal effective^ in 1937 
with Flint steel plant strikers, 
and in the 1938 Section the 
Democrats lost 70 seats in Con
gress although they expected to 
lose no more than 25.

Dies remained a storm center 
even after he left Congress be- 
caae of iioor health la 1946 sod 
returned home to practice law 
until he won election as a con
gressman-at-large—an addltioa- 
al seat allowed l^xas under tlw 
census.

Ihe EaR Texaa coiqiressman

r i retirad in I W , a year 
he nude kn unsuccesaful 

race agataat Ralph Yarborough 
for the U.S. Senate post left by 
Price Daniel to run for gover
nor of Texas.

Dies was a native of Colorado 
City in West Texas’ MltcheU 
County, where his parents lived 
temporarily because of Us la
ther’s ill health.

After graduatioa from Beau
mont H i^  School, he studied at

Arrival of more cold air;7was 
expected to taing ovemi 
temperatures of 30 to 40 in

Eagleton Says No Ambition 
Other Than To Win Contest

HOUS’TON / mmm S6H 16111
Panhandk, 38 t ^  ta the F. Eagleton, D-Mo."
central and n o r^ a st parts « ^j,o gave up the 1972 
the state Md ^  to »  ta the Denwcratic vice U'esidepttal 
south central and southeast sec- nomination, says he ras no otlt- 
tions. ^  national aaohition than to be

w erf re-f4eeted at the U.S. senatorOccasional showers
forecast tonight or 'Thursdajfjfrom l^ s o o r i  in 1974. 
with passage of the new front

Find $92,400 
In Sewer Inlet

Eagleton, here to address the 
27th annual convention of the 
nattoted Anweiation of Inde
pendent Inanrers, said be would 
not get tavolveid in the con- 
troveray over rei^ctag Nation
al Party Chairman Jean Wes- 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — twood.^
Two Water Department trockl NO ROLE

of choosing coaventioni anoeflun to tateaslfy their

the UniverUtyaf Texas but was the Senai 
advised to give up his law amc 
courset becauae of weak eyes, me-’ 
Jnatnad he moved to WaMUig- 
toB, D.C., and attended night 
school, reading by daylight 
when it hurt his eyee leaat.

He was I t  when be tamed 
his law degree in * 1920- Soon 
afterward he m anied the for
mer Myrtle Adame, practioed 
law ta Marshall, Tax., and then 
rettmed to Orange, Tex., to 
•ter hii father’s law firm. ^

When Dies retired in 
after doctors told him he 
cancer of the tarynx, there 
speculation the investlL 
committee might be dissolved..
Instead Congress made Jt* a * 
permanent body.  ̂^

During the early year^'bf
committee. Dies tanglea 
Pieaiuent Roosevelt dail; 
accised 
wife
verslves.

N A D I MISTA1
0ns

these ism s’ fellows are violat* 
tag a law. I’ve conducted a 
non-partisan invegUgatloit.”

After Dies retuhed for Us 
second s-tat in Qmgrsss, there 
w en  few heatUnes. In the 
1960s he was among about 100 
congressmen signing the Soottk 
em  Manifesto condemnhu IBs 
Sajpeme Court desegrafUMo 
n m g .  He claimed to hnut 
“ b e l j^  extract the teeth o f  iOo 
so-called dvU r i g ^  biU 
passed hi the House but '

dent Roosevelt daily. Dies

5
•'joi'

I t*Ai

Former U.S. Rep. 
Dies Sr., first chair-

l a u r u ' d t U l u r a D  ,« gnivsd ai mfiflgninni 
»{Ste Iw chMpMlMn to '

'  ' I n m f o ' i  I 
isUMria 
l(U ttohii

wm trocKi
drivers found $92,400 ta a sewen “ I will play ho role whatsoev-! possible to abide by those oom-|—  
and gave the money to autbor-ier in selecthig a new national!mitxneots,”  he sai4. ‘ ‘But 
ities. 'chetmuin,”  Ragleton said, are antiquated and BO longer

Now they must decide w h e -r i ;® « * »  • interest of e l ^
ther to a c ip t  a reward or r is k '® » «*  ^  take no sides in ty.
suing for the return of the tbe Issue.”  **
amount they found. : Other speakers on Tuesday’s '* '^ ts and at tae l e ^ ,  to m ^

Louis Lagaña, 57, and Cardell program included Sen. Marlow understand^nt and
Williams. 41, found the batch oí, W. Cook, R -K j., Vestal Lem- Ulusionment.
$100 bills last Nov. 22 while mon, pteakfeTit o f NAII; How- “ I don’t believe the American 
cleaning out a sewer inlet. Theiaid £ . Cleedense, chairman of people will suM>tt aaolber 
Federal Reserve Bank said the NAII and Russell E. Y in  Hoo- Vietnam, and If this is S(A
money was part of $1.4 millioui eer, president of the National .commitments should (>£ revi:
in old bills which were to be Assixiation of Insurance Com-'accordingly, 
destroyed but were stolen in- missionsrs. Cook teld the 1,406
stead. V Eagietoa did say that aome of aacemen he favored a

The theft was discovered the party^s important stmcturaliel approach to no-fault 
after the money was found. i reforms such as the quota sys-iaoce and encouraged the

theoretically “ committed 
947 treaties and 4,359 executive ance. 
agreements that have been en 
tered into with other nations.

FA V O l^ N^FAULT liontst pooWon '«dgalnateTthMSilliliitrouMiyuTi toM^oto'oipthtogM* 
“ We should d o , everytlung|;,„(.e bm  eini^iinihfdrsihrd.KHte toto^oBvaBn

tBsd of analb

../vde tad eiH .¿^tnni^riewtinwiio cnMd V t a h o k t i ^  i^
Cook altoriquraid h n rbw ln l» ticiircatrihlBB!ttiisiotdltiaBtf^ah«Æ . «  .  >

aUons ntoRlolUtìte amsdBtilictÿnff. tnislakaia J M t l I n * ip « |

bn « U nioqiin lh fdrqttB il.fi
— .nbnitady» j gii thintab wO

6Mii h»»aft»6>6 un 'ta

delegates should not be abused. I forts at the state level. nam«: nr‘The quotas exclude some recoru 505 names m g o v ^ -
and include others,”  he said. I ^ook added a warning. “ If ment employes on the mailing 
“ We have to ta^den  tbe per-|you don’t, If we have a totally 
tmetm of the party to inctatel federally regulated 
•11 who want to be Democrats.’ ’ {when you come to Wa 

Eagleton said he didn’t thtakjin a few years, you’re
the American people would sup- point at the little Penta««v w i m — .4,.*  4»  c - —  ̂ >_____ „  ,, „  ~  - .......
port another Vietnam. The sen-.then you’re going to ' ^**^^*^**  ̂ nsoheirnA
ator said the U £, presently Islthe large building i  « ¡ 2 ! »
6i«w...«n/.oii„ by thosc workcTs

li^odtMlc AMirri«a^(LfaaiaiWH
Putto .,aad PiQeniKtifiy. nsv*)! 
P cM lfM  oftUeiieitip/io r s o è M  I owl 
frocedure. ” i Ptei jntteR ̂  |ht 1 ;
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Jayhawks Blast SQuth>!Vi»srQrn
Bledsoe's 30 Points S|>ark HÇJC To 93-7S Victofy

li sue of the crowd his n o 
thing to do with the 
formance of the Jayhawks, tnen 
opponents of Howard County 
Junior College should hope that 
no oAe shows up at any more 
of the Jayhawks’ games. 
Tuesday night was desimated 
“ Jam Jayhawk Gym Night’ ’ 
and the fans filled the gym to 
the rafters for the Jayhawks’ 
1972 home debut.

The debut was successful as 
the Jayhawks responded with 
an outstanding effort to crush 
Southwestern Christian College 
of Terrell, 93-75, behind the M- 
point effort of freshman forward 
Tom Bledsoe.

Bledsoe became the first 
Jayhawk to crack the 30-point 
barrier this season, although he

h»s taUe0 38 ppiQts Ip ap 
efrlier Bo«asil CodPty 0Pl|l?st.

Four other novafd  CotBity 
performers were in the double 
figures column last night,'. They 
were- Taylor Williams «with tp 
points, Leroy Lumzy with 14 
points, Bobby Beall with 11 
points and MUce Randle with 10 
points.

Southwestern was sparked by 
the outstanding performance of 
James Randle, who garnered 31 
points for the gam^s high. 
Randle, who scouts said 
couldn’t hit anything in the 
Ram?’ last ballgame, hit from 
all angles and distances as he 
almost single-handedly kept the 
Rams in the p m e  until midway 
through the final half.

“ I’m proud o f the way the

T ’
boys played to^gM ," headi 13 points, 
ard County will play St. Phillips! A sudden bwnt of MQltag tar 
coach Harold Wilder commented,the Rams cut tte gata# (h j|| 
after the game. “ I felt that our I points with l:]l| left !■ "  
inside play , was exceptionally game; however, the Jayhi'

1. B ie d ^;opd. B if id ^  can get fouled In 
3ioe and still score. Both he and

just controlled the ' to the final IS^NlInt marglit

Vols, Colorado Top
Choices For Spots

irholo by Donny Val<lc5)

)ES l>pWN As Taylor Williams (4|) eo$s up to score 
lard County Jayhawks, teammate Beali ( ^ )  Joea dowd
htj\ ^ythw estem  Christian Colleges Jeflery

and Tom Bledsoe (43).

J O L T  SQUIRES
■i.ih

■y
Thirty 

rebounds 
blocked si

tub PrtM

a«»"»
R e s e l l

leven [T^cërs 
two I  Diego

the fndiana 
and the San

rippwl 
l l f - I «

Conquistadors toppled 
UieTJtah Stara 1S»-111 

lunnlngham is having a I CaroUna broke opm ita game 
American Basketball i wMh Virginia wtth a 14-4 spurt 

n,. , , . , , behind Cunnhigkam late hi the
‘ ambarifourtli quarter that gave the

T lJ ^ fto u g a rs  a aolid lU-118 lead. 
^ I l lH ^ l^ ir ^ ia  canU get no closer

B iM
atmn.conflnuea'to 
with all-star performances 
the ABA.

Cunningham’s big gs 
Tuesday night 
blast the Vlrginid Smtirat lt7- 
118. The sUr

4 4 seven points after that.
- Warren Jabalí hit two bas

in kets in the closing minutes and 
Denver heW eff a rally by In
diana to beat the defendin; 

champion Pacers.

Inr. the 
Tuefjfay

ñ

other

• W J

ABA gai

scored 19 points in the game, 
later added two field g o ^  as 

Warriors took a comfort- 
106-100 advantage near the

the key man for 
down the stretch, 
team pull away 

n w-98 tie in the closing 
minute.s. His hot shooting over- 
shadmwed’ a fine performance 
bor iKnraem Abdul-Jabbar 
¥dMMiken»i who aoared

KNOXVILLE, Teni>. (AP) -  
Thirteenth-ranked Tennessee 
and No. 15 Colorado reportedly 
will meet in the Astro-Blue
bonnet Bowl in Houston the 
night of Dec. 30.

A Tennessne spokesman sakt 
Tuesday night, “ It shouM be 
made very clear that we have 
not had a bowl bid. We can’t 
until Saturday.

“ But in getting ready for 
whatever happens after onr 
game with Ole Miss, it is neces
sary that we know the feelings 
of the players on their prefer
ence in case there Is a choice 
of bowls.’ ’

Tennessee, 8-2, will be host to 
Ole Miss Saturday. Some re
ports said the Vols, who will be 
favored against Mississippi

Lm

kansas 14-11 last year
assumed upperclassmen 
played in Memphis last year 
wanted to visit another city this 
year.

A n o t h e r  
Tennasi^’l  
after a heotip
eying during wnicn viaior Bowiierittop 
officials settled on Auburn fori l̂JJJT''”  
one at Its teams in their Dec. 30i tWoi» 
aftamoon garnt in Jacksonville,
Fla.

WidlAmp 
boards

“ I fqlt that Lumzy and 
(Hertjle) Le^ did a "good job 
of sqttjng up our offense. 
Randle had a good night on 
defense, i  was real proud of 
Beall. H e ' showed a lot of 
composure,”  commented the 
Jayhawk mentor.

The Jayhawks stormed out to 
a quick 5-0 lead and held onto 
the lead throughout the game 
although the Rams did manage 
to tie thg score at 30-20 midway 
through the first half.

I However, when Southwestern 
tied the score, Bledsoe went to 
work and pumped in six of the 

[Jayhawks’ next eight points to 
propel Howard County back out 
I in front.
j Howard County took a 43-32 
margin into the half-time in 

llss 
nil)

It was I half, the Jayhawks quickly 
vyfjo|moved to a 2fl-polnt bulge at 

66-4« with Bledsoe picking up 
i  • •

remained firmly Ui coMtroi 
the game and i t b i ^  their lead

If  win gives the Jayhawks 
rmark kh' the eeaaoo. How- 
(^ fn ty  will pUy St. Phillip 

of San Antonio In the 
round of the Odessa 

ament Thursday, Tipoff 
for the contest in the Odessa 
Coliseum is set for 9 p.m.

Tbe Horid's finest Bouiímmi since 1795

termiSSion.
Conilng ont for the second

H O W A I» COWNTV

SOUTHW atTCM

Jenkins
Twelfth-ranked Iowa State, 

coached by former Tenne.ssee 
player Johnny Majors, was said 
to be a prime candidatt for the 
Liberty Bowl.

17 1» Vl!
(7SI

FO FT TP,

Ronaif
HorparI w i

m •I'ii ' -■
, ev tub

‘ It was a b 
in ’The Assoc 
boy Football 

Ranked Nc 
listing, Maso 
1-rated Soi 
coupled with 
12 deadlock 
moved to the 
rankings in tl 
lask statewid 

Other top 
mained in o  
San Antonio 
Uvalde in C 
in Class 2A a 

The big cl 
was Port N 
to Port Art 
battle of ri 
week. PN-G < 
to 10th and 
from sixth to

K  PROOF KCNTUCKT STRAIGHT lOURBON «HUSKEY D ISTILU»M O tOTIUD 
■Y THE JAMES I. BEAM DISTILLING CO.. CLERMONT. HAM. KENTUCKT

«  n f;

must win Saturday in order to| 
lEH invitation.

points and 
rebounds.

pulled in

get the Bhiebonnr 
In Houston, an official saidl. 

the bowl would like to have th e j 
Vois and Is considering them 
Under NCAA riilfs, bow! in
vitations can not be extended' 
until 8 p.m. Saturday, 

of I Tennessee players reportedly: 
S7| voted to play in Houston rather

m o i : i i i

lilCIUK THOMAS
I feRP Utah(

I ndoor M [ype

18 than in the« Liberty Bowl ini| 
Memphis, where they beat Ar-

Course Indoors
 ̂s 2 * ' '

HM o p e n in g ' s P J V l^N O V . 17lfc. 1972

f H 1009 n t h  Placo

give t e  WaMon q ji
^  101-100 M  Ba

lifipma Qtgippiqnshig Miniature Golf Course
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Pro Track 
Plans Set I

PROTECT YOUR HOME
while yoitVe away.
Don’t leave ^ u r  phcMRc unanswered.

T O M ^ iA F )  r -  The| 
p i c  G a m e s  pave

NSIY
O l y m p i  - 
trawonally been the siflgnae' ' 
goal foe M  wortfri peetalnrl 
track an  ̂ field aHiktfs. i 

TlMre M U  lo moBey 1« Im | 
madn

J q m D e r g ,  nmoexv and« 
weigM lungers would sweat.  
throMgh yeare of training for' 
that one anateur chanEie at a;

gol4mfd8l...the miles of pub-' 
licity...FBrhaps a tickert tapei 
partale h>nw

P l l^  TMTR emaled Ikiesdayi 
fo rU  ketid-wide prelessleoali 
tradk cifxult te t  clnived to of
fer Mp ptatonncfs, the chance 
to luke good incones in

to Ctarope.

phone-Mate is excellent protaotaoa a g M M t“teIephd|ie btirflars’*- A n 
u n M iV V flrtd  nhoie is this guy’s invitation (a go to work. He’ll wait 
Ifijocik) rings, then gqlnto action.

W it| w w u w i e r w t l r  . , .  in  your own voice
m e io fA O' « ;  RP °Q I  9 ^  y o u ’re  h o n a ,  g o n e  la g  AOllutiutes, o r  10 d a y s .

h()(pg Of awpy« P|K)no-Mate continues to work I oP6̂ ob. You’ll never n o u  
4 ghiPF? caU < ^» er he disturbed by unwanted calls f u m  telephone pesta, * 
peddleiw, er pitclw ifw. PhoneMate has a built-in M O N IT O R  speaker that 
lets you hear who’s sailing without touching yonr phone or letting the caller 
know you are there,,. great w ay to aaesen yonreglkh

40,000 MILES GUARANTEED
In normal driving, you’ll get at least 40J)00inllas of tread 
wear from the Ufesaver Radial on your car. If you don’t 
get 40,000 miles, take the guarantee beck to your BFQ 
retailer. He’ll allow you credit for the difference toward 
the going trade-in price of the new one. And add a 
small service charge.

4
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P H Q n E - T T ia ^
j^mçrtca*s No. 1 selUm0 dui^fnatia

‘IL IItE S A V E R
r a R i a l  s t e e l

cistion (iTA) announced the 
sigaing of distance Jim 
Ryan, pole vanltRr m o  Aea- 
greo, ihotputlw 
and ndddle 
Evans for a li 
more than 40 fsesti, 

lA’o lootball safety Richmond' 
Floweif of the New YPtif Pi-' 
anti acreed to make a come- | 
baog as a high hurfUtr. Rome-j 
thisg K  did magnincently at, 
the U h iv fta lf o f IFW fRtafj

¿%ara, prtiildtiii of| 
IT4. Slid that contracted stars'

com- i 
make'

telephone answering machine,
■ Answsvs phone proRiptlf, sntomatieglly. . .  

gives your recorded meapage to the caller.

■ flecords inesnung reesssgf accurately and 
plearly. . .  return the cal| ad your oonvenlenoe.

> |>eta gf|| h s ff Whk’s palling without touching 
yonapluiM , dossilft |uiow you’re there.

fV y  ¡4 in youriowS lioRM e* qff(:e. 10 day rjak-tee ' 
l^af. Pbllrefilndifnottqfalj|y^lea8(Kf. N o quE^stions.

for strength and long.wear
CUSHIONED...
for the quiet comfortable 
ride of rayon cord

Hsra It Tti« At 
fbotboM poll wttH
•oNMtBv taotpn.7Î$T3!on TO-M-7-«

t. Wn Antonio L 
Z  Odatto Parmi
3; A||.«n Roopo,

5. Pori Arthur t 
B. Longview 
7. Wlohllo Polit
I. Boytawn Sftri 
f. DantoDamon 

TO. Port Noctiot-<
t

1. Uvoldo ( in  
1  SraaNom (3)
3. Banls
4. Cuoro
5. Mount Plaotoi 
A. Bolton
7. Gre«rv-PortH 
I. Watt Oronge
9. Aldlna-Corver 

TO. MoAonohoni
(

1. CMMratt (11) 
3. Jockiboro
3. frlandtwood (
4. Roctnrall
5. Mathli A
7. Davi 3. ioKlotetwd-Lott
0. NMOvlllt 

)0i Ploydodo

1. Mmon (12) 
3. Wolllt 

,3 . Ronkin tl)
V 4. Ichulanl>urg 

S. Aguo Dulce 
A. Pronklln 
7. Polit City 
3. lonoro 
*. Wotkon 

10. aorbort Hill (
1 Rule (f)
3. Big Sandy 

Wovarly
4. ■
3. Mew Wo
4. Hoppy
I  Donoury 
A W ■"
7. pT 3. iu

ndthertt'Honli
t  Anna 

10. Calina

Ira Run 
Flower (
IRA -  A 

attack propel 
win over FI 
’Tuesday nigt 
led the Ira 
points. Joinin 
hgares were 
19 points am 
18 points.

Nancy Pri 
Grove with 38 
had 12 points 

Flower Gn 
Nov. 20. 'Hpof

9’

G0<
COf

CAR
CAD ILLAC— LINCOLN
BUICK ELECTRA— OLDS 98
D ELTA 88— BUICK LeSABRE~
CHEVROLET IM PALA— FORD LTD

SIZE F.E.T.
List
Price

Sole Price 
Exchange

1 LR 70x15 j1 $3.64 1 $110.20 1 1 ^ -0 0
1 JR 70x15 11 3.S2 1 102.85 1 y  1.00
i HR 70x15 Ii * i d ~ 1 97.3S 1 68.00

TD 1 GR 70x15 1 3.07 1 87.40 1 61.00

€.50-1:
E78-1
F7I-1
G76-1
H7I-1

.Hjra-ii
S.60-11
F78-1!
878-11
krs-ii

•CjmptI

SWAY1

3 WAYS T O  PAY: BANKAM ERICARD— SIC IN S TA N T CREDIT— BUDGET TERMS

8HB k M IN U T E  b jp lO V ^ r R A ’n O N  A T  - Mod#I 400 ] 49.95
tR'O,

on most weekends—«ne! 
Fridav and Satur-i

t e d i M c e s  to win
hold

on

w • 

1

CHRYSLER

PLYM O UTH

DODGE

DODGE TR A V C O  

MOTOR HOMES

1607 E. 3rd

DODGE TRUCKS V  

263-7602
"BIG SPRING'S Q U A L ITY  DEALER" 

SERVICE DEPT. OPEN SAT. T I L  6:00

408
Runnolt
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Big Week 
For Mason
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It was a big week for UaioQ
in The Associated Press School
boy Football poll.

Ranked No. 3 in last week’s 
listing, Mason knocked off No. 
1-rated Sonora 26-8 and 
coupled with Schulenburg’s 12 
12 deadlock with Som«Mllc, 
moved to the top of the Class A 
rankings in the season’s next to 
laA  statewide ranking.

Other top ranked teams re
mained in command, including 
San Antonio Lee in C l ^  4-A, 
Uvalde in Class SA, Childress 
in Class 2A and mle in Class B.

The big change in Class 4A 
was Port Nedies-Groves’ loss 
to Port Arthur Lincoln in a 
battle of ranked teams last 
week. PN-G dropped from third 
to 10th and Lincoln edged up 
from sixth to fifth-

. '• T*'« Pre»* schoolboy
footboll poll with flr$t plocts votts In por*

'v  Clast 4A
, 1. Ion Antonio L«t 01)

2. Odatto Ptrmlon (2)
JA jrjtU . Rwoon

5. Port Arthur Lincoln 
<. Longview 
7. Wkhlto Pollt 
I. g ^ o w n  Stoning

10. Port Nochot-Crovot 
Clots lA

1. Uvoldo (111 
1  BronAont (2)
3. Cnnit
4. Cuoro
5. Mount Plootont 
0. Solton
7. Gre«)rv-Portlond
0. Wott Orange 
y. Aldine-Corvcr

10. Monohont
Clots 3A

1. ChlMrott (11) 
jockstMro

rood ( 1)
Kockwoll 
Adthlt 

fombod 
vino

koscbud-Lott

«4
•4*•1
•-I0-1
♦4

H-l
1-1»•1

100laM
57
41
31
27

i-2 IS
104 111 
l»4  Ilfi»a Ul
10-3 14
100 II 
9-1 47
7-2 44
0.1 3J

19

(AP W IM PH O TO)

ARfElUCAN LEAGUE BTVP — Dick Allen, the Chicago 
White Sox’ slugging first baseman, was named Wednesday 
the American League’s Most Valuable Player of the U72 
season.

Allen Claims 
MVP Honors

104
» I

9. Notdvlllo 
lOi Ploydodo

(12)1. Mmon
1. Wall It 

,3 . Konkin tl)
V 4. SctMilonburg 

S. Aguo Dulot 
f. Pronklln 
7. Pdllt City 
•. tonoro 
9. Wotkon 

10. Sorbort HIM

1 Rula (9)
2. Big Sandy 

Wovorly

Clott A

IM  117 
9 1 111 
94 94
9-1 09
94 75
9-1 »
94 
»-1 
9-1

90 129 
94 Ml

IM m
»-1-T 49 f-l M 

9-1 a
14-1 51

7-2 Sf 
104

ChM B

1. Ntw Wov
4. HdbPy
5. Oonbory
4. Wn ■
7. p  H
4. Run

99 
M
75

1-1 47

94
90

nndthertt 
»•Honit 
tungo 

9 Anno 
10. Calina

5455 
14

f-1 32

94-1
94

1-1-1
4-1-1

Ira Runs Past 
Flower Grove
IRA — A balanced scoring 

attack propelled Ira to a 66-49 
win over Flower Grove here 
Tuesday night. Paula SterllM 
led the Ira charge with M 
points. Joining her in double 
hgnres were Susl Hester with 
19 points and Jan Cruse with 
18 points.

Nancy Priblya led Flower 
Grove with 36 points. Cindy HOI 
had 12 points for Flower Grove.

Flower Grove will host Ira 
Nov. 20. Tlpoff is set for 7 p.m.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Broad- 
thouldored Dick Allen, thp 
muscle of the Chicago White 
Sox’ offense, wae named today 
the American League’s Most 
Valuable Player of 1972.

Allen won the coveted prize 
in a landslide vote from the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America, receiving 21 out of a 
possible 24 first-place votes.

The White 3 u ' i  star first 
baseman, who slugged a 
league leading 37 home runs 
and knocked in a career-high 
US nmo, won tho trophy eaiOy 
over outfielder Joe Rudi of the 
World Champion Oakland A ’s.

AUen, playing in his first 
year k) the American Leanue 
after eeveral years in the Na
tional, was the only player 
named on all 24 ballots. He fin
ished with a total of 3S1 polats, 
just IS points shy of a pcrfsct 
score, while runner-«p Badl 
co lla i^  164.

Rudi, tho A’s leading hlttor 
with a lOi average, was named 
on 22 of 24 ballots.

Sparky Lyle, the left-handed 
relief ace of the New York 
Yankees, who saved 3f gamen 
and won nine during the 197S 
season, finished third in the 
voting with 158 points-

Allen, Rudi, Lyle and pitcher 
Mickey Lolich of the Detroit 
Tigers, who finished 10th with 
•0 points, were the only players 
to receive first-place votes. 
Rudi. Lyle and Lolich got one 
each.

Allen is only the second 
White Sox player to win the 
award. Nellie Fox was the oth
er in 1939.

Allen stayed only one year 
with St. Louis before being 
traded to Los Angeles. He was 
gone after one year there, too.

Allen, who on occasion 
missed games with his three 
previous teams, was punctual 
all season for Chuck Tanner, 
the White Sox manager who is 
a close family friend. Allen 
played in 148 straight games at 
Chicago until Tanner ¿sm issed 
bim with six games left in the 
season and the White Sox out of 
the ALs West Division race.

Garden City 
Rips Westbrook

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Nov. 15, 1972 5-A
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Soutlnn Cal Gats Nod Over UCLA Bruins
NEW YORK (AP) -  UCLA, 

which cot caught looktag ahead 
to Soumem Callfomia ind loot 
to Washbigton laat Saturday, 
hopes to catdi top-reokod 
Southern Cal looking ahead to 
Notre Dame this wednnd.

The crositown rivals meet in 
the Lot Angeles Coliaeum, 
which serves u  home field for 
both, to settle the Pacific-8 (k>n 
ference championship and the 
host berth in the Rose Bowl 

Southern Cal holds a one- 
game lead and a UCLA 
triumph would deadlock the 
race :.. and send the Bruins to 
Pasadena by virtue of having 
won the head-to-head con 
frontation.

UCLA is second nationally in 
rushing with 311.2 yards per 
game and ninth in total offense 
with 1  4S.7 average. Southern 
Cal Stands fifth in that category 
with a 450.0 average. ^

But it is on defense where the 
Trojans reaUy shine, holding 
their foes to 215.3 yards i>er 
game (fourth best natkmally), 
75.2 on the around (No. 1) and 
9.7 p ^ t s  (No. 6). Trojan Coach 
John McKay says the defense 
deserves three-quarters of the 
credit for the No. 1 ranking 

Tho pick, thon, is a defensive 
one ... Southern Cal.

Last w e ^ ’ score was 42 
right—including the Upset Spe
cial, Michigan State over Ohio 
State—20 wrong and one tie for 
.677. For the season. It’s 409- 
161-12-.718.

Virginia Tech at Alabama—If 
ever a team could be expected 
to k>ek ahead, this is Ala
bama’s turn. The Crimson Tide 
is coming off an impressive 
and emotional victory over

game is the finale with bated 
Auburn. Virginia Tech is only 
l- i - l  but the Gobblers boost me 
nation’s total offense and pass
ing leader in Don Strock. The 
Tido secondary will ^  a woric- 
out but winning Is tho primary 
thing. Alabama.

Purdue at Michigan—More 
look-ahead possibUities. Will 
Michigan be looking ahead to 
Ohio State next w e » ?  If so, a 
Purdue win would throw the 
Big Ten race into at least a 
two-way tie jtetween the BoU- 
ormakers and Wolverines, de
pending on what Ohio State 
does. Michigan.

Texas at Texas Christian—

GARDEN CITY — Lisa Hlrt 
limped in 35 points to pace 
arden City to an easy w-29 

win over Westbrook here 
Tuesday night. Also In double 
figures for Garden City were 
Linda Batía with 13 points and 
CyntMa Currie with 10 points.

In the ’B’ game. Garden City 
romped to a 35-19 win over 
Westbrook. In double figures for 
Garden City were Linda 
Chandler with 24 points and 
( ^ y  Hoffman with 11 points. I 

Garden City will host Stanton' 
Nov. 21. The ‘B’ game is; 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. with the! 
varsity game to follow. i

Stanton Needs 
Cage foes

STANTON — Doe to some 
schednUof dtHIcBMes, (e ir  
opentags exist to the 
StoBtou Buflahm’ 1972-73 
cage Bchednie. ’n e  eeechhig 
staff would Itoe to fill these 
opeutags with Clast AA tr  
tower ctobt.

The four dates a n  Nov. 
21, Nov. 18, Dee. 1 a id  Doc.
5. If p o ^ l o ,  tho Stautou 
ootebes would Uka to play 
the Nov. 21 and 28 «totea 
at home. The December 
gamoa eeuld be scheduled 
on the road.

A iy  team wtlHax to play 
Stoatoa ou these dates are 
asked to write to Bin <■ 
Youag, Atkletk Director; '  
S t a a 1 0 ■ High School, 
Stontou, Texas; or call 756- 
25M.

G O O D Y E A R

Buy nowi..SAVE!
GOODYEARS POtYESTBR 
CORD’'MARATHON 78”-nRE

? I 
. N ». *

M
■ i i ' j

Í í í - :

4«R«imM4R Mb.

M l

7WACT10II

H U m rr-«ALE ENDS 
SATUHDAY MONTI

'I

- —

650-13*
E78-14 755x14 $20.95 $1fJ$ $24.95 S2M
F7I-14 7.75x14 $22.95 $»JS $26.95
678-14 L2Sxl4 & 5  J23!m $2755
H7I-14 8.55x14 125.95 ÌD A5 $29.95' r 3

.dJ78-14 $28.95 ttlSS
S.60-1Ì $17.95 $ t jg $21.95
R8-15 7.75x15 »7.95 r
678-15 ' 5

•• y i -
"*■ 9 ■-. Aa'

“ ¿ S 3 " H i

$2.9$ 
$1.73 

L43 
$2.63 
$2J1 

l$3J6
‘ EBoaptam-u 
S WAYS TO C tU R Q i ooor

8 H f S jS S S B B t  • a • » » S O » » » » »

I GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

«
*

HOME OF TH E FOLYITEEL

. 404 
* R unnolt Tire Headquarters for Howard County 2474̂
; RAY RIRKINI, Storu Manager RAYM OND H A TTE N R A C H , Rutail Salut Mgr.

Louisiana Btato and their next TCU bombed 15th-ranked Texas the Cougars took care o f ftou-
ford and paaitog whix Mike 
Boryto last Saturday.

l e t a o o o e î e i o o o o w o o o w o o o o s s o s

Tech last weekend but Texas is 
a Longhorn—and a ranldag 
(seventh)—of a different cdor. 
Texas.

Georgia at Auburn—Auburn 
was the only team to beat 
Georgia last season. This year 
it’s been done by Tulano, Ala
bama and Tennessee ... and 
DOW Auburn.

Misi^slppi at Tennessee— 
Both teams had last week o f f j  
but have the Rebels recovered 
from that heart-breaking lari- 
second* loss to LSU? Not likely. 
'Tennessee.

Washington at Washington 
State—Washington has Sonny 
Sixkiller on target again

H a y d e n  F i n e d
IT. LOUIS (AP) — Buiwlng 

back Leo Hayden of the St. 
Louis football Cardinals wffl ba 
flpad for missing the team 
pwito bound for Dallas S atv- 
day, Coach Bob Holhray said 
Tuaaday.

THE B.S.H5 . STEERS 
and COACHES 

Need'Yoor Sapport
BEAT SAN ANGELO

Mr. A Mn. liMU Pettm 
Mr. A Mrs. JBuaqr PaBa 

Mr. A Mrs. E. W.

liW
O U R  1CX)TH A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

SAVE ’ 8 toMA
PICK "A "PAIR SAIE

GLASS TRACK BELTED 
TW IN  GUARD TIRES

•  1 ik ru iig  I

>1: I
'•I.; I 'l l

:A /m M
IIO'TSIBiA

tort 1(1
•nh-iW (’.milBKi i*h

1 4i|/' rimitoH
R 7'11**h »(1 /fro* 1(4* 

.bovro«

9(tt^m Rill txiR RotorvH 
.nM -»blB #»ri' .twislf'IIA

'• I t m s t o b H ix c è lM I É M lp in i/ B
V I Biir 

J'T oiBjinA
liiH Birr

piwvMM sEPunym wiiemmiv

VOYTYVe MPMVWVVWV Vf^wCI
Rid iroifgi» 

_ *1 ■ '*N
■■ 1'' ■■ 'vmifT iti

livT *<rit ni .,s(uq

mSSSm
■ a r~
S S B  »

.*••1 .'H
■not 

Wi> ijl

'til 1
1 fUU.IS «00*11 
! mmrnr _ IN aa.00

1 iFa.i4 74S-I4 . 131 auM
m. CiwHi. JÉBWH

•TM
íIKmi'I
HÍdil.1FFt-14

tot Mill MI44I4UÌ
_ rn -u. lao 4SjOO tñ  ;  ■

OPB-U
1 ■ fBi May Oro)*,

B.IS-U tn HJD 1)
lUhl

Hto-u Ms*M m 8A40 T-tl. t
i-!W7

A7B.IS MO-I« tto «•AQ ; ri(i;T
’.-'•rl

OPB-II
IBi«tav-OBton,l

BJS-Tf
WwUfcCtowxtoMi

m B1JC
$

4I7B.1I Ua-11 . «M 
IB.44ror Bto«i.O|CtllbeilllH<llhB H i___
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Auto Senricu Contor l^ w  Opon 8 A.M.

FULL 4-PLY NYLON 
CORD RUNABOUT
• WHh Words 18-meiiHilruodweor expectancy

FOR SMAU CARS

6.9 0 -1 3  T B U . M X . 
PLUS 1.75 P J.T . 
A N D T R A D M N T W E

FOR LARO» CARS
7 .7 5 - 14, t  J5 -1 4 g
7 .7 5 - 15 TBL9. BML 
PIUS 2.13 T O  7 M  
P J.T . A N D  T IA 0 8

■ ■ " - J - -  ,
FAST, n «  M OUNTING

USE WABPS €NAB0nM.U PUH 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .  U T t l t

T I L  Sri»
h i g h l a n d  c e n t e r  

PHONE 267-5571

5

V
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Bacharach 
Compositioi 
Sets Theme

-Mkm

BALLET BRIO
To auditorium Saturday

'Ballet Brio'
Here Saturday

Burt Bacharadi’s “ What the 
World Needs Needs Now Is 
Love, Sweet Love," was played 
ia. the background Monday 
evening as Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, di.scussed the 
meaning of love.

The program at the Pizza Inn 
was led by Mrs. Coy Mitchell 
and Mrs. Robert Wilson. Each 
member was asked to relate a 
story about a person or group 
who dedicated their lives to one 
particular goal. Dr. Albert Sch
weitzer was discussed, as well 
as tho.se groups striving for 
release of prisoners of war and 
incorporation of the Peace 
Corps in foreign countries.

“ A Summary for Living,”  by 
St. Francis of Assisi, was read 
by Mrs. Wilson to conclude the 
program

Mrs. John Keating was 
elected city council represen
tative for the chapter- Mrs. 
Wilson presided, and Mrs. (Bin 
Cillian distributed BSP fondue 
and buffet cookbooks which will 
be sold for |3.50 Saturday at 
Highland Center Mall.

F o l l o w i n g  the meeting, 
members went to the central 
fire station to assist in the 
multiple sclerosis drive. The 
next meeting will be a pledge 
ritual at 7 p.m., Nov. 27 in the 
home of Mrs. Wilson, 4046 
Vicky.

With the accent on youth and 
aU the charm and vitality that 
is associated with youth, 
Thomas Andrew’s Ballet Brio is 
aptly titled. As an evening of 
dancing, the presentation brings 
to the concert hall on an in
timate level all the glamour of

Decorating Items 
Are Dm wnstrated

FOBS AN 
Anderson

> -  Mrs. J. B 
a demon-

ntratioo of home accessory 
decoratioos Wednesday for 11 
wonen. Mrs. Betty Seals 
Mamed the items. Refresfaments 
seem  s e r^ ^ d .

Mrs. Vera Harris has re- 
tumed froM Bobeii^liee where 
she viMted the J . H. C nigs.

I GueMi.dC ihe J. W. Overtons 
reccMtly wem the FVeddy Ban 
itanM—  and his mother, all at 
nifanud The elder Mrs. Rankin 
remateed wBh the,Overtons fm- 
a  vlMt

The J. M. à U g S  were in San 
Angelo Tnwdey ot. -l

The Bill ChedwcUa were in
recently where they 

his monier, Mrs. Maryvisited his 
Mosaer, « a t  We grandmother, 
Mrs. Susie Turner who is a 
patient in the Twilight Nursing 
Home there. The Jesse M ePho’- 
sons have returned to Odessa 

Hh visit with theloUowln| M 
Chad we m .

The D. L. Dorlands attended 
the Texas Tech and TCU 
Football game Saturday in 
Lubbock, r

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell has 
returned (ram visits with her 
sM er, M n . J. W. HeUhecker, 
AWMae, and her brother and 
family, th* J- N. Edens,

r o m a n t i c ,  neo-classic and 
contemporary ballet styles-

Ballet Brio comes to Big 
Spring Saturday evening under 
the sponsorship of the Big 
Spring Community Concert 
Association, and lucky ticket 
holders are in for an evening 
of delightful entertainment. The 
appearance of the troupe will 
be in the Municipal Anditorhim.

Thomas Andrew is one of 
A m e r i c a ’ s leading young 
choreographers, and Bsulet Brio

M en 's Clothing 
Workshop Set

MINK SHAWL — An Eastern-style shawl of white Scandina
vian mink, lavishly trimmed with white fox, was modeled 
at the Trafalgar BaH In London. The shawl was In a $250,100 
collection of furs shown to the guests by the Royal Society 
of St. George at the Savoy Hotel.

reOects his know how as a 
producer of uncommon skills. 
During the last decade or so, 
his name has been firmly 
established on the Manhattan 
dance scene as both a creator 
and a teacher, and in major 
television productions. Perhaps 
moat in^veasively, in recent 
seasons he has been constantly 
occupied staging ballets for the 
MetropoUUn Opera and the 
New Y oik  State Theatte in the 
new Lincoln Center, the 
PhUadelpbla Opera, among 
oüier such nu jor companies. 
The program he has created for 
national tours under the aegis 
of Columbia Artists Manage
ment includes three ballets of 
his own creation as well as 
works by other choreographers.

Having worked ckisdy with 
many of the most talented 
artists in New York, Thomas 
Andrew has selected an en 
semble of six — three ballerinas 
and three male partners. Ballet 
Brio is further enhanced by 
sparkling costumes, decors and 
lighting effecU

When Ballet Brio received its 
premiere in New York City 
before an invited audience on 
Nov. 8, 1968. the excitements

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Workshops on sewing men’s 
c l o t h i n g  are scheduled 
throughout November in the 
Mitchell County extension of
fice. Two sessions on sewing 
pants will be held at 7 p.m., 
Nov. 21 and Nov. 28, with 
emphasis on pockets, fly-front 
zip^rs, alterations and ap- 
p l i c a t i o n  of commercial 
wai.st.bands.

Workshops on coats will begin
with a pre-lab meeting at 7
p.m., Nov 22, and construction 
will be done Nov. 27 and Dec 
1. The prelab session will in
clude selection of patterns, 
fabrics and notions.

Anyone interested in enrolling 
for one or both of the workshops 
may call the extension offlra 
at 728-3111 before Monday

Transfer Art Is

NCO Wives Donate
To Local Programs

Potpourri Club Plans
To Entertain Geriatrics
The Potpourri Club will 

provide cakes for a Christmas 
party on Ward n  ((jeriatric) at 
Big Spring State Hospital Dec. 
14, according to plans an
nounced by Birs. Pete Cook at 
a meeting Mqpday.

The club met in the home 
of Mrs- Gerald Harris with Mrs. 
Jimmy Ray fjmith, president, 
reporting on a drug abuse film 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Members were reminded that 
the club’s Christmas party will 
be hdd Dec. 16 in the Harris 
home, with hostesses being Mrs. 
Harris, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Tippy 
Anderson, Mrs. Dee Thomas 
and Mrs. Earl Lusk.

The program theme was 
‘Woman’s Worid’ ’ with Mrs. R. 
G. Dunham presenting a 
{Ht>gram concerning her ex- 

eriences while working for the 
ig Spring Independent School 

Sj^em .
She began her career as at

tendance clerk at the high 
school, ' transferring to the 
administration office to work 
for Dr. C. L. Ainsworth, former 
assistant superintendent.

M r s .  Dunnam is now 
secretary for Lynn Hise, 
assistant supolntendent of in
struction. Her Job is basicaUy 
public relations work with 
teachers, students, parents, 
p r i n c i p a l s  and interested 
dtizens-

“ Many of the new programs 
in the school system had their 
beginning - in the assistant 
superintendent’s office” , said 
Mrs. Dunnam. These included 
the Drug Elducation Program 
and “ Plan A” , the latter a 
program for counseling and

Special Education, which are 
the latest programs to take 
effect.

When the NASA team visited 
the schools recently, her office 
was complimented on the 
amount of information that had 
been made avaUaUe to the 
students prior to their visit, 
making their instructioo nu»% 
meaningful and useful. Her 
office is also in charge of text 
book hearings, which is “ a big 
responsibility”  according to 
Mrs. Dunnam.

Rebekah Lodge Slates 
Public Coffee Thursday
A breakfast coffee, open to 

the public, wiB be hdd Thurs
day from 6 a.m. to 12 o’clock 
noon at the home of Mrs. D. 
A. Jones, 1906 Settles. The 
coffee is sponsored as a fund
raising event by Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284. Donations 
will be accepted.

Plans for the coffee were 
made Tuesday evening at a

meeting in the lodge hall with 
M r s .  C. C. Cunningham 
presiding. After the meeting, 
the group re-convened at 
municipal auditmium to view 
a film on drug abuse.

On Oct. 21, the meeting will 
be followed by Thanksgiving 
dinner with members providing 
covered dishes.

Several donations were made 
by Non-Commissioned Officers 
Wives Club Tuesday, including 
allotments to Firehouse No. 6. 
Howard County Library and 
M u s c u l a r  D y s t r o p h y  
Association.

of the even ly  literally promp- 
to offerted the audience to oner an 

ovation of ‘bravos.’ With due 
reason. Ballet Brio is designed 
to create enthusiasm for dance 
artistry presented at a high 
theatrical and technical level — 
the kind of evening to be antici
pated and not soon forgotten.

Shown Monday
Transfer and reverse transfer 

art were demonstrated by Mrs. 
F. D. Williams Monday evening 
for Mu Kappa Chapter, Epsilon 
Sigma A l^ a . Mrs. Williams 
transferred designs to boards 
for decoupaging or painting.

M,rs. W. L. McMullan 
presided at ihe model meeting 
in the home of Mrs Tommy 
Mills, 2411 Alabama Members 
agreed to decorate the floor for 
rethement patients at Veterans 
Administration Hospital for the 
diriatmas season, and will
provide patients with handmade 
gifts and r

Members also agreed to help 
sponsor the annual children's 
Christmas party at Webb Air 
Force Base. The club is looidng 
for a magician or puppeteer to 
perform at the party, which is 
scheduled Dec. 17. Anyone in
terested may contact Mrs. IXNds 
Rodriquez at 267-2S11, extension 
2402.

Mrs Joe Miller presided, and 
a n n o u n c e d  a cosmetic 
demonstration will be conducted 
in the ball room of the NCO 
Club at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 28. AH 
wives of NCOS are invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Frank Moore won the 
attendance prize. Mrs. John 
Denton Joined the club, and was 
named member-at-large for the 
month. Guests inclined Mrs. 
H a r o l d  Shultz, honorary

president, Mrs. .A1 Cantu. Mrs. 
Charles Johnson, Mrs. T. M. 
Allen. Mrs. James C. Marks 
and Mrs Don Rippderger.

Three Initiated 
Into Rebekahs

Three persons were initiated 
into the Order of Rebekah John 
A. Kee Lodge No. ISS, Tuesday 
evening at the lOOF Hall. They 
were Mrs. Frank Vigus, Mrs. 
M. D. Roberts and Charles 
Leek

Tex) Much Soap 
Can Clog Washer

gifts and refreshments 
Guests were Mrs. John E. 

Gibson. Electra, and Mrs. 
WiUiam<r. A salad supper for 
members and n is h ^  is 
scheduled at 7;30 p.m., Nov. 21 
in the home of Mrs. Lonnie 
Zant, 2407 Morrison. ■

Don't u.se an excess amount 
of soap or detergent when you 
are washing clothes in an auto
matic washer. Excess soap or 
detergent is hard to rinse out. 
leaves clothes gray and may 
cause mechanical difficulties in 
the washer.

Those assisting with the 
ceremony were Mrs. U. S. 
Beeohly, Mrs. Barney Hughes. 
Mrs. Grady Sudben^, Mrs. 
Ralph LaLonde, Mrs. W. C. 
Cole, Mrs. Homer Petty, Mrs. 
Jones Lamar, Mrs. LaVerne 
Rogers and Mrs. Lee Thackrey.

A certificate of perfection was 
presented to Mrs. Beechly by 
Mrs Thackrey, lodge deputy, 
who was also honored for her 
birthday.

Guests present were Mrs. 
Ralph Williams of Guthrie 
Center, Iowa, formerly of Big 
Spring, and Mrs D. S. ChurcblD 
0 f Lacrosse, Kan. Mrs. 
Williams served a.« organist for 
the meeting.

The 31 members pre.sent 
reported eight vistts to the .sick. 
The lodge will meet at 7:15 p m. 
'Tuesday for a covered-dish 
supper. ’

JU ST RECEIVED!
300 P A IR  O F LA D IE S ’ 

H O L ID A Y  S A M P LE SH O ES

S IZES  4-4>/2-S-̂ >/2 O N L Y -

V A L U E S  T O  16.00

P A IR

2 PAIR 9.00
3 PAIR 13.00

A FEW  PAIR OF A N K LE A KNEE BOOTS

THte
S t a t e

N a tio n a l
B a n k

Colonel Sanders 

S P E C IA L 

SN A C K  BOX

i M k  Pnekng«

•  t  Pleees Kentnekjr 
PHed Chkhei

EXTRA CRISPY 
OB ORIGINAL RECIPE

• Grmrj
•  i i a

Colonel Sonden’ “ finger 
MeUn’  good”  Kentncky Fried 
CMcken* It ready to go 
anythne yon are.

OFfnr Good Thru Thursday, Nov. 16(h

• o l O N a  S A N o a i r i M c t K

Knlteiqf iTied ̂ lifimî
2 M 0  O rngg PhofM 263-1031

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNniTHAFOCSGIVING!

O o z r v o z x ie ix F '
Lt

Any Of These 
Fine.^ipliaiices
$

ANDRECEIVEA

R IE 1UMEYI

m strHtam m r
rnm nooM ust

w hitT I

CATALINA
COMMCTOR

Forth. ComplM. Kiichen i

Portable Antomatíc 
DISHWASHER

row d o th «  Bztm I 
'•  Cool Down Riow ]
• Two

•Ifpi ONibI Ikip PiqOiuN Pnwpl

i T o P I t O B o T l M h C t e l  
OfawL Omo, aat Gw- 

tom Into LowOoot Fkotie Bag*! 
• l U  Vott OMWttoii. . J lo Spa«.

W iM a d . ShwilaL äda! 
•M «Uto or Barato OoMFlBUd

7^

•Rola To IhUoorShA tac L o t o l«  atom  
Away Eaniy!

•Choioa of Two PwUmNdoi Wmkm IPWI 
Cyrto ór Part Oyela tor Jbte mà fmád 

*Two GBda-Out Rack* Mtoto LoodUg tatoS
*  160 Dafne Gaim-IUBn|«Ui
•  1 6 'M ) k  S t o t i^  Q i ñ e i y  Bo

SiaRES. INC

WITH PttBCHASiof AnitfWAIia,STH«aorTYPMCa>»1996rMoi»l

1607 G R EG G  S T. OPEN DAILY 
• AM. TO I P.M.

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING
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ELECTRIC /
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iVfnwr/rTv€90
NowAiOnty^
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aotoictl tray with « 
Itoad handiM.

7 -P C R I
CO O K W AI
S a v e
•3.07

NEC

1, 3, ft 6 Qt. cor«
•nd lO" fiy pan. t 
wHh teflon eoatod 
Avocado, flam., oi

Now Only
fU rt« perking Inst 
thermoitat keep* c 
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S U O N O  
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HowPrkod I
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■wat. Control twitt 
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Pecos Sample 
Flow Gains

I  Tf\lon/l mainnŵ iA rt^ikhV 0 € l l l l | y i C  rWwll
increased sharply at _  
USDA’s Pecos Classing Office,! 
according to L. L. Wells, in 
charge. Receipts for the week, 
ending Nov. 10 totaled 5,521 
bales bringing the season’s total 
to 20,564 compared to 22,260 
through Nov, 12,1071. * *

Strict low middling (41) 
continued as the {H'edominant 
grade with 81 per cent of 
classings. Low middling plus 
(50) and low middling (511. 
combined accounted for 14 per 
cent. Middling (31) and Strict 
low middling phis (40) made| 
up seven per cent each. ;

Staple lengths ranged from 30. 
to 37 with ^ p l e  34 accounting 
for 74 per cent. .

Mike readings continued to 
hold up with 95 per cent In the, 
3.5 to 4.9 range. Breaking, 
strength, as determined by the' 
Pressley zero gage, averaged a 
little stronger at 79,000 psi for  ̂
the week and season I

Clear Sylvester Captain 

O f Alleged Atrocities

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Nov. 15, 1972 7-A

IS CITED — He-bert L. 
Pendley, who has been 
associated with the Glasscock 
County Independent School 
District for the oast 15 years 
has received the State Health 
Department certificate of 
competency. He completed 
required courses and passed 
the SHD sanitary engineers’ 
examination. Part of Pen- 
dley's assignment is regular 
checks on the school’s water 
system and septic tanks.

FORT BRAGG, N.C. (AP) -  
A captain from the small town 
of iSjdvestef ih West Tekas h w  
been cleared by the Army fol
lowing an investigation of al
leged atrocities by a m ilita^ 
unit under his command in 
Vietnam in the spring of 1967.

rapt. James W. Lanning, a 
1984 graduate of Texas A&M, 
was cleared 'Tuesdav bv 
Lt. Gen. John Hay, commanding 
general of the XVIII Airborne 
Corns here where Lanning is 
stationed as an Instructor for 
the Institute for Military Assist
ance.

The official statement clear
ing I.,anning said the Army had 
conducted a “ thorough and 
comprehensive”  investigation 

I pertaining to allegations of im- 
I proper conduct and ha'd turned 
• up nothing to warrant action 

-  against Canning.
ALL-AMERICAN BOY

public two months ago friends 
and acquaintainces ot the Lan- 
nings in Sylvester refused to 
believe the man they remem
bered as an “ all-American 
boy”  would be responsible for 
the alleged atrocities.

Albert Maberry, Canning’s 
teacher at ’Trent High School 
from which I.anning graduated 
in 1960, said of his pupil: “ He 
was one of the finest boys I 
ever had. He was an all-Ameri
can boy as far as I am con
cerned.”  ...

The captain’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Canning said of their 
son; “ His record stands for it
self.”

FIRST CLASS
J. George Wilks, president of 

the Home State Bai^ in Trent,

W anda Bailey & Becky M orrow  

O wners and O perators 

o f  the

WIG PALACE
B E A U TY  SALON 

2414 Scurry 263-0881

Proudly Announces 

*AT AARON A ITA U N  TA Y LO R  

as eew Stylist te their staff.
Hey win be offering Free Haireats 

with each shampoo and set.
SHOP SPECIALS

ALL WIGS ............. I15.M

PERMANENTS . . . .  $8.56

Puerto Rico Duty 
For Texas GuardsThe Army said the allega 

tions involved a 25th Infantry 
Division company commanded /»n\ u
by Canning and A e incident re-  ̂
pirtedly happened In the same
krea at the My U i massacre, Je berried to Puerto Rico ^
' ut a vear before ’ 8 for a mass tactical parachute..ut a year oeiore. following day.

When the reports of the in-! They are members of the 1st. 
vestigation first were made;Airborne Battalion, 143rd In-

fantry and will te supported by 
'Air National Guard equipment

P o f i f i n n e  personnel from New York,
r c i l l l U M b  w n c L . I \ c U M i n n e s o t a ,  Califor

inia. North Carolina and New
I  MI D C A N D  -  
*1 b e a r I n g 3,637

said Canning was “ a first class 
iWIow.”

At Texas A4M Dr. Bardin 
Nelson, who was Canning’s .su
pervisor for a year, said; “ I 
have seldom met any individual 
more responsive to other hu
man beings.”

Cate in 1987, the Farm Jour
nal published a letter from 
Canning under the heading “ A 
Farm Boy’s Thought.s in Viet
nam.”

In the latter Canning said; “ I 
used to hate to wring the neck 
of a chicken . . .  now it is my 
duty to shoot another man.
I really believe, though, that 
the Communist Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese must be 
stopped.”

He recalled a di.scussion with 
friends in a foxhole and said 
“ Someone asked, would you 
shoot a woman if you had t o . . .  
Well, I don’t know . .  • guess it 
would be different if she had a 
weapon . . .  1 don’t really
know.

In another part of the letter 
he wrote; “ Another village to 
search. Whenever I see one of 
Uwse swayback swos t h e y  
have over here, I start counting 
how many babies .she has. . .  I 
wish I could stop and show 
these people some way to im
prove their animals and 
crops.”

Murder Charge
ODESSA — Charges of 

murder were filed here Tuesday 
against IjCenard L. Giddens, 21, 
in connection with the shooting 
of Wilbur C. Baird, 67, on Nov.

Petltioas Hampshire, 
certified I I t. Col. James T. Dennis of 

.signatures^were presented here!Irving Is commanding the 
Tuesday for an election on ¡maneuver, called Operation 
disannexation of the Midlandi Amistad, which is the first ever 
Indeoendent School District I condiiricd bv the National
territory from the Permian Guard outside the continental ¡3. Baird, operator of a liquor 
Junior College Di.strict. An ^»’ ’♦ed States, 
election is expected to be called! The men will fly from 
for Dec. 21, if the Texas College | Oa'las Naval Air Station to Ra- 
Co-ordinating board anpro-/esi mey Air Force Ba.se in Puerto 

.Dec. 1, for the disannexat'on,.Rica The mass jump will be 
I also for a maintenance tax, plus conducted at a drop zone near 
bonds to finance $5.1 building! “ crc"  cn ti e isi-’nd s so'jthern 
program. I -oastTne.

Waco Mayor " 
McDavid Ows^i

DALLAS (AP) -  C. %• 
McDavid, 58. mayor of Waeo,; 
died early today In Dallas of aaj 
apparent heart attack.

' .McDavid was fai Dallas to at
tend the Texas M n id p ^
League Conventloo. «

• The mayor was examined by«
, a hotel doctor after com- 
, pla ning of indigestion. He was 
taken to Baylor Hospital and* 
pronounced dead on arrival. • 

I McDavid wa? production con* l 
Itrol manager for Central Iron* 
' Works of Waco. rf
I He was elected to the (^ty* 
Council in 1989 and 1971 and* 

;was named mayor by the couB*-« 
cil in April of this year. <

I McDavid was an arctil*^ 
tectural engineer and had lived , 

, in Waco 33 years. (<,/
! He was a native o f Waxa-.^ 
lhachie, grew up in Abilene and 
Lubbock, and, .was a graduate 
of Texas'Tech.

!store at 42nd and Kermit high-: 
the way, died here Monday ofi 

wounds sustained when 'ne tried I  
to prevent robberv of his store.' 
Justice of Peace Howard! 
Williams set bond for *25,000 
on tbe charge. Giddens also isi 

i.'ie’ d for a-med robbei-y.

(AC WIRECHOTO)
IN ROUTE BACK — Juan Perón, former president of Argen
tina, center, follows his wife, Isabel Martinez, left, as they 
arrive Tuesday night for dinner in their honor in Rome. Third 
from left is Dr. Giancarlo Elia Valori, Peron’s spokesman in 
Italy, at whose villa the dinner was held. Perón is stopping 
over in Rome en rout back to Argentina. He has been in 
exile since 1955 in Spain.

PubHc Records
MARRIAOB LICENteS *

John Raymond TIctr, 2S. e) 1IM. 
Johmen, and Mrt. Otboroh Jo Cvoie. ' 
22. IU6 Johnson. . <
WARRANTY DEEDS '

Colvin Ootlon rl w> *o Lulti«r 0. 
BoRm)*i| cl u«: loU t ond Id, Mk. 1, , 
South Hovtn Addition. >|

Moroerot Alma McOonoM. (Mculrtjt.. 
ol It)*. Mtolo ol Oenlol Atnion keltv, ”  
to Moreorot Alma McOonetd ond Lucy 
EtlioMlh Janos; lei I. bik. It. jenot 
Volloy Additlen.John C. Movons, truitoo of Iho Lay ond Hclon AcufI Fducdtionol Trust Ir 
Cloy M. Ingram, of sw;MCI. 23. bik. 3J. T I N, TIP t«M> _  w-t of soct. K  Mk.
.toy M. Ingram, gt tut; tract M  gSI joef. 23. bik. 3J, T I N, TbP Ky ) ^otf' t«M> _  w-t of soct. K  Mk. M. T-l-lb*l TAP Ry.; md traci throg — Iho ol soct. 22. Mk 34, T I N, TAP.

Invotomonf Co. Ip Truott ihemoAo 
lot 1L Wk. I, ceiohMl Hii.t. ;

M. Brooks gt m  to joksto etil

SALE PRICES H T E C n V I  
U N T Il TH A N K S G IV IN O I

Special! i>*i«»x* WQ».
R O A S TE R

Ar r i c e '
CUT

TOTLAND It  N O W O PIN S
UtoOurConvnnwnl Notts VOM 

»IKROHS TR 
UT.,IK.S}r4l

SAUPRICH)

NowAtOniy-
Will kooe your food sorvtnc 
bot. Brifht irocbdo
•otorod tny srIUi wginut fits. 
bhod hondlot.

7-PC REGAL
COOKWARI s n

REO. t IS .K

1 6 “
S a v e
• 3 .07

1, 2, li 5 QL covertd pint, 
•nd 10” fiy pin. Aluminum 
With teflon eotUd intorior. 
Avocado, flamo, or 4oid.

CATALINA
10-30 Cup

P M c r r
I PERK

S a ls
Special

NowOnly X f T
aaits porkini insUnUy and 
UiormosUt koopa coffa« ser-
Wnt hot. Aluminum finish.

Ownard Elwctrk

S U O N O  
K N I P I

PR IC E
CUT

MowPrkmd 
iUliilcaa ftool MadH aiMly 
Uieg fndta, ygfaUblot, and 
•iMi. Control twitch on hath 
• t. Attoehad cotd.

Texas Ranger 
20-PONY 
MOWC

F R I O S
CUT

a R A M IC  
TURKEY 
PUTTER
WHITE'S f O Q  
SpeMPrke  |
18”x i m ” Colorflil oral pUt- 
tar. Altnctira turkey in eon- 
tot srith fniit and sa(oUblo 
dosifns on rim.

45-PC 
SET

DMNERVMRRE
REO. S14.N

n “•3X)7
OFF

Bradk laatstant and dtahsrashar 
safa moltmlna piasUc. Coupa 
shapa tarvieo for 8 in srhita, 
fold, and freon.

50-PC SET 
UBLEWARE

LAY-
A m y
NOW

O U T
• 3 .9 5

50-Pioo« stainlesi ttooi sot la 
srrric« for oiaht. Ona piece 
knires. Floral Md Nif ddgfn 
on textured hgedlM.

cSEa I E îa
7-SPEEO 

BUNDER

• 4 .0 7  
OFF

Now Jut!
T-Spaed puahhutlse toM  llalB 
control, sulfila« stagi « t t «  
biadai. 48 O u n « traitis«aiit 

>conUinaT srith peur Hp.

Cantilguir ftam# srith PUrtd 
Pandan m 4 C h r««a  IUr u .

Banana M «  with vttoyt cov
ar. o la  to aa« A r ams 
tnanlw hnea. Md )nnlor 

rlaar bandictan.

20” x 1.75” BUcksrMI Urea 
with butyl tubai.

REO. 810.81
NowOn/y 

AdiutUbia a«qr m 4>' action 
(no dead renUtlLnftnf sUer- 
Inf wheel, aioMed wbeeb. 
CompleUly aaaombled.____

iM ir fu l  
B ( À y

T E N D E R

L O V E D O IL

LAY-ÂWAYNOW
Turn hrr head, she looks sad 
and cries, turn her head bark 
and she smiles. 15” Doll with 
relret soft vinyl skin.

4 - P c . R O A D  

B U L D I N O S n

LAY-AmY f k j r
NOW! O

Includes und loader, mnd 
hopper, dump truck, cement 
■Ixer, and iO piece pintle 
road sifR kIL

‘HUOOER’mcmM

NT m a t tunIVhutit ataal low Maf 
pgnalM fnnit. twin stmt 
chreiM handtebars. WRboaid
tires, A larfr scoop teat.

■ A R M !

■ tA U T Y

C E N n t

LAY-AmY  
NOWI

BbiM « head srith extendable 
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Livestock Prices 
Ceiling Opposed

HOUSTON fAPl — Delegates I ing establLshments be labeled 
to the .39th annual convention o f 'a «  imported or domestic.
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ization at a .session here 
Tuesd.iv. The convention closed 
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In other moves, the group 
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ccdling on livestock prices o- 
any other type of price control 
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beling of imported meat to!
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Don’t Qualify

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

.m

Heart Swaps 
Thing Of Past?

DEAR ABBY: My best friend, 
a 40-year-old divorcee with two 
children, joined Parents Without 
Partners last year. She met a 
«well man there (a widower 
with three children) and they 
are being married soon, and I 
am so envious I am ashamed of 
myself.

I would love to join Parents 
Without Partners and meet a 
nice gentleman with a family 
who wants to meet a nice lady 
with children.

I am 42 and have three 
wonderful sons who need a 
father. The problem Is I am 
still married. My husband is 
never home and I am tired of 
being both mother and father. 
If I could find a man who really 
wanted to stay home and bie 
a family man I would leave 
the one I’m married to so fast 
he wouldn’t know what hit him.

I wonder if anyone has ever 
joined that club just to look 

'  PARENT

or the profile of a person! At 
times I can look again and see 
the same image, and at other 
times, no matter how hard I 
try to see that image again, I 
can’t.

These are not just crazj' lines 
all over the linoleum, yet at 
a glance they go together to 
form a distinct image. I can 
do this with numerous things. I 
“ see”  images in trees, wlwse 
leaves are swaying in the 
breeze, in cloudy, and in some 
hodge-podge modem paintings. 
And if I look a moment later, 
the images I clearl^ saw are 
gone forever.

Can you explain this? STILL 
PUZZl.ED IN PA.

D E A R  PUZZLED: The
images are conjured up by your 
Ima^nation, and I dare say 
there Is not a person alive who 
has not had the same ex
perience, so don’t let it bother 
yon.

«

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
Heart transplants are almost a 
thing of the past, says Dr. Mi
chael DeBakey of Houston, a 
pioneer, because new methods 
of repairing the heart are more 
successful than reiriacing It.

DeBakey said his team of 
physicians at Baylor University 
School of Medicine is now fix
ing hearts of patients “ who 

¡would have been candidates for 
.heart transplants”  a few years 
¡ago.
I After 12 transplants, he said 
only two of his patients sur- 
vived longer than a year.

Where Will All Rats 6o
When Fruit Market Closes?
LONDON (AP) -  Where wiU 

all the rats go when Covent 
Garden, London’s central fruit 
and vegetable market, closes 
after 300 years in business?

Local residents fear a break 
out of thousands of rodents sud
denly robbed of squashed 
tomatoes, rotten apples, stray 
nuts and potatoes.

RAT EXPLOSION 
But Westminster City Coun

cil, which is responsible for the

area, believes it can cope with 
any rat explosion.

Covent Garden, 6% fragrant 
acres tucked away in a maze of 
narrow old streets behind the 
busy traffic of The Strand and 
within hailing distance of plush 
tourist hotels, is to be closed by 
1974.

A new 64-acre site, linked 
with the railroad and equipped 
with modem facilities, is being

built a mile away across the 
river. The old maiket, once the 
location of a convent garden, is 
rich in old London flavor. It 
won fame as the place where 
Prof. Henry Higgins first heard 
EHiza Doolittle murder the 
King’s English in “ Pygmalion”  
and then “ My Fair Lady.”  

THOUSANDS
There has never been a re- 

liable census of the rats living

in Covent Garden, but they are 
estimated to number in the 
thousands, maybe tens of 
thousands.

The old market still is oper
ating, and there is plenty for 
the rats to feed on. Anything 
which is not in cold storage is 
attacked.

Jim Monahan, an executive 
member of the Covent Garden 
Community Association, fears

that demolition of the market 
and its surrounding 58 acres 
will disrupt one of central Lon
don’s biggest sewers and send 
the rats scattering outward. 

MAJOR FEAR
One fear is that the rats will 

use the maze of sewers as a 
subway system to penetrate 
other parts of the city in ♦heir 
search for food.

Westminister City (Council of
ficials regard these fears as 
alarmist.

An official in its Public 
H e a l t h  Department said: 
“ When a building comes down 
and it is not going to be used 
again, we’ll see that its sewer 
connections are sealed off inth 
mediately.”  '

The official said rat poison 
aldo would be dropped down 
sewers.

over the P f o ^ c t e ?  I D E A rA B B Y : Newton and I
WITH NO PARTNER f,ave been married for a year.

DEAR PARENT: Sorry, bat His first wife died after 22 
yoa don’t qnalify for mem-years, and from what he tells 
bersUp in Parents Withont,nie, theirs must have been a 
Partners, because tecinicaUy perfect marriage. This is my 
ynn HAVE a partner. I suggest second Ume around, too. Only 
jm  get some connseling to i was divorced and my 
improve yonr marital reUtton- marriage was miserable, 
ship, and get that silent partner Newton moved into my house 
nf ynnrs to sing a more after we married and the first 
cooperative tone. Widows and thing he did was to set up no 
divorcees have enough com- less than a dozen pictures of 
petitton without married women his first wife. He hung an 
who would Ifte a change. enormous one over the fireplace

DEAR ABBY; I am 79, and 
I am NOT senile, but something 
has puzzled me since my teens 
I was secretary to a psychiatrist 
for many yeai^  but could never 
pick up the courage to adc him 
about my fmotdem, if you can 
call it a proUem. (Unfortun
ately, he is dead now.)

I can “ see”  things that are 
not there. For instance, I glance 
down OB the floor, and in the 
figured linoleum pattern I can 
actually “ see”  an animaL bird.

Election Won't 
BlanketSplit

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) -  
Some people vote a split tkdtot; 
ethers have to live K.

But that m i^  not be too bad 
if you take the attitude of Mr. 
and Ifrs. Edward J. Casto^M 
of Spokane.

“Never argue about pdltics 
and rellgloa,” says Mrs. Caa- 
togne.

in the living room and started 
burning an “ eternal torch”  
under it. (He said if Jackie 
Kennedy could do it, so could 
he.)

I made him take the torch 
away. He also started burning 
jasmine incense all over the 
house because that was “ her” : 
favorite fragrance. I developed 
an allergy to it, so now he burnsjj 
it only in the den, and sits in| 
there smelling jasmine every 
chance be gets.

The last straw was when hej| 
started going to the cemetery: 
every morning to visit her f  
grave. It’s 26 miles out of the 
way to his job, so I have to 
get up at 5:30 a.m. to prepare 
his breakfast. Also, be uses my 
gas card to fill his tank. > 

My friends say I am crazy' 
to put up with this oddball, and 
they ask me what I need him 
for. So now I’m asking you. ¡L 
FED UP WITH NUMBER TWO f 

DEAR FED: Pd have to vote 
Hh yaur friends. And 

yen fignre ant what yen need 
him far, please let me knew.

Crossword P u z z I q

AOIOSS
I Fruir drink 
4 TtwortW 
9 Plant part

13 Ganui Capticum
14 Loathn
15 G irft nama
14 Daydraamr 4 w. 
!♦  Draws forttr
20 Disturb
21 Unstaady
22 AAuslim laadar
23 Viaws
25 Enthusiasts
26 Gaalic
29 Suapandi
30 Falina
3 1 Hardy girl
32 Amarican patriot
33 Plant yialding

50 VahjaMa wood
51 Elactron tuba
52 Oanuba tributary
53 Soap frama bar
54 British king
55 Itirtarary: abbr.

34 Golf gadgat
35 Fuzzy
34 Talaphorw part: 

abbr.
37 Ecoantrics 
39 Hauls up and 

lashas
41 Golfar Palmar
42 Italian opara

Singar
43 Cartain comics 
45 Passa

48 Mail sarvlca: 2 «

DOWN
1 IKad charactar
2 Slums: 2 w.
3 Crystallina 

hormorras
4 Impacts
5 PracipHata
6 AAan's nama
7 Knowladga
8 Aliarvsta
9 Comidar propar. 

2 w.
10 Smashup; 2 w.
11 —  Ludwig
12 Horsa

17 Intartwina
18 Hawaiian dancas
22 Shrawd
23 Bout: compound
24 Doctrirsal formula
25 Bazaars 
24 Shea
27 Baspanglas 
29 —  Salastia
32 Lirta of cliffs
33 Stumbla on: 2 w. 
35 Asian capital
38 Buildirtg matarial
39 Of nobla rank
40 CotTibining form; 

oar
42 Giova laathar
43 Fast planas: abbr.
44 Sword
45 Aroma 
44 Eagla
47 Präfix; disaatad 
49 Hat; slar>g
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Spring Savings;
announces-effective NOW

(Poyable Quarterly)

On All Passbook Accounts and Savings Certificates 
On Current Accounts— On New Accounts— On Add-Ons

Deposits Wi:’ have a Savings Program Sayings
by the ' to fit YOUR Plans— Insured

10th Every One Compounded Daily— to $20,000
earn from the 1st Come in and let us serve you by F.S.LI.C.

It’s Simple-You Simply Earn MORE

SPRING SAVINGS
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Argentine Woman May Be first 
To Give Birth After Ovary Swap
SAO PAULO, Brazil (AP) -  

A young Argentine woman may 
be the first in history to give 
birth after an ovary transplant, 
according to her doctors. The 
baby is due in March, and so 
far there arê  no complications..

A report on the case was to 
be made today to the Brazil-Is- 
raeli Congress of Fertility and 
Sterility by Dr. Raul Blanco, 
head of the Argentine surgical 
team that performed the 
transplant last March in 

! Buenos Aires.

I “ The pregnancy already is 
.more than 3 months in prog
ress, and it is completely nor- 

jmal,”  Dr. Blanco said in an in- 
1 terview.
! “ We have not encountered 
any .symptoms of rejection so 
far, and we have not adminis
tered any treatment to prevent 
this possibility” .

The 38-year-old surgeon ac
knowledged that the genetic 
characteristics of the baby will 
be those of the woman who do
nated the ovary and not the

mother. He said this could 
create psychological problems 
for both women.

But “ all of the developments 
that make a woman a mother— 
the conception, the implanting 
of the egg in the uterus, the 
pregnancy and finally the 

j birth—all of these processes ot 
I motherhood occur in the 
I recipient and not the donor,”  
'he added.
I In an effort to avoid psy
chological disturbances among 

I the mother, father and donor.

Blanco’s 25-man team '  at 
Buenos Aires’ Alvear hospital 
included a psychiatrist. His 
chief task has been to assure 
the woman receiving the 
transplant that it will not affect 
her personality and to convince 
the donor that she can have 
children normally despite ;he 
removal of one of her two 
ovaries.

/  ■■ -

Stage Walkout 
At Dallas School

DALLAS (AP) ^  Apprad* 
mately ISO pupils walked out «1 
the predominimtiy Negro Lfar 
coin High School this momiog. 
A Dallas Independent School 
District spokiesman said the pu
pils left the campus about I  
a.m. after being urged by the 
principal to return to their 
classes.

A spokesman for the school 
district said there wa^!lpecula- 
tiop that the pupils were pro
tecting the recent shooting of 
seven blacks by Dallas police.

Those who walked out repre
sent about one-tenth of the en-

'  V I

(AH W iREHhOlU)

HOSTAGE SAFE AFTER CHASE — ’The girl at left is identified by police as one of five 
hostages held by two bank robbers Tuesday and taken on a high sp e^  chase from Greens
boro, N.C., to Winkton-Si’ lem and back before being captured at a road block in Interstate 
85 east of the city. Police said the man at right is a State Bureau of Identification offic’er.

B IG  SPRING H FR A LD

Taking Fresh Look 
At Prime Time Rule
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — Proponents hoped the 30 min- Burch said the FCC has been 

I Chairman Dean Burch of the ytes’ time slot would encourage judgins programing by net- 
r-„j 1 o  *i-_. .r. works for exemption to the

The doctor declined to give 
personal details of the pregnant roUment at Lincoln, 
woman, her husband or the do
nor. including their ages andj 
occupations, “ to avoid ques
tions of po.ssession bt*tween the 
two women”  He did say the 
women were not relati-d.

T O y l W I O
Blanco and hLs team per

formed three earlier ovaiy 
transplants to cure hormone 
deficiencies, and when they 
were successful he decided tii 
u.se the same technique to com
bat .sterility. ,

Wectern Auto «H e n  ^  
one of the moot cempieto 
aclectioiia of toy* in town 
. . .  but they’re (oing Cm I, 
■o hurry in now

WE.STERN AUTO
S«4 JOHNSON

Federal Communications Com-
misslon says the FCC’s p ^ m e p r i m e  time local programming 

I time programming rule for lo- entertainment fare and en-
cal television stations has lost ¡erprising efforts by local sta- tio”  to “ lassie”  and “ yes”  to 
its attractiveness, even among tions themselves for pro- ‘Wild Kingdom”  and “ The Six

SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1972 SEC. B

If Changes Come, School 
Group Recommends Formula

proponents. gramming. Wives of Henry the Eighth.”
I Adherence to the rule, which „  . “ considerahlv Then, said Burch, shows of
in effect gives one-half hour of considerably  ̂ ^ N a t i o n a l  Geographic
prime time programming to lo- ‘Oss enthusiasm now than when Society were first denied and 
cal stations instead of net- it was adopted— by aU play- tiipn eranted on reconsid- 
works, is now in its second sea- ers,”  said Burch. eration an ex¿mption.

“ W'here the rule is going to ' ' g®̂
racket,”  Burch said.

son.
Burch, speaking at a National . .  ̂ ,

Association of Broadcasters’  ̂  ̂ know, he said,
fall meeting, reminded his au- He said three new members 
d ie n «  Tu^day he was one of, named to the FCC
two dissenters when the pnme 
time rule was adopted.

A combined report of a study allocations be made on the basisiserve as the basis for attaining “ Tve been pretty gloomy
equity among school districts in about the renaissance of the 
assessing and collecting taxes 7:30 to 8:30 time slot,”  he said, 
for school purposes, and that The rule requires the national 
the* total cost of the proposed networks to occupy only three 
Foundation School Program hours of the prime time 
should be borne approximately television viewing schedule, al- 

of staffing and funding for all ^  Per cent by local districts though there normaUy is a 
SuDt Sam Anderson of Bia school districts comparable to and 70 per cent by the state. three and one-half hour interval

Spring represeT eS ihe T e S l  the best. • Th e committee’s final between the end of early eve-
Association of School Admlnis-i 7" other words, the TEA recommendation is that the ".''’8

committee of the Texas State of average daily membership 
Teachers Association, regarding'instead of the current average 
the possible answers to ex-daily attendance, as the only 
pected school finance problem» fair method, 
in Texas, has now been com-, The group advocates that 
pleted with recommendations formulas should provide a level 
made by the group

news programming and
trators in the study which met g™“ P doesn’t want any sc-hooi local fund assignment for each.^be late evening ^ w s  
during the year. Eleven other district to have its standards'school district shall be based, 
organizations such as colleges, drug down in the process of upon the ratio of full marketl 
classroom teachers, school change. It further recommends ¡value of taxable property within 

association and others 'ibst kindergartens be includeo that district to the total full 
also had representatives in the ®^d that funds go only to schooi market value of taxable 
study. diidricts operating an accreditee property within all school I

. 12-grade program. districts of the state. Oil rich'
(Rher groups are compiling fh e  recommendation allocates districts will {»obably not 

Judies and recommendatioM for transportation, as well as c o n c ur with this recom- 
for school financing in e ^ t  theinjaiptenaoce, and requests that mendation, but any recom- 
SupreTO Court rules that tteuf)^ salary schfylules in the naendat ions is not due to satisfy 
ad valorum property Ux is'Texas State Public Education all. 
unconstitutional for raising Compensation Plan be increased ANDERSON CONCURS 
school funds. ¡jtq p^r month above current; This study group went a little

Among these groups are the provisions. further and offered formulas for|
Texas Research League and the ADJUSTMENT FUND I allocating personnel units within.
Education Agency. It then recommends that state the school system by which the

FINANCE SUGGESTIONS funds should be provided for fund distribution will be com- 
The TSTA report is the only adjusting school programs to piled. *

one that includes recommen-imeet local needs, and that thei Supt. Anderson stated here 
dations about the program to|state funds should be provided!this week that he agrees with 
be financed, not just the method for compensatory education the report of this committee and 
of financing. ¡programs. all of its recommendations as

The report of the teachers; T he committee further being as close to an answer to 
study group includes recom-j recommends that the full the problems as can probably 
mendations that any uniti market value of property shouldi be obtained for all of Texas. !
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There'll Be No Yule Trees 
Adorned With Lead Tinsel

since the vote was Jaken 
there were already two 
senters at the time.

and
dis-

Ex-Mayor Dies
WEST HARTFORD, Conn. 

(.\P) — Edward N. Allen, 81, 
Connecticut’s lieutenant gover
nor from 1951 to 1954 and a for
mer mayor of Hartford, died 
Tuesday.
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SAVE 3.55
BIG, BOLD PRINTS I COME-ALIVE 
COLORSI TODAY’S EXCITING 
SPORT SHIRT NEWS FOR MEN

REGULARLY t.OO

New extrovert sport shirts I At oor regular price, 
they’re hard to believe boys. At Words Century 
2 sole price, they're incredible I Designed for 
leisure in prints that make it colorfully dear. 
Exdting for your casual life . . . odd a tie for 
really adventurous dress-up! Polyester-coMoni 
no ironing needed. S-M -L-XL Hurry!

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Food and Drug Administration 
say.s that “ not a single strand”  
of lead Christmas tree tinsel 
should be found on store 
shelves this Yule season.

“ It’s gone. We have assur
ances that not one ounce will 
be sold this year,”  said Mal
colm “ Mac”  Jensen, director of 
FDA’s Bureau of Product Safe
ty-

Last Christmas the agency 
was accused of agreeing secret
ly with several lead tinsel man
ufacturers not to publicize an 
understanding that production 
would stop Jan. 1, 1972, but 
sales could continue through 
the 1972 Christmas season.

Jensen denies it.
“ 'There was never any effort 

to hide it,”  he said in an inter
view. “ The decision was made

State Solons 
Named Fellows
CAMBRIDGE, Ma.ss. (AP) -  

Two newly-elected congressmen 
from Texas will be among a 
group of newly-named Fellows 
of the Institute of Politics at 
Harvard University beginning 
today.

Tliey are Alan W. Steelman, 
Republican, and Barbara Jor
dan, Democrat, who was 
named earlier to be a Fellow at 
the institute.

The institute is a branch of 
the John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
School of Government at Har
vard, founded as a memorial to 
late president John F. Kenne
dy.

Steelman won the 5th Con
cessional seat in an upset last 
Tuesday of incumbent Rep. 
Earle Cabell, D-Tex. Cabell 
was a former mayor of Dallas 
before successfully winning the 
oongressional post first in 1964

internally not to publicize it be
cause we feared that many 
people preferring the lead 
variety would stockpile it.”  

After the charges of secret
dealing surfaced, Jensen said. 
“ We got back to the industry 
and said, ‘You haven't got a 
saleable product anymore. You 
might as well get out of the 
lead bu.siness.’ ”

At the same time, he said, 
the FDA a.sked customs agents 
to freeze any lead tinsel im
ports.

The FDA campaign is based

New President 
For HP College

on persuasion of manufacturers 
and importers following a con
clusion by FDA in August 1971 
that lead tinsel was an un
necessary risk to children with 
symptoms of lead poisoning. No 
absolute ban was imposed, Jen
sen said, for lack of medical 
verification to declare lead 
icicles a “ health hazard.”

Plant inspections have shown 
that no lead tinsel is being 
made in the United States, Jen
sen said, and customs officials 
have not reported any foreign 
products arriving here.

“ We have assurances in writ
ing from all mannfacturers and 
importers that absolutely none 
will be distributed this year,’ ' 
he said.

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches and Anis

BROWNWOOD -  Dr. Roger 
L. Brooks, dean of the coUege 
of liberal and fine arts at East 
Texas State University at 
Commerce, has been named 
president of Howard Payne |
College.

He succeeds Dr. Guy D.
Newman, who was elevated to 
Chancellor at the May meeting 
of the HPC board of trustees.
The creation of the office of 
chancellor and the electing of 
a successor to Dr, Newman as 
President came about as a f  
suggestion from Dr. Newman 
who will devote himself tô  
development and fund raising.

Dr. Brooks will assume hisi 
new duties Jan. 1, 1973. ]

The new president is a naQve' 
of El Dorado, and was 
graduated from high school in 
Sulphur Springs, Texas. He took 
his BA degree in RngH«h and| »cwHtti.SMnleu
hist(M7  from Baylor University N o -R o a c h  is m a d e  f o r  use 
in 1949, his MA in Eki^sh fromiin y o u r  h o m e  and  c o n ta in s  
the University of niinols in 1950, ¡only quality ingredients. Kills 
and his Ph. D. in English fromlroaches, 
the Unlrerslty (folorado ta|OoH-n.fc,.cA-He«.i.*./Vo.Ro.cfc 
1959. He is a Baptist deacon. i

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
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Costliest Campaign
The last political dollar has been spent and 

the most expensive presidential campaign in his
tory is over The final spending figures aren’t 
in but President Nixon and George McGovern spent 
more than $54 million pursuing the White House.

Prom April 7 through Oct. tt, Mr. Nixon’s 
campaign committees reported spending $.Kt 05 
million and the McGovern committees $18.47 
million. These totals do not include primary 
election spending or the closing blitz in the last 
days of the campaign.

The total is $10 million more than Mr. Nixon, 
Hubert Humphrey and George Wallace spent to
gether in the tight 1968 race. In that year Mr. 
Nixon’s forces spent $22.5 million, Humphrey $15.4 
million and Wallace $6.3 million.

The spending for 1972 is fantastic, especially 
by the Republicans. Nixon committees reportedly 
raised and spent another $10 million to $20 million 
in the pre-April 7 period, before the new federal 
disclosure law went into effect.

Neither party came close to the $14 million 
limit on over-all media spending imposed by law 
or the $8 million limit for spending on one medium. 
Through Oct 26, McGovern had spent $6.04 million 
for advertising and Nixon had spent $4.4 million.

Subtracting the $4.4 million from the OOP’s 
total of $36.05 million, more than $31 million is

left. This is a fantastic amount of spending for 
non-advertising purposes by one party. Althrough 
the President’s “ surrogates”  traveled about the 
country speaking for him, it seems unlikely travel 
expenses would come close to $31 million.

McGovern, despite his many campaign dif
ficulties, outspent Nixon during the Oct. 17-26 
period. He paid $2.82 million for advertising in 
those 10 days while the Nixon men spent $2.3 
million. In contrast to 1968, McGovern 4%mained 
relatively free of debt.

Reports from the last dozen days of the

campaign will balloon the spending even more. 
The Incredible amount of money involved mean» 
both parties are indebted to the big contributors, 
private or institutional, and some of those political 
debts may be paid at public expense by the win
ners.

This campaign should lead to a new 
a.ssessment of political dependence upon big givers, 
big business and big labor alike. Politics is still 
a rich man’s game or a rich organization’s game. 
Ways must be found to finance campaigns vrithout 
the resulting obligations to special interests-

Short Cut To Fame
A man can have lasting fame for his name 

nowadays by simply putting in a few terms in 
Congress, it appears. When he is beaten or retires, 
his colleagues just might name a government 
building or installation after him.

Take, for instance, the H. Allen Smith Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory. No, it’s another H. Allen 
Smith, not the humorist who wrote “ Low Man 
on a Totem Pole”  and other books.

This one is the representative who retired after

eight terms serving the 20th District in California. 
The House Space Committee renamed the Jet 
Propulsion Lab at Pasadena after him; and it’s 
in another district.

Smith is only one of a couple of dozen living 
senators and representatives who rode the coattails 
of a bill naming a Washington sports center for 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. Their names are now at
tached to various federal installations. What ever, 
happened to the old standard for naming buildings 
after famous people who have died?

Road To Peace

David Lawrence

W A S H I N G T O N  -  There is 
something more in the re-election of 
President Nixon than the big vote 
he won in his own country. For it 
is .evident that the principal govern
ments of the world view with 
satisfaction the news that for the next 
four years they will be dealing with 
a man who has shown dedication to 
the cause of peace and is trying to 
make the role of the United States 
one of commercial and economic aid 
rather than military involvenaent.

IT MAY BE taken for granted that, 
between now and Christmas Day, 
there will be a settlement of the Viet
nam War and that a program of re
construction and humanitarianism will 
be begun in Indo-China, which has 
suffeted for so many years, with hun
dreds of thousands of persons killed or 
wounded and their lands devastated.

President Nixon needs the co
operation of Hanoi and Saigon as well 
as Peking and Moscow, and he is 
determined that, once an agreement 
is si^Md, Southeast Asia wul be an 
area of peace and that the fear of 
similar conflicts will be diminished 
everywhere.

M R. NIXON hopes this will sym
bolise “ a generation of peace.”  Ac
tually it could not have bran brought 
into being without the assistance of 
Red China and the Soviet Union. The 
smaller nations of both Europe and 
Asia will watch what happens, for m 
the last two decades there has been 
worry (hat war would emanate from 
either China or Russia.

'The United States helped to build 
t h e  Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organizatioo and the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. But not until 
President Nixon began to convince the 
major powers of Europe and Asia 
of the benefits they nhght gain la 
fields Important to them — the

.tsr ■

Mid-East Hope?

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  Preparing for the 
months ahead. Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers met after the 
election with his principal assistants 
on how 19fl would shape up.

agenda, but Russia doesn't want 
confrontation.

PRESIDENT ANWAR el Sadat and

n s  PRIMARY CONCERN, as in 
the past three years, was the Middle 
East The Secretary had thrown out 
a pubbc Unt that the time had come 
for another try at an Interim 
agreement between Israel and Egypt 
which would ratify the cease-fire and 
perhaps prepare the way for the 
opening of the Suez Canal. This drew 
a doubting response from T d  Aviy.

The secretary is projecting nothing 
as ambitious as the so caOed Rogers 
Plan. Contained in a speech he made 
in 1969, It called for a broad set 
tlement of territorial issues, including 
an Israeli pullback from the canal 
and the final disposition of the Sinai. 
Israel’s reaction was immediately 
hostile and the |rian won few friends 
elsewhere.

several of his top military and civilian 
personnel went to Moscow to make 
the case for “ a year of decision”  
with miUtary power that would force 
Israel to capitulate. One of the 
demands was for medium-range 
missiles. Installation of such missiles 
— even the threat — would have 
brought an Instant war. Israel would 
not tolerate weapons capable of 
wiping out cities and military centers.

But the prospect of the Nixon- 
Brezhnev summit only a month away 
counted for far more in Soviet 
calculations. Not even the President’s 
action in mining Haiphong harbor and 
starting intensive bombing of the 
North could cancel the Nixon mission, 
as some had feared it would.

THE ROGERS goal today is more 
modest. He wouM g iv e . an initial 
impetus to an interim agreement, and 
th â  hope that private talks between 
the two countries would follow This 
last has long been the israeli aim.

The prospects for a lasting peace 
are better today than at any time 
since the end of the six-day war In 
1167. Hiis can be traced back to 
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon’s dramatic 
breakthrough with Peking and 
Moscow. In his discussions in the 
Kremlin with Leonid Brezhnev the 
Middle East was far down on the

THEN CAME THE break as Sadat 
called on Moscow to take out Soviet 
personnel. With a little restraint from 
both sides this might have been 
limited to the 6,000 advisers with the 
Typtian army. Instead it was a clean 
sweep; the Russians took away the 
advanced MIG-2Ss and 26s that they 
had been maintaining and flying, with 
no Egyptian a llow ^ even to look. 
They took out the SAM-IVs and Vs 
t h at Russian technicians had 
operated. They removed most of the 
personnel from the naval base near 
Alexandria and the top-secret ad
vanced flying unit at Aswan.

IM IM  Ftrtvn  smtdical* lac
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acquisition of essential goods for their 
huge populations — was there a sign 
that a new relationship could be 
forged.

THE GRAIN deals with Russia and 
the opening of trade arrangements 
with China are significant in the 
history of commerce. But they have 
a meaning which goes deep into in
ternational affairs. For when nations 
begin to trade with one another and 
interchange products, the whole 
outlook is altered.

Countries which carry on a large 
amount of business with each other ao 
not usually break off relations and 
enter into wars.

EVER SINCE World War II ended, 
troops have been kept in Europe by 
the United States and its NATO aUies. 
Russia itself has bad standing armies 
in the E^astern section of that con- 
inent. The expense of maintaining 

miUtary forces is heavy, but even 
more disturbing is the continued 
presence of huge bodies of troops in 
Eastern Eiurope — those of the 
Communist block facing those of the 
Western countries. The big question 
is how long such a situation can be 
accepted without a mutual action of 
some kind to pull out armies and 
establish friendlier relations between 
all nations in Europe.

II

IF PEACE can be made in Asia, 
there is no reason why plans cannot 
be devised to assure peace in Europe, 
ioe  example of Indo-China and the 
betterment that can be achieved in 
tr.e condition of the nations of Asia 
will certainly present challengès to 
bring about better life for the peoples 
of Europe, which have Uved for years 
in the shadow of another war.

“ Peace hi the world”  will not be 
consummated in a short period, but 
a start will be encouraging.

I » ‘rtwww, t .7 ( ’ ■Ot-

Foreign Aid Increase

John Cunniff

By I.AI RANCE F. STUNTZ
( l O rtl f tw i H r J im  Cmmlft)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon may direct the 
A m e r i c a n  economy more 
toward overseas markets than 
he did in his first term, bank
ers and economists seem to
agree.

Following the election, the 
President advanced a proposal 
for a complete eUmination of 
tariffs between industrialized 
countries, these observers note, 
adding that it might foretell 
other related moves.

American companies, for ex
ample, are expected to be 
.strengthened in overseas mar
kets by relaxation of some 
rules which have hampered 
mergers and intra-industry co- 
oreration, they say.

Bankers in New York and 
other domestic points agreed on 
these points;

—The goal of fixed exchange 
rates will be sought more ac- 
tlvTly.

—A m e r i c a n investments 
overseas may decrease because 
of tax law changes.

—Foreign aid m ay. be in
creased, but might be spent 
mostly in Southeast Asia.

—Piotection of American in
dustry through tariffs will not 
increase.

“ There’s a good chance the 
controls on captai outflow from 
the United States may be lifted 
soon,”  said William Wolman, 
economist for Argus Research. 
“ But this may be accompanied 
by tax changes which would re
duce U S. investment overseas, 
so there will be less reason for 
the controls.”

Topic by topic, here is what 
bankers and traders see for the 
next four years;

Trade — Will grow as tariff 
barriers are lowered around 
the world. Lower customs 
duties win be sought by the 
United States in continuing ne
gotiations. The Nixon adminis
tra tlOTiisnotBlfce^ raise its

own duties.
Dollar — Protection will be 

less of an Issue as the dollar 
strengthens. “ The financial es
tablishment likes what it sees 
of the federal budget and mon
ey supply,”  said William Wol
man, economist for Argus Re
search, “ and that will make the 
dollar stronger.”

Balance of payments — 
Should improve as overseas in
vestment dollars come in. 
There is some feeling that for
eign subsidiaries of U.S. com
panies -might be taxed higher, 
thus making capital outflows 
less likely.

There is talk that U.S. anti
trust laws may be relaxed to 
p e r m i t  more cooperation 
among American companies 
operating overseas.

Foreign aid — May increase 
in the next four years, but 
where it will be spent is in 
doubt. There is a strong feel
ing, however, that any increase
must go to Southeast Asia.
----------------- --------- .........

Male Or Female?

Hal Boyle
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Sex 
mu.st be getting less important 
in this country.

Otherwise, why should it be
come increasingly difficult to 
tell the sexes apart?'

W hen e v e r y o n e  today 
dresses, talks and acts alike, 
how can this be done? Well, 
mistakes stre always possible, 
but there are still some clues 
a.s to how to tell the sexes 
apart.

For example;
If It can put a sock on while 

standing on one leg, it’s a man. 
If it has to sit on the edge of 
the bed and then fall over back
ward to struggle into its stock
ings, it’s a woman.

Does it usually shave above 
the shoulders? It’s a guy. Does 
it usually shave below - the 
shoulders? It’s a gal. ‘

If It bores you by always, 
wanting to tell you its dreams, 
it’s a her. If it bores yon by 
always wanting to brag about 
Its hangovers, it’s a lilm.

If it says it wears the pants 
in the family, put it down as 
the papa. I( it actually wears 
the pants In the family, put !t 
down as the mama.

Can it drive better while sit
ting in the front seat of a ''ar? 
Dad once more. Can it drive 
better while sitting in the back 
seat? Mom agaM .

Does it wear its dentures at 
all times because It can’t stand 
the thought of being seen with 
them out? Dear old Grandma! 
Does it sometimes take its den
tures out and leave them lying 
anywhere around the house be
cause it hates to wear them 
anyway? Dear old Grandpa!

Corpus Christi 
Lonids Plant
HOUSTON (AP) — El Paso 

Natural Gas Co. has purchased 
2,906 acres of land on the north 
shore of (Corpus Christ! Bay 
and a company spokesman
says the firm plans to build a
huge plant for reprocessing 
crude.oil and liquefied natural 
gas. ' . -
He said the investment will be
near $500 million and the plant 
at the start will employ 200 to 
300 persons.

Does it believe that every
thing will be better and more

flamorous after marriage? 
hat’s the prospective iHlte. 

Does it prove to her in time 
that marriage doesn’t make 
quite all that mudi difference? 
That’s the bridegroom.

In an emergency, of course, 
you can always ask the father 
or mother of a person what the 
sex of their offspring Is. If they 
can’t agree, you might be wise 
to drop the whole matter.

•After all, there Is a lot more 
to human life than sex—it says 
right here. All you have to do is 
to find out what that could pos
sibly be.

f
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Nothing Between

Around The Rim
(i....

Joe Pickle

Jim Daughdrill Jr., wbo gave up 
the presidency of a muIti-milBon dol
lar carpet mill to become a minister, 
advances the alarming theory that 
businessmen should have no desks- 
He contends that businessmen should 
view their activities as a social re
sponsibility, and further that desks 
separate people.

on it. Maybe your feet won’t touch 
the floor, but you’re less likely to 
topple. Here, nnd of jump up and 
twist, and I’ll steady ytfu.”

“ What happened to your desk? 
Being reflnished?’

HE IS NOT alone in this concep^on, 
for a number of counsellors have been 
espousing the abolution of the desk. 
People can’t get really close with a 
desk between them.

N o w  there may be some 
secretMies, and the wives of execu
tives, who will say thank g o o d n ^  
for that. Having had some pretty Irate 
constituents pounding on the other 
side of the desk makes me say thank 
goodess, too, for otherwise it might 
have been my head they pounds 
on.

“ NO, THIS is part of the new 
policy. We don’t want anything be
tween us and our friends.”

“ What do you think this pUe of 
newspapers Is — a bunch of un
polluted air?”

“ Sorry about that These are the 
ones I wanted to scan. ’There are 
a couple down there somewhere I 
wanted,to clip. By the way. If you 
don’t mind, don’t lean against the 
stack.”

THE MAIN reason, however, for 
personal concern about this proposal 
is simply this: Where will I pile 
things? The cadenza back of my 
cubicle already is groaning under its 
load, so much so that unkind visitors 
have inquired: “ Are you waiting fOr 
a paper drive?”

Assume, however, that an edict 
came down to divest myself of my 
sturdy desk. All sorts of problems 
would ensue. For instance:

“ Come in! Come in!”  I beckon my 
visitor a seat. “ What can I do 
for you?”

“ DON’T WORRY. I won’t touch 
anything. It all looks like It’s covered 
with dust — or is that mould? Makes 
me want to sneeze.”

“ Oh, pray dont! The last time that 
happen^!, it triggoed the stacks like 
a bunch of dominoes. I escaped by 
diving over the bannister, but alas 
my sneezer was bruised badly by the 
falling debris. But I digress, what 
was it that you really wanted?”

“ WELL, FOR one thing, you can 
suggest which chair you’re talking 
about.”

“ Oh, that’s simple. Pick the one 
that has the smallest stack of stuff

MY VISITOR looked panic stricken. 
“ How do I get out of here?”

“ Just be calm. Slip gently to the 
floor, take one step around the 
newspaper stack, left through the 

.curios, diagonally through the two 
stacks of mats, now back behind thé 
coat rack, slip between those two 
boxes and the book pile, and wedge 
yourself between the tile cabinets a â  
the (^n in g . And do come back . . . 
there’s nothing between us and our 
public.”

■K*;: .üSBsssi

Feline Prone

Robert E. Ford;

One of the more troublesome 
ailments of mankind is an illness 
called “ feline prone.”

ANYONE WHO has this sidmess 
sympathizes with those women, often 
elderly, who make the news pages 
because they are found to have 20 
or more cats in their house in violaion 
of .some city ordinances.

Experience proves one cat is 
enough. Two are trouble. More than 
that creates madness.

To be “ feline prone”  Is to be loved 
by cats.

In this particular stable community 
within a city, you get to know the 
cats as well as you know tbe neigh
bors — sometimes better.

In this instance, a family down the 
block had an affectionate female alley 
rersion of the cat family. Then the 
neighbors obtained a Siamese kitten.

This put Alley's nose out of joint, 
and the next morning we nearly 
tripped over her as we went to get 
the morning paper.

ALLEY STAYED on the front stoop 
for about three days, meowing 
pietously and visibly growing thinner, 
a trick cats have when they want 
sympathy. At last some kind soul in 
the iKMisebold gave her a snack.

Now she considers herself onr cat, 
a constant companion on our doorstep 
except in bad weather when she finds 
her way into the garage.

We do not blame Alley for the 
muddy raw prints which appear on 
the car each night after it has been 
freshly washed.

Birds don’t do a wash job much 
good either and you’d think that with 
a]l the cats in the neighborhood all 
the birds would be frightened away.

One of the neighbor complained

Ghost Time
CHERTSEYi England (AP) -  

Workers at a printing factory in 
Surrey have banned overtime until 
the management can banish Henry, 
a ghost, from the shop floor. The 
men refused to stay in the building 
after daiic when, they claim, Henry 
opens and closes locked doors.

that she had two mice in her kitchen 
and she currently was out of cats.

We kindly volunteered the services 
of our own big, powerful male, a 
battle-scarred veteran of a thousand 
battles, each under the bedroom 
window at 3 a.m.

We cuddled our warrior in our 
arms, carried him across the street 
and dumped him in the kitchen. And 
as we closed the door we noted a 
mouse scurrying across a corner.

Well, that cat went wild. He 
screamed, he banged against the 
door, he scratched the paint.

Wflien we let him out, he had a 
wild look in his eye as If he had 
lust been attacked by a platoon of 
S t o r m  Troopers. We acquired 
another cat some years ago which 
we will call Rusty. He quit a neigh
bor’s for reasons sensible to anyone 
and started hanging around our side 
door.

A nei^bor decided Rusty had fleas 
and invited all the neighborhood over 
for a defleaing party.

He had bought a tube of flea powder 
that emits a puff of medication when 
you squeeze it.

The neighbor took Rusty in his left 
arm and the squeeze tube In his right 
hand and started to apply the first 
puff.

Rusty at that moment turned his 
head to see what was going on and 
got tbe flrst puff right in his mouth.

Rusty tried to get sway and dug 
in his claws for traction. The neighbor 
tried to hold him and only got slashed 
some more.

Rusty made one great jump to a 
porch pillar, then to the roof and 
across it in a great circle, leaped 
to the ground and jumped an eight- 
foot fence. It was the last time the 
neighboi^ ever saw Rusty.

Went over the next afternoon to 
see how the neighbor was recovering 
and was met by his wife.

“ He’s sleeping right now,”  she said.
“ Had to feed him a tranquilizer 

and put him to bed about 4 oclock
“ He was up all night, going up 

and down the alleys, calling, ‘Kitty, 
kitty, kitty.’ ”

“ The police picked him up twice.”
So Rusty showed up at our house.
..>̂»■>1— urnw'lieiei

My Answer

Billy Graham

I don’t understand what “ im
mortality”  means. Will you please 
explain it to me? V.C.
God made man different from the 

other creatures. He made him in His 
own'image, a living soul. When this 
body dies and our earthly existence 
is terminated, the soul lives on 
forever. One thousand years from this 
day you will be more alive than vou 
are at this moment. The Bible teaches 
that life does not end at the cemetery.

There is a future life with God for 
those who put their trust in His Son, 
Jesus Christ. There is also a future 
hell of separation from God toward 
which all are going who have refused, 
rejected, or neglected to receive His 
Son, Jesus Christ.

Cyrus tbe Great is reported to have 
declared, “ I cannot imagine that tbe 
soul lives only while it remains In 
this mortal boay.”

A  Devotion For Today . .

Behold, I stand at the door, and knock. (Revelation 3:20)

PRAYER; Dear God, teach us the hard lesson that sharing 
should be a gift of free and generous love, not an act to make an 
impression on others. In the Master’s name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')
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Brewery Theater 
Will Be Crushed

tookHELENA, Mont. (AP) — The!on one show each year.
Old Brewery Theater, cradled ¡their name from the last beer 
in a gulch about as far Off I made in the M-year-old brew- 
Broadway as you can get, is to 'ery — Rocking Horse Brew, 
be crushed to rubble next The brewery function 
month, a victim of urban re-'with Prohibition, 
newal. j brewery and that part of

here, where culture to^n fell into decay with the 
demise of the gold mines. The 
slum that eventually developed

GM Recalls
155,000
Vehicles

Out

DETROIT (AP) -  General 
Motoi-s Corp. is recalling more 
than 155,000 vehicles to correct 

ended' a design problem involving 
steering.

The recall involvts. ■ inter
mediate size cars proAicod' pri
or to Oct. 9. The cars recalled 
are the only ones on whkh mia- 
jor stylii^ changes were 
m a d e—Chevrolet } Chevelle, 
Buick Century, Oldsmobile Cut
lass, Pontiac I^Mans, Grand 
Prix and Grand Am niodids, as 
well as Chevrolet El Camino 
and GMC Sprint trucks. “

the young actors and actresses, ith7besram a'teu7rtV g« 'in''fl»e ^he steking problem’ could 
members of the Bandit Players i country — and something un- arise if the car’s right front j 
and the Rocking Horse Players, | jque to Montana and the cow- wheel was backed into a curb 
went on to television and stage boy West -  Insist the building while turned fqlly to the left. I

b a n d ™  p l a y e r s  • s:;!«« r  r:
Some 750 persons have acted theater. P“ ®** steering linkage be-

in the theater since its estab-| “ This thing will last another yond its normal limit of travel, 
lishment at the old brewery in 150 years,”  said Walter Mar- which would ca u se 's  “ toH ii.”  
1 ^ .  The Bandit Players took shall, “ but no one wants to un-|The “ toe-in,”  if not corrected, 
their name from tte a re a ,< ,e rs l^  It would be p h y s i - l o s s  m  
around the theater -  known as c a k f  jmpo.ssible to move this steering loss on
Bandits’ Alley for the type of thing apywhere else.”  He point- 
characters that descended on,c(] i^ iq n e  furniture stacked 
the south end of the gold-rich high n d  t o t  AdW -piece ward-

P P P

Apologize

Adams'

TEEN FORUM
1̂ .

./Î

wears cowboy boots, the small 
summer theater for 18 seasons 
offered somethihg akin to 
Broadway action for both the 
stage-struck and theater-goors 
alike.

No Barbara Streisands ever 
performed in the leaky old sev
en-story structure with the leg
end “ Capital Brewing and Malt-i 
ing Co.”  inscribed up the talck 
and stone walls. But many of

is now giving way to an am 
bftious urban renewal project.

City fathers have condemned 
the old brew e^ to a December 
death but say the theater can 
be moved elsewhere and contin
ue.

STRONG AS EVER 
However, the theater buffs 

who made the Brewery one of

GINNY: (Q.) I went tut 
with Ginny for about a 
month. She was different 
from any girl I  had ever 
gone' wla^ and I Mked h e r , 
very mach. .

Thai one night whila she ^  
and I were ttgkher h s j i r i  
fi^eais called np my jwtm 
and said they were going 
to fh l the c a p  an me for 
what I hat t a n  to hqr.

B a t  I hada’t done 
anythhig! Nat that night or 
aay other alght. _»■.

I hrahe ap wtthi her 
becaase af the call. I didn’t 
want to but I thought I had 
to.

Since then I have ,been 
miserable. I want to get her 
back. I asked her if she 
woaM go with me again and 
she said no. Do yon know 
how I can get Ginny bank? I 
— Lonesome in Indiana, t 
(A,) At first you felt y ^  had^

been wronged. Ginny apliarea^  
felt she had been wronged.

which struck the!the wheel 
curb. I

However, GM said squealing! 
front tires would alert the driv-t.

P o l I R i ^ '  
fed's A p ^ l

PRINCETON, N.J. CAPy h  
The Gallup Poll says its aeit- 
t o-last pre-elecHoa sirvhy 
.showed that Sen Edward M. 
Kennedy would Imve made a 
stronger race against President

Cbcon than Sen. George 
cGovem.
 ̂Nixon 1^  McGovern by 59 to 

#  per cent in the- miái-Oatober 
survey. Asked how they wotid 
vote if the choicer were between 
Nixon and Kennedy instead, the 
same persons gave,the Presi
dent only a 5^4S edge, pollster 
George Oalhq) said.

Kennedy’s strength showed 
up as early as December 1971, 
when a poll showed him to be 
the strongest potential candi
date among Democratic voters. 
The Massachusetts Democrat 
trailed Nixon by only 3 per cent- 
age points at the time, Gallup 
said.

Kennedy declined to be a 
candidate, however; and he 
campaigned for McGovern 

¡after the South Dakota senator 
won the nominatian.

GaUup said the mid-October 
poll showed l^nnedy was 
stronger than McQwern in sev
eral catpgorie.s: u p n g  blue 
collarj^workers, led
NixorV. by 53 to

iwi McCoUern trailed the
lU nd««ne t ^  ««fongest pomt^dent, 41 to 49. Among ( a t h ^

maj^ still feel like that, but 
now she has had tone to t h i i i ^  
it over.

Call her and apologize for 
breaking up o v «  ,.such a silly 
thing, and ask her to date you 
again. i

WEED: (Q.) My boy
friend has moved to another 
state. Before he M t, Iw had 
smoked some weed and I 
was worried about khn.

la his last letter, he told 
me about a party he went 
to where they sn^pked pot> 
from midnight to 5:30 a.m.
I am really worried about 
him now. I've studied the 
subject and written themes 
on It, and 1 know it’s 
dangerous. What can I do 
or say to help him? — 
.Afpia in' Maine.
A.) Your concern is justified. 

Pick out the best paper you 
have- wvritten on marijuana.Director Dies "

LONDON (AP) — su g e  di-'y®“  ^

Big Spring (Tcxos) Herald, Wed., Nov.
na.wwnwiix

lltTN  O IITM C T COURT ORORRS 
St. Raul imuronca Co. and AAory Rots 

VB. WIMIont Lm  and Aloha U  
KidgnMnt.

Ttiomos Otaguo ot at vB. Roytnond 
C. Honoytutt; dliniltMd with prttydico.

Jooon Rldgway and Paul f^tilon 
Rldgwayt divorce wit dlunlBtid.

Stole el at VB. Olen Oreyer doing 
builnou os Dryer Music Ca.; new trial 
granted. ,,

Vera Cent vt. Zurkic Ineuronce Co.;

C  F. Cluck.

Dorwid D. Higdon 
McCortney; clilpd c 

The off Spring 
District el ol 1&C--M 1 
M. M. Durkin Etlotc,
J. N. Weed. All 
dismissed due to 
tax suits.

Mary Ella Cluck vs. 
dlsmlsted.

VIvkM Norwood and Martin K .. Nor- 
dlvoroo grontod.

NRW CARS
Mrs. Roy RoNy> OMiRgn, Cndllinfc 
Alvin 0. Coeton, 17JA Fairchild, Bulcfc. 
Rutty Riddle, Mineral WeHs, Buick. 
Leon 0. and Joyno A. Olshaw, IBO

Ridgerood, Ford stotlen 
Don F. Reynolds, Box 
Pol McPhoul, 1305 

pickup.
Sonny Tucker, Veolmoor, Ford pickup. 
Pollard Looting Co., Bex 1SS0, 

Chevrolol.
Terry T. Wallen, 17W Morrison, 

Chovrolel.
Fonnle Hozelwood, VOS Clanton, 

Chevrolet.
M. C. Cervantes, lOS NE Mh St.. 

Chevrolet.
Roger Terry, Chevrolet.
CII« Riley, -----  ‘

wagon.
: Mercury.

Barnet, ' Fore

ivj J
SdueV. 4M Molr,

Chevrolel.
Dougtae Edward Rdomw tWt Banwt,

Chevrolet.
I^Ajh^lciiiJP^frofloo Co. ot T omr. bok

Pollard Leitaing Co., Box ISSOS 
Chevrolat pickup.

Pollard LdOSlng Co., Box 1SS0. 
Chevrolet. .

J. W. Purser, 2307 Allsnddll. Ch^retot
pickup.

Coriee Ftoree. OK Trailer Court, ClicvrolMt
Tlmolky W. Venobld, 15B> A Sycomoru, 

Chevrolol.
George McMIllen, Odsteo. Chevrolet 

pickup.
Gory Hechl, Midland, Qntut.
Kennelh D. Wood, SeoftltaM Apt. 34. Ponttae.
Lorry R. Eubanks, Amarillo, Pontiac 
Penttac Motor Division, Oaltat. Pon

ttae.
Joyce C. Wood, 131} Sdfttes, Pgntioc. 
JO| Hlcki Legiini X g ^ , Dgk

Pontl*.Dovid R. Payne, Mi t .  M l,

Chevrolet

Forson, Chevrolel

2005 Morrison,
station wagon 

Stanley Willis, 
pickup.

D. J. Ktaord. tot 14lh SI., Chevrolet 
Charlie A. Smith. Stanton, Chevrolet 

pickup.
Stanley O, Collint, 100 Morey Drive 

Apt. I I ,  Chevrolet. .
Patricia Ann Austin, 104 E. 22,

town as iU image Urnished. Ipobe made np ¿1  p u t  by 100- , . "iort' tiL' riHsZi LONDON (AP) -  SUge di- y®“  maae aena 11 10 your ooy Kennedy led Nixon 53t o 43 
The Rocking Horse Players, yearold Paris origtaals. rector Margaret Webster, «7, a'^^iend with a note saying you trailed k im lw i

a children’s enterprise that putì p m  Kerns, urban renewal’ s **■ ^  the problem before t h e j n ^ „ ^  qJ <,f Brjiain-g are sending it because you love

Financial Whiz 
To Stand Trial

'|ltiirtetor of community, ralatlons 
Ton the {M’oject, said the chance

loss occurr«L The problem wUll^^ t̂' distjamlslied’ ’ theatricai "'^y change, but
..... ........... .......be ^ e c te d  by insUlling ajfa„jiies. died Mhnday. She did y®® '̂ '1' y®“ have done

for a last-minute act to savej®P®®‘®* bracket, at company’ j|, United ^bat you can.
the structure was “ zero.”  cost, to keep the steering l i n k - ' s t a g e d  Shakespeare on' ____

Both sides in the a r g u m e n t m o v i n g  too far. | Broadway, and wna |te first evtry 1ftl»r, but shB rfgreli Ihot Ako 
say they “will do everything” Although the firm has re-lwontad to'direct a

na t h e f l r s t
UTAITT iAX >\' W  T | v " .  . . . . i i  ,i»o  .® -i"  — ~  -̂-------- _ pTOdUCtlOfi’ at
M I A m  (A P ) —  M eyer L ^ j y ^ y  g jg  jjggp 5g com plaints— including the M etropoUUn O ^ a  in New

£ > r a t l n g  But the city refuaen te  a num ber from  execu tives d rtv -'Y ork . 
n a ^ a l  w i“ ^ >  5 ’ is e e  the old building rejuvenated | ing com p a n y xw n ed  cars —  a

Uteater p c ^  Say the end | spokesm an said the probMaa!
” ^” ' “ *** contem pt brew ery  is the last 1 has caused no injuries o r  acd-|

court charges. _ _ .  -denU. '

cannot on.wfr «ock p»r»onrHy. 
your quoitlon. ond commonit to 
Joan Adomt. coro oi Tho BI« Spring 
MoroW P.O. Box MB2. Houston. Tox- 
M  77M1.

TOYLAND
yNOW A T TWO LOCATIONS 

12M Orpgg Or KM  lllk Ptaco 
1434421 ST-WIS

LAY-A-WAY5 WELCOME 
Ovor 55 PurcbOM Oil! Wroppod Froo

jix COSTS NO MORE 
' TO HAVE THE BEST!

•  Health ft Safety 
of Patients •

•  Benafifnl Snrrenndhigs •  
• l^odern  Facilities •

•  V m sdly  Abnosphere •

M O U N TA IN  VIEW  
LODGE. INC.

WV WTOVIy
NURSINO NOMR 

Comor PM IBS a  Ylrgbild tk

S T 0 P ^
WORRYIN6

abont fnrnacet and air 
condittonen and filters and 

thermestnts. If ynn have 
any problem, give as n caO 
and let ns wsrry nbeat R. 
We’re Payne air manage
ment service qiedalhu

J O H N ^
SHEET METAL

130» l.,3rdvr>

é  s E R V fq i  ( A v ( s

•  F IL T lR It  ^
•  PARTS

U.S. District Court J i  
James L. King set the date foP 
trial on the charge returned by 
a grand jury after Lantiky failed 
to appear in Miami in response 
to a subpoena delivered to him 
in Israd in June 19T1.

Lansky returned to the Uni
ted States last Tuesday after 
Israel ordered him to leave and 
he could not find a country that 
whuld accept him. FBI agents 
arrested him when his plane 
arrived here.

Hopes To Get 
Better A t It

jsAíií- i-cS

No Growth Pains

RED TAO

CLiARANCE

COLLEGE PARK SHCÍ^Ná CENTER

RED TAG

CLIARANCE

Uri#

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
M l to mn.i B » F T -

NEW YORK (AP) -  Johmqr 
Careen brouftht his “ T o n i^ ”  
show back to New York (Sty 
and got d greeting and some 
advice abont raimriage 
Mayor John V, LJndMy.

Lindsay appetred as a 
on the first Tonight”
Uped in New York since the 

talk show moved

Dear Doctor: I read in your 
column that “ growing doesn’t 
hurt anybody .’ ’ Well, my five- 
yenr-<iid son iws been having pain. Yea 
P«to» in his legs every once 
in a while at night.

missed the literature describing
it.

No. Growing does not cause 
N h m Joined hp arniy]| 

of mfllioni of tobthers tn| worMlI

JEANS DOÜBLE K N IT S K N ITJS A N S
From Our Regular Stock 

ValuM to 18.00 Rag. I3 .9 t . -
Liko Tho WaoTs Mist

_ j

Rod Tagged to Values to 26.00 8.88 or

J " 10” 2 for 16.00
a ^ Cut Tho Way You Liko Thom |

Ile’U wake up crying and I 
have to rub his legs before it 

from subsides and he goes back to 
sleep. This has been happening 
for about two years.

I took him to the doctor'mid 
he took ,\-rays of his legs and 
said nothing .showed up and it 

just “ ^ w in g
late night taOc show moved to 
California several months ago. was probably 
The show will remain in New pains."
York for three weeks. j should I take him to a

Lindsay congratulated Carson 1 specialist of some kind? — Mrs. 
on his recent marriage, com- j .d .S.
pared marriage to politics and' I'd be willing to bet that your 
said, “ If at first yon don't sue-¡doctor smiled at you when he 
ceed, try, try again.”  Igaid that, didn’t he’

Carson’s raq}onse; “ But, I If tbore is such an ailmont 
hope to get better at k .”  as “ growing paints,”  I have

-«••.W’Cl

Bridge Test
H. GOREN

vuinrable. West

♦  K s a  
V 8 T 
OAI4S
* A K J 4  ^

EAST
A T C  A R J N 4 8
W A m t S S
» « J k  C $
# 1 4 1 1  A R T f t i

8CV1H 
AAftft 
V M4 S  
0  K M 8 7 «
A M

Iteb k k U i«:
Vest North ' Bast 8mfk 
Pam l A  Paso I N T ^
Pass 8NT ,
Pass Pass Píaos

Opeqlni Mod: Five of ^
A fubetmitial swing resuK* 

od when today’s hand waa 
dealt III I  recent teaOMl> 
four thatch. . 5-

The bidding was the sabw . 
•t each table. North chose to 
open M i M ad with one chd> 
and South responded 
one fio tMBip to thow a 
hifiding of average vahw, • 
to 11 points. When North in- 
vkad a game by raising to 
two no trump, South had 
enough in reserve with 10 
ptonta and a five card suit to 
nocepL

H w  play began in the 
nnae manner at both tablee. 
West opened the five ef 
hoaits. East put up the jack 
and South won the tridi with 
im  king. A diamond was led 
to the not and a wnall dto> 
afond returned, on which 
Chat wee ealled to make a

disanond trkk imist be het 
in order to establish the suit. 
South ducked the lead M o 
West  The latter wee aome- 
srfaat reluctant to continue 
hearts, for leer that declarer 
stiO bmd a guarded queen 
and had merely been falae- 
c a n ^  when he won the 
opening lead with the king.

Hoping that his partner 
has a quick entry in q}ades 
to make a heart play thru 
South, West shifted to the 
seven of spades. South ran 
for cover with nine tricks— 
two spades, ons heart, (our 
diamonds, and two dubs.

At the other table Elast de
voted mors time to his dis
card when the second round 
o f diamonds was led. By em-^ 
ploying the rule of II at

say

at one table 
dhoaf to part with the eigbt 
§t spadaa. Inasmuch as ana

f if T  tiHdt one, he had disoovered 
that the dedatar had oaly 
one card in bearto that was 
higher than Uw five. [The

* rule provides that when the 
Card led is safitracted from 
11 , the remaiadar is equal to 
file number of cards in the 
a u 1 1—outfidi the leader’s 
band—which can beat the 
card lad ]

By subtracting five from 
11,  ̂ East detonained that 
there were aix outstanding 

cards U ^ n r  fiian the 
five. He was looking at five 
of them between his own 

'  hand and the dummy. Sotohi 
therefore, had only ohahigb* 
er card—the W g  srhich ap> 
pearedxon thsopanlng^bad.

East auida fiopd use of 
this informatk>n, for on tha 
socoad round of dtamoads, 
he discarded the queen o f 
hearts, la order to clarify 
the picture for Us partaar.
When West got in with Us 
fitamond stopper, it became ’fH etft,”

* routine for Um to cash out 
the heart auR and detoat tha

over who have bagóme nddniglit 
maaaeusea to ease tho. over* 
straiaed maacles of thah' ftcUvc{ 
youngsters. Not even chflfiRn 
with an of their boandle« 
energy and .seemingly to-"' 
destructible bodies can esciqie 
the fact fiiat overworked 
muscles win coanilala.

You will probably notice that 
his leg pains follow days of 
extra vigorous exertion, pertiaps 
on days when little friends or 
relatives have spent the day at 
your home or after a family 
reunion .or an outing.

Rubbing his legs, as yon have 
already learned, is o n e jif  the 
timo>hoB0red a n d  effective 
m e a n t  of relieving the 
disooDtfort. Beating pads often 
iNto, too.

a such pains continue or 
occur during days of less 
vigaroM exerdae, you might do 
w « l  to vtoR in  orthopedist or 
a podiatrtot Often faulty 
mechanics call for specially 
built shoes that take care ot 
such problems.

I But I suspect that you are 
simply blessed with a norm.ii, 
active child who happens to get 

¡more active some days than 
I others.

* * *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Thi 

that men should not shovel 
as it can cause heart attacks. 
They say this does not pertain 
to women. Why — when they 
are much more delicate? — 
F.J.

Generally speaking, 
are not moro delicate than me&

Men have a Ugfier Incidence 
of heart attacks than wOKMI.
They may be unaware of im
pending trouble until under the 
stress of shoveling. Women are 
alto subject to neart attacks 
under such exertions, usually 
more so after menopause.

I think one reason, tbourtt. 
for the snow-ihovelingijheing 
directed to mofi rather Qian to 
women is the fact that, hi the 
scheme of things, men kre more 
commonly asN ped this type of 
family chore and, being men, 
they assume their Mrength and
reserve is unlimited.

♦ • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 

a fungus around the fingernails. 
Can you oleare taD me what 
to do? — Mrs. E.K. ’

Not having thé slightest idea 
what kind of fungus it may be, 
the only helpful answer I can 
offer Is that you see either your 
doctor or a dennatologist (skin 
specialist). Fromnt treatment is 
in order hecainé if it Invades 
the nafi er gats uader the naB 
you have a ^ b b o r n  problem.

BELTS

BELTS!
BELTS!!
BELTS!!!

4.00
R ^ .  Vaines 

to 10x00 
. Belts

BELTS

Roister for 

FREE
Door Prixoe To Bo Civon

Away Sal.,

Two Pants

I I

Two Balts

#  Tare Shirts •  Two Complato Outfita

W Do Not Havo To Bo Prarewt To Win.
1

I '
They’re B a c k !! 

The WesFs Most 

Western Pants.

Values to 16.00 

Red Tagged 
. '  to only

contracL

Your Satisfaction Guarantoad

At Last!!
They’vpJlnally  Arrived

BOYS' JEANS
Values to 9.00 

only «>

M u c h  heart trouble is 
mwventable. Write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Bi 
Spring Herald for a copy of hi 
b o d ^ t ,

“ How To Take Care of Yourj 
ioMfig a long, sNP 

addressed (use zip coda) 
stamped envelope and 15 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

JACKETS
V a i ^  to 14.50 

Rm  Tagged
t v  t o  . . .

Sri.

DENIM Æ A N S ;sj
■ A U ’H I S i » .  ■ ' : ;

Values to

NOW ONLY.

BonkAmai Muffar Chorga Walcoma —  UlB^
f '
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one letter to each square, to 
form four ordiaarr words.

f ; £ F i 7 > ( ik».'H’̂ '--ae*'"Rm* *kn*êM*»»».»aa

( I T O X

: x ]
i æ h f i h :

w

O
P K A fiK ^P A W A V -TD  

Ô E T  M A H W 5 R

V A X O M l

:t •*
T -

Now arrance Uie ciicleddattara 
isuvynaaaito form the suvyrtaa answer, aa 

sunestad by Um  above cartoon.

H iH »a glR IU B W ai« " m - c m
(Amweni ••■Mrrew)

Ijumkl»: TO KIN  HUSKY C U B IT  lORQIT

/?

I \ \ l  IS
rr<5

MI6EAT1N61 
TIMÉ.

n -tr

1H1515-mE TIME OF >ÆAK 10H9<
ÍÍWN6AUUJ0N9 OF 0«C5 A/IE T/

OFF FOR UARMER CL1MAIE5«
^ ------------------

5ÜT UOOP5TOCK,U)HO'5------------------ ------------------------
Ü0P6eTDN6MUd66P!

5 = '" --------------- -

Sten

f / ' i s

I AiMwen Mhea drop/ftil art memnt fo ¿a loAe« iq» ky 
MMwww eiie-HINTS

" . . .  And to those who soy the cost of living is 
spiralling, I soy isn't that better than gaing 

straight up?"

AHP Y5U MBPE rt SOUlr^EL^ 
V\R6. MAdKS? \Vi PCUDOliS.

ANP W6 tUCT
a p p r e c i a t e :

tussivTiwmfs ] ^  FnwiCL^.

'¡.iB
t y

, ft^ATgg

TDU6AVEM 1M THEIMTj 
or MV RtPtRBERTf 
WME I  YA^SM hâ 
POK MBPiCmE,

PAPA.

I HAP TO
6CT THAT 

SHTiTER-S 
nttCER - 

FRINTS.

IT'S MK.SAVVyEK, HE SAfS 
he 60T THE FELU-5 LICENSE
Hli M i ER, HIS
AMP HE CAM P  ( 
IPENTIEV Hl^.

• »/ I «

MIS CiM IBIM S ' 
C K A C K E O O U R  

,SNQIME B LO C K «]

' w e ’r e  O U T  O F  I T  r  
I’L L  G IV E  V O U  

lP U R « I 0 * 2 0 .

A  F E W  M IL E S  A H E A D  
T H E  ARAAOREO TR U C K  IS  
D IT C H E D  A M O  IT S T I N D  

O C C U R A N T S  E M E R G E .

ats.tsx.-r*

mrm
MMAT H  TiiS A O O R E ^ 
Of THIS tCEMNii MHfJU.
VOU MOK.K.fQR 

tv?

î v t J m

WHV-UH -  <«00, 
R.IVCR ROAD, 

AAA'AAA!

HOW curious! it
OH THt COtLARj "RitURH 

TO TOWN HOUSE.
Nl 6ARX)U6,225*i

Cmon, Totx! weit£ 
wastin' time WITH THE 
OLD BiDOy ! CRA5 THE. 

MUTT AND in ^  6Cr 
OUTATOWN!

come 
up at 

t h '
mectin’,
Rufus/.

'' Mot uet..RufuáiV)fou flot t'YHow  do 1
It  take time t' 
beafulP

($

t.ij. I

work uer 
wag up/

it

dothat?7j word.' Theg ooin't’

lOOR, HE c a m  AE 
>VR D N C /I'VE  SEEM A 
tor OF POCTOCS WHO 
MAPS 4 WRON0 

PlAottOim >

ruAKiirs ^ .

1 T H I N K  I ’ L L  
G O  IN T O  
B U S I N E S S  
T O D A Y

mr.-4

N A N C Y  I  D O N ’T  
C A P E  H O W  I T  
W I L L  H E L P  Y O U R  

B U S I N E S S  — N

-OL.

C L E A N
R E S T

R O O M S

HOT
c h o c o la te

G E T  
RID O F 

T H A T  >- 
SIGN

f  5TOPA-GABBIN',
(3A6 &V HAVSTACK,

b o u n S v - b e l l e
r ' f  H E R P K E -D IC K -

' •

/f.rr

■' T H f ^ D ^  AH/AV W ' ̂ JRAFPER. 
NO MATTER H O W D A R P E R - 

T H 'f i ^ J H ^ f V U Z E —

r r -W H A T  n o o o c n  
DO T H A T

MEAN? rrc<;
TRUE,VHICH

IT  A U A »
6 E € ? f  ^

XXJWYAHlSHn [ I B t t P O A f  TW/
WQMAN-MK9... COMMAFR KEEFCR
S f f iN S X X F M l  a O F T H E fA IT H .
comm 'iom

IS
vfvR •« mt •

S L O N s I D i , )^  
t'ivi 0 O IN 0  o n  
A N E W  W E T  
TOMoafROW

%

ALL ; GET ROR P1WN*R
I S  • p a g h e t t i  a n d
A M IU C  S M A K E ,

AVP t o «  D E SS E R T , )
P iE  W ITH

Ì

T g OOD  HEAVENS' 
WHAT KINO rj 
OP A OIET 
IS T H A T ?:!J

'• H t s  f o r  p e o p l e
\  V  W IT H  N O  

 ̂ , ( W IL L  P O W « * ,

V '  >

t h e  (?e M6RAL'^ E A T iSL»
Me r e  tonleht. i  w a n t
THE PISNER JAZZBP Ut 
Now, h ave  >011 EOT 
TM AT e t r a i e m t ?

I  TMtM K EO , 
ElK. I l L  TBLL. 

COOK'E 
WHEN me 

SET« BACK

j ^ t / H f A v t e  * w r s ,  ~

T A _ c (X  V

Hu '«111 iA I T K ei A >

i x Œ T î r a
'T 'F lG y O e rm .^T R V IN  

w o n a e N  o u t  i ^ a  
W A V T '  O rfR A IN  

WmMÊtAf fRICI

; f
m

Ü i
i ; A jlLA h,N U E ^  HA<^

T  'E/V\ t T C A U  
A N '

T H E N  Pl-A V 'E M  T H E  
9 B 9 T  H E  C M 4.

L IS TE l4 T ‘ T H lS .A S ftP f i; 
EITHER S E X , W A N t f o  j  
T D S E L L  IN T h a n  
S R ^ S R E T lM E .O O O b  
c o N N m A 'n o N A L im  

PREFERRED -

¡1 '»•) (ff. r

H O U R S  O N / W V

’■* f t '

" R* « ----- --

fcanimri tfflL
'M O R B U K B i

« N T

- ’T - ^ - r r r
M

I S

I  SHORE HOPE JUGHflID 
H A S  A GOOD TIM E  AT 
LEETLG SAM ANTHV S  
PLAV PARTV, PAW

we NEEDh/T WORRV
ABOUT áUGHAID 
NONE,(V|AW-- 1

'T HE’LL HAVE A ^
KOPPIN’ j

V^SOOD TIME .J

11 1

L
Iv̂

»HS

■| i ü
H c ^ P D  

ybuFUsAq  
P W f t W T p

6iw rr^Ka4
h m t  ^

Ô R P W f f i l ,

I  k / D i r  ftto K
IN TWt? Wfeptc©.

INv

'•T

Ü lB -y iir ' la i»?* i
'SJ?^ f!LÇ SJ. . .<  >' "TÎ

'V aoo M  dDüfjSJfJ 'r?bi is
r

c m
OmMrM c
Mticully I 
td nuiiieil
It HAL
HKNTA
ANNUL
BLSINI
BLSINI
KMl'LU
INS'fKl
frINANt
WOMA^
FARMH
MKRCII
AUTOM

(Be Mr*
ahon« nw 

I day 
1 days 
t days
4 doyt
5 doyi 
« doy>

M w  CD

PIMM M 
MK». We 
•ritri bty

c/
If TMT ad 
•«V J  aaanir W
WORD

T«e M
CiMBi

C k

I nv nwsp
(«et _M4it
1 4 3 » * “tt I
NalIlMr dl 
accMl Hat 
a aMtaran 
atayar* ce 
batlw la 

. Marc lalti 
I «' Ü L V

i

• < ,.| rl U S L i
opoi'tnxnl

L A K M  BUIka Mac*. I oraa. im  W
HUirSKS
WOOD STRI 
oil nactric 
oantrol heat 
vyltli Muiiy 

. Mt-llOl.
IDWAROS
naw o4iaalaui 
let. EduRy r
POR s a l í“  
la Coiiod, I 
mUraiotlM I

OaraM VonO
POR SALÌ;' 
let« MOT 
SX««, coll
•V OWNB 
woad, 3

i
¿R

POR SALE 
twa eern. 
>1A«e «gully.
U C R IF IC t 
}  kadroom. 3 
laRMlf« 4M 0
^ R G E  TH 
warn«, carpal 
Igwtfybyy. i

bulMln 
M R. «
aionĉ

Off MS-»

U K

UN Tw M n- 

Vr appi.

OUT «e  raí

t  kedroeat 1 
V iT »  M  I

M iw n

U S I U J I

n w
» . ’ » I B

• î-
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AB

< < >

I >

• ••••••••.. 9I.W lie WWO
................. *•}!-'*« '»•ri
....... Æ îiiâi

C U S S IFIE D  INDEX
OMMrM CtaMNtcalMii OMongM « M m . 
MIKuUy with tub ctoMHIcollont lltl- •d iHiiiitilMnY •Mtor taot
KKAI, KSTATK ............ A
HKNTAIiS .......................  K
ANNUUNOMKNTg ...... C
BDSINKSS O lTo n ..........1)
BU81NI:SS SICKVICKS .. R
KMFLOYMKNT ............ f
INSTKUtHUN ..............  G
KlNANtlAL ............  . . . I I
WOMAN’S COMiMN . .. .  J 
FARMKR’S COLUMN ...  K
MKRCHANDISE .............. I.
AUTOMOBILFS .............M

W A N T  AD RATES
IMINIMUM II  W CRMI

Const cative Insertions
(•• uir« t* count nomo, oddiou and 
»H«n* numbar H IncludM In y ««r ad.)

I doy ................. t1.4S-nc WMo1 days -  -  - .
I  days 
4 doyi
> days ................. 40I-27C ward
4 days ................. 4 J I - » c  ward

OMiar ClaaalOad Ralai Upaa RapaaM.

ERRORS
Plaata natlfy at al any arrart tt 
Mica. Wo caaaat ba raiaiainii tar 
Of tart bayand Iba O r«  i iy .

PAYMKNT
CANCbLUnONS

It yaar ad la eaacanad balara aaaba- 
P^**'A0** ***r iw ooM aambw af Oayt r r a a .

WORD AD DEADUNE
Par awabOay aamaa— f:M  a.m. 
lama Day Undar ClataMlcotlan 

To* bala Ta c w i w i  l i ; *  ajn.

CInwifiMi Atfv. Dopt. 
CloMd Saturdays

Far landay idwiaa l p j« . FrMay 
POLICY U N M R  

S M P LO V M IN TA C T
Tba Narald daat nat knawl 
capi Halp Wantad Ada Ibal 
a laj iifaaM  k m ^  aa aaa

maiwa N la a M la ^ a c H v

NWtbar daaa Tba raraSd ■aaa»ala 
accapi Malp Waalad Ada I N i la i f catl 
a pcalaranca baaad an aaa tram am- 
playara eavarad by Iba Aaa Olaaim- 
bwflaa N "
Mara biL....

» inay ba aMplaad Iraai Iba Wapi lliar
OM calb Iba U.t. DaparbnanI at Lw

1I0US1<:S FOR SAI.K ADIOUSKS FOR SALF DEr4Nb THE MENACE
ePONALD REALTY (¡ï

t n - n ui l l  Mala
Nanw t a  m > i M  4UI 

■auai ttaaaiaa OpambmNy
FlIA A R I^  BROKKR 

K«ntalS7-VA A  FHA Repos
WE NEED LISTINGS

PIO SPblNO'S OLDBST
N. COLLEGE PARK 
S bdrms, 2 bths, brk, fned, gar, 
cheery kit w/elec bit-ins, 4^%  
int. $119 mo.
PERFECTLY LOCATED 
Gollnd Scbool Dlst. 2 bdrm, 1 
bth reduced to |6MQ, 3 bdrm, 1 
bth; older 4 bdrm, 2 bth, base
ment.
HIGHLAND SOUTH

bdrms, 2 bths, den, firepl, 
crptd, d i^ ,  utly rm, dbl gar, 
patio, Ivly yd.

FIRM

»atio, iviy j 
PARKBltL OR

EDWARDS H E lM n
2-2 bdrm, 1 bth, Irg den and kit 
irea.
VALUES IN DISGUISE 
24 bdrm brks, 2 bths, den, gar, 
fRc, minutes from shopping. 
RsnsoonUs dn. 
enotv

r R iA L l l T A T S
KCNTWOOD
2-3 bdrms, 2 bth.
U K E TO BREATHE
Select your direction, N-S-E or 
W. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk homes 
w/acreage.
SECLUDED HIDEAWAY 
2 bdrms, 1 bth, crpt, c/p, strg. 
LITTLE GARDEN OF EDEN 
6 acres, trees, water well. 
CHOICE M FT. LOTS 
On Parkway Rd across from 
City Golf Course.
E. COLLEGE PARK 
4 bdrms, 2 bths, den, pantrv, 
utly, w/shingle roof. Owner 
carry part.
MEDITERRANEAN STYUNG 
Brk, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, drpd, crptd, 
dbl gar, landscaped, almost new.
WILLIAM MARTIN 
C IC ILIA  ASAAU .
JANS WATSON ...........................HM1M

Í

lltlUSh» FOR SALt
BRDRÖOM

AAPURNISHKD APTS.
WITH Nka

building, 1609 Avipn. FufiiNllPS ar *^ïR 
lurnlsiiad t6,7H or wHi irada far 
boma ar onylMng of i 
M t T M  ar MMMO, 
petntmant only.

vdiya.
m PY

----n-aa.»wwvvtw
I. W l

OUT OF 
badroom a
Fliona S6M

MOEUCN REAL ESTATE
■aaal HaaaMp OpparlaaHV

ELLEN BSTH Watlarn Aulp 
CROSLANO MORBN AisocMa

16716» M7.7300 M74S4I
Lp. horn# with 2 bib. OMO dawn, awiMr 
c ^ ry  U.000 balonca. Jb  Stata clobt to

1 bdrm. houM. 1 Mb. naor Boydrtun 
Seboal, S7/000 witb turn, kbclian.

NICE WsP l' badraLnr*«HNl

bill» poid. n» pata. aP-76»,

VERY
iroga.

ROOM FURNISHED OMrknflR, dpsp- 
In. coupla or Mnglo, na pala. APpty 
409V1 Emt Sth.
NICELY FURNlSHnO 
man!. Prlualt ' 
alio soroga 

unnal^
NICE 
mani. 
biUi POM.

YOU M UST SEE 

THIS ONEiil

t  1 SEDÌIÒOM APARTMENTS. ISOt 
Scurry, wotar, go* lumlibad, ItO, $70, 
woll to wall carpali 1 room kItcbanalN. 
bill furnitbod, $40 month. Coupla, 
pall, lip-7643.

4 bdrmt, IW biba, 
combuwrtlon, crptd.
toebad 2 room and bdlb opt Ihcd ronta for 
ISS'par month or eouM ba eenvarlad lida 
6 bdrmt. Hot lOkM N workahop In Dock, 
In axctllanl oondMlon, cloaa lo aH HtioaN. ALL FOR $ n m

COOK A TALBOT 
2I7-2S2I sr  2B-2tn

* V H I ( E N i n j i u N M y

OHTHEgflWS/ SWITCH UKE THIS.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEPF IR O W N — REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIO SPRING”
Nlphla ond Watfcinda

Lee Hans—287-Mll Mark Price—2I3-4129 
SET THE MOOD

Office 263460 

Sue Bruwn—267-6SS0

E «M l Houamg Opportunity
IN# Senrry 

267 2S29
THELMA MONTOOMERY 

163 2072
JEFF PAINTER 

399 47»

É fA L  ESTATE

BiSîüBJ"SopESr
2ck

A-l

wnla_______
fcuiLÒilM;

.IWIdlng, SttO aauort tool, llvina 
JF  uportmania Mdudod. 167-t8£

•r aarvlaa 
quorlarf

LAROe
Ilea wma, Iramandowa J9np 
oras. 1PW WngN. UT-aitt.

■pNwardbipry aA I  R 
Wnp ar ataoga abN

FOR HOLIDAYS, avaralMd 
w/brapi A warm panaWng, bar 
all olac kit, tlN antry N  1 ' 
bma, or llv rm. (cauM b 
rww gold tbdg crp Ibrvwut, dM. 
port, 'immoculeta. IHJMI.
iL t f l  TOTAL

3 bdrm, iVb Mba. ntar HI Sebaal 
gar, boa ndaAtr dryar can. In «  
famia
TRANQUILITY

turroMAdt 1M« Mtctvrw prwtty rwd bft 
no#f p* ■lOME. Ummml

kN.
plan

L NMpad llu-iib, 
A uNfy. Crpt A

boa 3 brdmw

HUUSFJ FOR SALE
WOOD STRECT: 4 badrooma. 1 I 
all alactrtc bwHt bit. rafrlgarotad 
control baM-duettd. ownar corry 
Wttb aqulty and opprovad cradlt.

BÓULkvARD.

dM portiMg. T a l«  llac. bllt-tnt.. tap.

OWNER MUST GO
Coma Iptk «  RMa 1 bdrm, t  bRi trie 

am rm, aap, din MHn oyon A ranga,
pratty crpi oH tbru. and. por F.HJL 
toon ovoliobla.

EDWARDS

now MunMnum aertona.
Ma. Equby ragdrad. N7 SIOI
FOR SALE —  4 badroom bouia, dota 
N Gollod, Ceiitga INIpbla. ~ 
M««maHon coN W-éiÊl.
FOR SALE —  a a «w  1 badi 
parooa. naor good aebadt, Itncad. 
r ĵaior.ablo Ownar I ICO Lonaodar. 167-!

'Ä .U . M C A  Tifiar« A 1&I. all daciric RuM-

TASTEFULLY REDONE
rtody tor you to an|oy. Cbotrfut yot- 

lew A wbita kll. n boa aal ln oraa. Form« 
Ihrdin, I  cfidd bdrma, 1 '

WHITE ERICK On Eoal MIb —  1 bdrint. 
I Ivly Mb, formal dM rm, Irg kll w/oollng

A out.
Mba. aacdtawt 
Undar SSMOE.

orae, crptd. utly rm, otic gar, Irg cov-

ITUCCO -  $
oondNion MaWd 
CaHaiaa Pork
T O l HAPPY HOMEMAKER

APANK _______
Mb*. toPwdrd aamnga w/anpaadl bioma. 

Iloor In comb, llv mvdInJiR, uM

coMntti, bagut Ftolr alac. ranga, roam 
traol yOuf puaaft. UWy rm. loMa kll. 
gar, RafrM. air, cant, baol, araNy

truly an|oy Ibh kH, wollt af

lap dan, total dtc. 
EM corporl.

Irp polio w/brk

IX C R L l BNT Tracia tor Taiat Val 
dao fltad Forma and RanUwa.

r * t y r

3W ACRES On Snydar Hwy -> If you naad 
gordtn «oca ar mora roani look d  Ibis. 
Hot 3 rm bouia, 1 Mb, crMd. 
ftad Wall al a ^ r ,  fned. All k 
E l^ R iO N N E T  $T, -  2 bdrrr . 
rm. i h U  kit. dbl aink, Poar fumata, 
dudad dr, crpid-draptd Ibru eut. aio all 
gor, RN tnc, Idaal tor rarlrtd paopla, 3 
Mka af lllb abopplng cantar.

Ih, IticlO top. din, 
•orparl, Ig. ‘

f- 'crpt, cuatom orpi. 2 bdrm, I nica 
S11JOO Told.
YOUR NEW ADDRESS

bo M06 Cltayanna. Enfay Rw 1 FOR SALR,
t  fvb Mba. llv., dan, kll.

lllb Flac*-3 bdrm, 1 b 
<111. room, tama crpI, 
oga, fancad.

14x2$ ft llv-din rm 
drpd, carport. Al-

\l(lc I S O  11

R K A L ^fA l'E  
1710 Scum Ph. 267-2807
OWNER LEAVING —  EquMy raduood, 
nica vlaw, brk 3 bdrm, 1 car Mba, dan, 
w/b brepi, Ml Int Including d l ' 

m e d  bkyd. saJOO.
TURES —  Including Oovam- 
ad Eomb Sballar. ^

g v . Irt Med bkyd. 
bONUi F E A TU - —
H

Eomb Sballar.
in, gaod crpi, utly rm, cant

ig, outslda tier, all nicaly fwriUahod 
bdim, rooaoooMo tgully, SIMant

coollit«C«l
mo.
KENTWOOD -  naot brk. 1 bdrmt, IN  
car Mba, crpi, ponaltd dan, Ml-ta a/r, 
dltbwtnbar, utly rm, dM gor. S ll7 .» 
SUbURBAN —  Brk, 4 bdrma. 1 b t ^  dan, 
w b flrcpI, wktbp, wotar waN, dw Mr- 
Oort, fruit I r m , mira Irg lai. SI94M. 
WAÌHINGTON PLACE —  M  S bdrm 
full Mbs, compì crpld, drpa, canvanlaM 
wall tquipptd kn Mctudmo ratng b 9rot- 
lar. carport, itrg. Med. $4300 toll agully. 
W AStO trA D om O N . SctiaaN E CbuMita 
— Erk. 1 bdrm, llv rm —  kdt E 1 bdrm 
crpitd, can haot— cooling, dM orto panal 
Cd, coppertona ranga, vtnt«-bood, gar, 
fned. Sta« toll ady,
DOROTHY HARLAND ..............
LOYCE DRNTON ......................

M A R ^ Io f f b S S r  V A lk H M ' : :
PHYLLIS COK ............................

0 4  Mmifb —__ targa
toj j dtad, Mila

b a ^o m  ibrnNItad a 
#foowrfwB« ^mqpqIFp 

I. y 7 l6 6  ar 167-7I«A
EDW OM

IF YOU Orin 
It ygp wa>

S6S.

NICE Cl e a n  2 rooms, 
rivota bath, bocbftar ar eoupM, 
oil 1674)49, 4M Watt 41b

utllltlat Poid,I, o£lla.
ROOM FURNISHED oportmant wHh 

both, Milt paid, coupla only, tnquira 
ol 14« East IStb.

B-3 LOST & 
TOÜïm*^issĴ _ — ,s *  mtaad 

.dakn of i«n  C

■m3IF TtMÄi
w, 3T mt

Addition, 
lbs, onswtrs

«634IM, am " r T t

PERSONAL C-S
NEW IMPROVeC 
Iron pill 
Danton Fbomu

"slaS*c. IS
'ytür~'búÑñ*3,

slapT it's AlcobailtEi 
k Coll S67-9UL

“ CONFIDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL”

Halp tor pragnoni, unmiirrlad gMt. CgR 
or wrila; ,

THE EDNA OLAONKY HOME . 
21« Hampblll 

Far9 wank. Tanas 74110 
(ACEI7) 916-31«

NICE TWO badroom funiWME EMPllK. 

^ R Y  NICE targa ibfaa"raem Mrnlilwd

n S ' i s a f *  ” *• *■'
u a r w - n S T g u g ^
WecW DawW eWW

Bu s i n e s s  o p .

DUPLEXES
badroom upui imams —  Furmabad 

Unfurdabad —  Ak Candlltonad —  Vanf- 
Had —  Corpdad —  Cdroga A «or,

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

l u s i N i s s  m v i c i s

VOySp flOtSSiF pOCCll POMrl* IMRÉ MNBi
Ä n A e jiw m w r  C m  m i p i  m m  T 3  
p.m, __ _____________________

People of DkUnctloa 
Ltee E k g u tly  At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L I A I  Eadraom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR d  A FT. 16 
Mrs. AIpba Marnaon

KhlN’rWOOD

PRESTON R EA LTY

1264 Penesylvaeia.

APABTMRNTS 
1 and 2 Bedroomi 
All ooDveoknoee 

1904 East 25Ui 
267-5444

4ÜRRI1MBD OR UMgraMiad ÂpôÇ 
manís, ont to Ibrta badrooms. MHt poM, 
160 up. Offica town: StO M :«, M » - ^  
Seuibtaad AgbHmanfa, Air tdaa Raad,

HOUSES FUR SALE MOUSES FtlR SAI I A S

'Pd. rofrlo, ok. Estob.
UNIT RENTAL

All Ä S f'

BaaCKd #
I, d r , wdl tocata

bdba.
Fbtna

on rantod adlb SM mo. Mcarna. Cam- ptofaly tornlsbod. SM.SOO.
^  SQ. FT.

of groclout living, going tor S29.9SE. 
Musi ••• to opgracwlt.

CALL HOME FOR A H06AE 
Egud fSausMc Ogparbmity

HOUSE
boma,
dtatrict.

ANO 1 acral 
and oarrdtv

TERRIFIC BUY 
TERRIFIC HOME

CodlMma Sdwd •Irabit

l i t  T I M E B

EM . ElO brick bom# to m o d __ ___
McMI«i. enttom buiR wflb gaoRly roraiy................. ■ • ■ I, i4.«•day's I 

MOa dan.

WotbMgton Arsa, buga S pdmi boma, 1 
sanila caromlc Mbv all alte «mllty ap- 

ortlb plua brook- 
oullMly erwMsiwo

Ml M knpi toncos.
foal room. Homa't baoull 
drpd, EruHv  Evyj S I »  ma. Jum

Oardd VonOyka 

^  salii t EaS
tala naor tCRNL I 
« 4B0 cdl 
BY O W N «  —  

adraon
now pgrpaftnf.

3 eadraom a. I aöRi% ilvtag 
Mg. W-aff.

M Ktnf-

FOR SALE —  Tara btdraqm 
two ocras, scheel but roidi 
SI 4 «  toully, 161-3M7

.• ^ j S
s a c r if ic e  b y  owner _  1 bOUaM -  
1 badreem. 3 badroom. naad soma aaork. 
Ingyirt 4M end 410 Edararda beulaverd

fekRCE THREE ~~bedreem7~ rad~brlcb 
ama, corpatid, cawfrd baol, naor base. 
Eoultv buy. Cod «1-79«.

am.

Off

>rt. fancad Ram A bock,
^W-r Wrnf CD̂ aW

buHdMg, 4 jm  as R flaar apRca. 
4 R. « J h  fafd. Dam pownant, oar-•onĉ

A. F. HiU 
Real Estate

283-8041 Home 267-2193

JAIME MORALES
«7-4 ftlfMt

I to W «i M w d ,

•r«.

R EN TW M i^4B . 1 bdran. 146 Mb. erpM, 
Ml M rJK~aw«, Rranfaei. M claaaft. raf. 
d r , cm iTM ai. RMaTaray MfJSA Itaaan 
by appi.
JTATE^bW m .

OUT RP ra W H -R a d  Nica 1 
m  ad. hu Ear. can! baob

Í  badroggt Eht now. H IH , $NI dmr 
VETS H I  eeWN, A FFE O R IM A TILT 

6S q p n  E I F E t l  T IT  PAYMENT

jT ^ g r e :° v .^ e t . -t o iM r

C .% * R X V a S 7 .* - .7 U r W t ;

N O V A  D E A N  R H O AD S
RLTY

Eaad llausMg OpptrlunRy

2 4 3 - 2 4 5 0  ( S i

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
SO-S4S8

800 LANCASTER
Eoud Haattag Opgd

AGELESS STYLING
brk rdiablar. Pretty preundt. |- 
a, undar kga abada iraot. i 
I A grlR. Ovar IMO tq R d  Li 
Rvlae affara-tog RroM. alte 
Rnatl oppllancat |uat l-yra c 

Ity mMtgraan crM, draw drpi 
met alia bdrma. 1-IMa Mba. Flamy of 
ctoitfa A atg. (dial yrweund araatnar) 
CMMran gent A homat tot Irg tor 
coupla. Mid DO'a . . Lrg loan.

T W F A M IL Y  HOME”
undar ’ -raoL kg • ■ « tiucca an IT  
Cdiaar. DM gar. Nit fned yd. VarRad

e . Tema A Mb an norib aWng. 
d fWbg ran A bdrm comMnai.

♦ easy Mf-fn Uf. Gr
“mom" ar patkal ITS mo. Ea

OWNERS D K PEBATE
brk. (Ibdrma upa 1 dn| dM 
‘  ' A atad d  itAPW.

', ara ora anxiaaa
aaon Mf
gar, Tr tied yd.(moka as A
tool

BUY EQUITY k SAVE
>-bdrm, IMba. Lrg, wM

DM Dr. eketo dr 
rOor, A lei M llv-

MT VIEW
brk, kn

M  a
WARM &

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 263-2935 

1991 Lanceiter
^  Igual HavaMg Oppoi tunnyACRE

, l-rmt MIbt FMa crpt
*1P * Excelhet Bey. gg buy. an.M. cataliing dan. dM orto and kii wnb
BRIGHT !o/r. dO crp™ •" R“'»Y corpi, tor llv rm,•«wiit.n u.n» itmn ,11.« CTpId bdrmt. 1 Mba. Kanlwood. ol-opr, 

aHIb Ivly Iog*T!rapl aabn# autor lor I *7°®- *"brk, aralk M ctoaala. l-lub-Mba, larM lov't M draaalng rm M S. wMg. Vtaw'BnCn Hone
rolling Mba from from or rtor of,on kg tol. 1 bdrmt and dan OR 1 bdnm. 
Rombtof. Frka cull Fortoo School DW. $12JU0.

U uie Cesh Needed
an mil 1 bdr« heme artRi na pml daa 
NR I-I 7X crpi. good kn. fned, corpart 
and alar.
De Tee Haee |55l?

RETIRING?? NEED INCOME?
Lrg 4-rma, bolb. M oacl cond. beat A coding, now erpf. drpa. Lrg ebaary 
kh A axtaR MI4na. ovor dM gar ha
M ITljoSr *''*̂ '***̂  ***'

TOTAL 16506
MtRbdrm bama. nanny riataft, lusf •arfad.far II ar Jl. Oor A baod yd.

Egad Naming Oj airtannr
SlllS cerry  uU  W 2 « l  

Margie Berteer . . . .  SO-SNl 
Del AMtte ..............10-1473

ItVINe M M l  aaay 1

i m r b S :

M jpeJhjjjN  r

FkaXeRow!!w/tia«

SCHOOLtavRIJdnJbta ta«mta'l*kXnL 
S< gŵ on*'̂ 6'Jera*Ma jp****"'

UbE HfcRAUD WANT.

s
rmM Itvlng roam 

md ommg roam, bfxurlout egrpid.
Eta hema far Ibam rare anitgma. 
habbtat. uinny raam, daubto anrggA 
ly yard fancad far privacy, d i r \ ^  Iraat, 
Midi bdrbacua grlTl, MM n r i .  Eifob-i 
Mtad taon, roamnabto roulty. All tor 
ddy SSS monIMy.

C A LL M ARY F. 
V A U G H A N

267-2322
Alderseis Realty, 267-2807

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

263-3872 283-4SI1
STEAKLEY ST. -  ib d . Naum, edrport, 
lancad bockyord. I6SOO —  tarma. 
NORTHW W T el toaa»L 24 ocrat. pngd 
bouao. bo^n. good w^aar wall, fanoad. 
NEAR WEBB —  1 itnl houaaa. S1S4W 
lotol Terms.
INCOME PROPERTY —  LaundryMd an 
Grtoo $1.. S11.4<»
ACREAGE —  ta ocra ond up.
CNARLEl HANS ...........................K 7 -M »

FURNISHED BOUSES B-l
SMALL 1 BEDROOM, ctopn. In r 
wwjdMtamiijr, bWa poid. US mtmb. Sii

«Rtaon IM A
INN Lo u n g a jk  r«M. ÖMt ( 1 ^  

I dr ( l O U ^ n w t  tar moro kp

kfPAiR  ALL maiwa tmrnmemi jm t a l
MOnilDp Oir CWWMKmaWip» rTWWVQ8l
M yrgk U P d lH  ar MAdItl.
D irV  WÒhk. Cammarcid' mowfcg, fat 
citorad, tram ronw.ad, bockiwa work, 
sapltc tanka Mddlad. ArvM Honry, 193- 
n l l .  oflar S:00 pnn.
N0US8 MOVING -  Lauding. CMI 
diartaa Hand. IMdMJ. fU rii iHrdwaE 
Lam

Dianen A Lockhart

Tar-

WORK ~  Drlvawaya,CONCRETE 
atanadka. and poNaa. CnH 
Burraw. 163,44« ar «3-4114.
•OUNÒ lYStEiai, ààa 
aarvlaa. kdarcania -

3ulSr*Siiora"^b<B
HOUSE MOVING. ISIg 
omi Rev 1. Vdtnda. « 3

i f c i R a B B B F ■-S

I BEDROONL WORKING lady crafarrad. 
Far mar« MtormdiMn Mgalra at f ll 
Eoit II4RI s i c u v t v t i T 4

woabar, captad gk aandtalanlng ana bad
ino. eorpai, ib M i Naat. nnead yard, 
yard maMtoMad. TV  Cabla, d l bdta

ftoctrkttv poM.

263-4569
FROM |75 

283-4544

REALTORS

tn

FOR RENT) 
vat. bWa 

menu». CpR 
NlC< t Wo~

1100. Cdl

duidron.

?AINTlN<i-PAI'FKING E -ll
FAlWVfflO. "p a H r i IIG . taídn» lloAlii» 
tanüamng, free tdbnalat. d T m . MRId,

_______
ACDUStiCAL CÉlLINEê Eprapad, room 
ar anllra bauaa. nlabti w  w db ooda. 
jgmaa Tgrtar, tPl ■» »  Mtar 4;m.
F/kÍNTEtl Afte ItaMHE. ItadábE.' omS
raagta, trm  fdBnMmT ¿  4. Twain.

268-1548 FAINTINE -  ALL flÿiâ: aMmR

CARPET CLEANING K.-I6
Irdly toe 
MÊ ETt

Equal Mauaing OppartunRy
FHA A VA LUtIngt

SM E to.

LOW EQUITY PLUS
M7-ISU

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4
UNFURNiSMEb HOOiS; Twa badrm 
rwwy  ̂ f t W (pi>HHMMCtlHnHR PotB> CM6
SMAl L  Cl e a n , ' vw tarn liM  I  b o d r ^  

vfd Uvtng roam ad polii. Cdl «3 -

1417 Wood 267-2991
iPoymama ef only 097 IboM, Ml-M kn. Irg Hv

RjBirtelE — AppraiitlE

S H A FFE R
ta Ota can a d  yaw and your tondfy 
tbit taw agady Iwnsa, 1 bdrma. naody 

Mkiatad Hv rm, goad kn, d-gor, bsed! B M  
yd. near H.ÇJ.Ç. ^
CwK Oe t t l i  'I nig RM imk i ibd̂dw hMM. 20PB SIrtfwill
2 btttSr tpo Wt, 1-cor gor« oN for $22r400. ' MbwiIh* OppBrtwnltf
Appi. PIPOM.
Dd YEVieif B Favor

1 bdrm. Ita 
rm, dM raam arm. 

Naor Iba boat A Aborcy School.

A HOME FOR A FAMILY
M Cdlagt Fork artlb btaullful dwg crpi 
Ibroughoul. Eata« kg Hv rm, S kg bdrma, 

,1 nict Mtat and planty N ctoaal moca.
I Lrg fbed yd hm pdto srRb dM g u  grlH. 
|Low aquny buy.

HOME PLUS INCOME
M Ibit aldar boma srlM ra d d  praparly. 

Tfs H I ) I Lrg bourn boa 3 A ^  B & o .-

EEDROOm  UNFukNiStatD bouta tor
rlf# ŴMg VVgOTWO* HgpŴ WPgi v l̂N^H^Wi

couda only, na ctaHdrtn, S I« , dmeah 
raqukad. «ME41 ar M34N1___________
1 EEDROOM HOUAB. 
naettona, nfeo taaontm
Cdl lO -TdlA _________

FOh ' rad — "  l___  ________
17. Oak

8TBAMLINER
Hawed Malbad d  Cnrpai ClaanMg

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS B E TTE l

REALLY CLEANS
RIgM In Yawr Hama Or QtRco

Can Today-287-6m  
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

C g pgl UMMUpary

m r .  evfigTüc^
Oakl Mar liampaa.
Gragg. Fbtna 1a1d44l,

Saufb an& '  -
ilmSikSS BUILDINQS

Gragg.

■ 4

BROOKS CARPET Upbotaftry, 11

kn.
Law dawn and
Saa by Apd. ad
Walk U V A
goad crM bf rsb.

k f  1 bdrm eaumry boma, a 
Ito A dn, crpi. Tafd SI4J00.

mt, kg. kR. ta 
Scar carpali. 
Sawn by opd.

Haap.
> k*i

ñiSm!
Skint tmrm
1 ^  «T K
Sw manfMj) pmta. Ç-NOW
Several le M B  OetBUe
d  dty t  bdrma A dan ta 4 bdrnw.
R year n p d t Pi«m I7 JH . UP.

- ANIiMs
leyDoiM k ................  MF'
JoSHk Beksr ••••••••• 182*1818
PM •BEEedeeee

A 'm Á C Ú 'W A Íff  Ab
W ILL H IL P .

's W ko For S e r VlC^
luto m vici

HearTaal
■Ear Yea!
Bey (W y 

Taf Qeallty 
Aa«e Parts

From
Stagg’s Alto Sopply 

415 E. 3rd 267-8122

Ha

FIELD'S PREMIER
'  Daolar Far Doyfan Tiraa 

FhdM «M E I4

■. 3rd 4  Mfdwell

SMITH AUTUMAHC 
TRAN8WIS8IUN8

Camglaai Trantmli atan larvlca

n i t g
B E A U TY  SHOPS

BEAUTY SHOPS

lU W
Beaaly Sake
Rim |J«V  ^̂ ^mWavŴ WTW fl._____
Ita Murpby, Lydta Herrara

BOOKS

j ü iín n ie T C mI
H a il ME|H M|E CimilaEuy-^il-TrRda 
Ettore your next Irdde aaa 

our Ilka naw 1971-7} Capyrighta 
IMI Loncoalof

BOS.

T3Ñ
mmmmkm

ADBITEB
C H i r

M ilan
Drag Ina WaMama

DOLLS

TySTTMSIRStt'

Septic Taeka-Oenars— 
Water Unea

Backhop Service
Clawson Limber 

Company
Coahoma Plume 186-4214
vtiat'EaiPjijy^-^

BAHARI SHOP

Ndti) w-an
M PJK.

C EN TE R

“it-M
RcducMg SRO, Maaaaaa. 

Staom Edb 
i93«ai

A-l LOCK 
. è KKT s m ip

SONDEO LOCKSMITHS 
m  W. » d  M l MM

VA A FHA REPOS
CLOSE TO BASE —  wall kapi 1 odr 
toky crpld, Ita bIba. afic gar, fnc, BD 
wtrMg. La dn, pnrt $49.
GOOD BUILDING SITE —  Narih d  town. 
4 ocrat. I  wdar «vtllt. taicd, ExcallanI 
Form Land.
3 »  ACRE FARM —  MS cvlllvaNon. 
oert calton diolmanl. gaod wdar w  
lama mMarala. SlU on acre.
DONLEY —  t bdrm brk. obundonca d  
itor, need cnrpd. 3 bdrm brk M bock, 
erd, lanca. rad nlca.
COLLEGE PARK —  3 
tonet, air. SMM dn. SIS

crpi.

LOW EQUITY —  3 bdrm, earomlc bib. 
erd. fbed, ond dk. Sfd today.
SEVERAL GOOD COMMERCIAL tan 
qvdtabla —  nlea lecdtana.
HOME PHONE 
CLIP TEAGUE 
AfANITA CON 
E. AL KEESf

MARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE
SPI4 W. Nig^ M^^EIg Sprint

Mareury Motora Jatanton Motora

Parta •> Service —.Repair 
See

Roaale — Dtaee — Henry

SUPPLYOFFICE
i n

THOMAS TYPEsmiTBe a
OFFICa SUPPLY 

Mdn m -M »Ml

Classified Ads 

Bay—SeD—Beat And Trade

Can 283-7231

M7-S149 
«3-0791 
S67 2S44 
« 7 « »

F I N »  YOUR

W

 ̂ Lialwl In T h «  

Claaalfiee Pagee 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  RITZ

Flanty d  tpoct. AN

KENTWOOD SELECTIONS
Good buy M ihit 1 bOrm, I  Mb wnb 
M kn, dan, dd ggr. AN atac wMb rag. ok
rondllloning bumMHIar, * — ------
T d d  IM43o.

Moba tbit bama an Lynn your now oE- 
dreat. Lovafy ibr rm, wt-Mt M kn, dan, 
3 bdrm, 2 bibt. gnr. Leg fned yd 
potto ond grill. Foymanlt ttIL

STOP BEING A 
SCHOOL TAXI!
Iblt boma it leedad ctoia to ALL adwolt. 
3 bdrma. Mb, kh, dto nn, Ita rm ora oN 
kg. Extra Dot<ua In Ibt I bOrr^ rad 
bouta an Iblt proparty. Told S7J|g.

A GOOD BUY
Hi i  good ntlobborboad M Iblt 2

pa. L r g ..............................
kll.

PARKHILL SPEOAL!
Coma tta Ib l i t p K  1 boma wtlb
ponalad dan, gloiaad Hi porcb, 1 
lightful kn. DatoUnd gor bat worktbop. 
You muft too to opproclala. S U M .

A Designer!
LOTS FOR RENT B-11 *  .
LÀhoif,'' "péN ¿tO.

K T
Prbmta. Irdtar 

CaN M I M I  a r ^

t IIa i l E E I 's^ a Ce  i ir  rant an prtvda 
tot. Big tforoga bulldbtg and trafar

â û f i U t t i U t t i i i t a M
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

•1
STATEtí 
Ptotm U

M EtriNG 5 5
Ladga No. MS A.F. 

end A.M. M TV  End ond 41b
Tburadita, 7; «  p.m., Ird dbd 
Mob). Fiaor work, 4: «  p.m. 
Vltitort watoama.

O H. OoHy W M. 
T. R. MorrN, Sac.

»ma. Lrg front yd, crpld 
It. gar. Tetoi $6,6«.

STATED 
Spring Ladgt 
and AM.

MEfriÑa 
a Mi. 1«0

kn. comb, wllb Mt-ln 
Ita rm, 1 bdrm, 2 

cantor A ' ala

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY
Sat RMa lrg dl
R/0 , kg urtty. tap-
Mil f n$m WioflpwM 
adtatL Tato! SifJgg.

WESTERN HILLS
Ipoco ootora ta Rta ponti ad family rm. R 
d amaa Burning firapi, S roomy bdtma. 
wRB Mp citfa.. Ml. wRb hIMb., a Huge 
yd anewtad by nie Ign. Haw e ^ .  m 
alogeni Ita. rr hiniet.

7 : »  R.m. Vlalb

Nad Hull, W M 
H. L. Rofwv, Sac. 

2)4t ond Loncoi
STATED c6 n c ALVB EM 
Spring Commendary No. Si 
K. T. 2nd fAondov and Prec- 
tka 4Ri Monday, tdcb man ' 
Vit'tora walcama.

Ervin Donlal, B.C. 
WINord Sulliuon. Rac.

■|7a+eB— « fSW Ño— ita
I Sprtag Ctaoptar Na. 1 «  R.7LM. 
TMrd Tburaday aodt maMb. 
7 : «  p.m.

Wrlgbl Vkkara, N.F. 
Ervin Donlal, Sac.

Uta Btfaa 
4rM Brawa

«3 4 6 « SPECIAL N U ndtS

LOTS FOR SALE
lecMIofiB

r e s id e n t i a l  l o t s  tor add. ad  d
cify Umili, na Hnprovamanta. ) «  x ñ  

« 7  57». Anar T g i  p.m , coÏÏ

« R R «  ar » 7 ^ $ .  Lay-Ohïrayi awieoma. 
g r ä i r «  purcbota tm  wropgad f 

u . l  d e p a AVm é n t  o p i

FARMS
5T

k RANCHES A-5
MltcbdlACRES FOR Sda In 

County: US Hi cdnindtan. 2 Iraclort, 
oil aqulpmant and itaaatock. Cdl 263

Jknmlt Von Glldif______
FARM Edo —  NO

route« povwd rood, moll reute# 
ocre. PTiOA«

HOUSES TO MOVE

oil cuttl- 
bui

NT

IIOO BXf 
AFTER

BIG EPPINO 94ta7SStâ

» AITINO PERIOD BXPIRtS FlVt 
KING DAYS AFTER PUELICATIB«

4a6AF1Í63
fSa-TEi:

«7 JN  DE-1 
SOLO

.^, 2 «  ISU> Tucaen Rood 
7E121-1BI. n a  Montand

1

Be your m t  ilEEHaerf
e n è  tm  ( M V  V

Be-

BOUAL NOWSMta OPPORTUNITY

IS m  dMXME thE
MEh ET b Â  IBM a
tlw look that'! ^  

PriBt«l Patten
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Horoscope Forecast
I  CARROL-RIjGHTER

•rrcrtsc,- IH i

THURSDAY, NOV. 1« 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Th«r* art

fnony opportunlllts now prtttnt which 
con tnoblt you to Btt Itw ontwort 
rtquirtd lo mokt your projoct a wcctM. 
A brood scopt study of oil tht dttdlls 
would bt wist. You hovt on obundonet 
of tnorgy to work long and hard to 
gain your obitctivt.

ARIES (March 21 to April IS) If you 
show othtrs that you comprthtnd what 
thtir Irut netds art, you con bt of 
ossistonct and gain thtir goodwill. You 
con engogt In artistic work you do 
so wtll ond got good rttults.

TAURUS (April »  to May 20) You 
art obit to hovt o happy timt with
good fritnds today ond con loin tfforts 
In whatever Is. of o constructi've nature
Casual ocquolntancts can become 
steodfost fritnds If you so dttlrt.

GEMINI (May 21 to Junt t1) Plan 
whot you wont |o do Of o civic nature 
thot will holp you to get ohtod. You 
will nttd the support of o hightrmp. 
Improve your credit and build o firm 
foundotlon beneath you 

MOON CHILDREN (Junt 22 to Jul 
21) You have fine Ideas and con 
the right support from clever ond 
lluenllol persons todoy. A new ossociote 
con give you pointers ihot ore l.nportont. 
Shew thot you hove poise.

LEO (July 22 to .Sug. 2)) Moke con
structive plons ,0 lmpro..e yjur 
surroundings ond btconij 0 happier

'5 ?

Hnd out what is exp**cted of you. A 
»ituatlon dovoiops that gives you the 
rlQht slont on on important business 
mottor. Act quickly.

U I R A  (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Show 
thot you Oft willing tc help others go»n 
their dims. Mony beoeiits con come 
from this. You con buy new oriiclti 
of ctothlno thot will moke you more 
charming. Don't be cxtrovo'pnt.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Vou 
ore oble to hove much hoppiness ol 
the omusements which con help you 
forget personal worrlt*s. Toke core rf 
regulor routines ond then go out with 
mote for on evening of entertolnment.

SAOITTARIUS (Nuv. 22 \o Dec. 21) 
You ore able to do favors for kin now 
that will bring more hormory w'thln 
the home, which is needed ot this time. 
Yog con now stort a new uptrend where 
wealth Is concerned. 

c a p r ic o r n  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You
have much Ingenuity new so be sure 
it is directed in the right n>onner. Being 
more enthuslostic ot reoulor routines 
helps to (ncreose your efficiency. Stop 
being pessimistic.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. 19) Your 
dim is to hove a greater income and 
this con become a reality if you use 
youi* inteilect Insteod of worrying so 
much. Listen to whot experts soy obout 
sound Investments.

lllSrE I.rA N E U U S L-ll
TRAMPOLINES —  CALL Mr. Adomt 
coliKt (2)4) 3S7-65M

INSIDE-OUTSIDE SALE

79A Ent (On Base) 

26.3-7731

Friday through Thursday
Anflqun, glosiwaro. sewing moctilno fur. 

niture, lamps, grra) Clirlstmos gifts, 

stereo equipment, tires, borbecu«, cur- 

itdtm, dll kinds of mlscellonoous. All kinds 

of goodies from soup to nuts.

USED BICYCLES^ and ports for soli 
Roosonoblt. Coll ItìéHO.
GARAGE SALE; DIslMO. poli end pons. 
tic. By ttM pfeco or by ttw box, noed 
to movo It out. Lou's Antiquo*. Eost
IS 20.
DOWNTOWN BOOK ExdMnga. 112 East 
2nd. 8uy-S*ll-Trode, Hardback, Pop*r;
bocks and AAogozInes, need gotliics and 

gazinewestern mogozlnes.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) The

‘ Dkl you cook this or did it accidentally 
catch on fire?"

D«r«on You hove fine Ideas thot need.plonofs ore favorable und you con do 
exoresslon Avoid one who likes tO;|Usf about anything you s*t your mind 
downorode your worthwhile efforts to, be It of o personol or business

VIRGO (AUE 12 to >*pt. 22) You noture. A good friend has o line Idea 
con hove dls^slons with ossociofes ond I for Improving your appearance.

VACUUM CLEANERh £-11
EOLUX-.AMBRlCA'S L a r g e s t  
vocuumdsonsrs , soNs. tsrvjn. 
. Rolpb wolksr, lS7-l07t or HA

IMfLOYMENT

HELP W AktED —  Nswl ¿ i r f  hemds 
NhE fssd bd lt^  WrfH a  R. GlNWb 
Box 22S. Stanton, Texes or coM (Yin 
4SB-342I.
EXPERIENCED TRUCK drivw n e * ^ . 
hauling cofton seed, using loader. Coll 
3S4-I»>. Garden City.

W A N TE D  EXPERIENCED 

Truck Drivers
Ovsr 25 yeore, troctor-lroll«r, singki and 
duol eperotfen. «xceMnt equipnseof. Ap- 
ply n  person. Hoynee Troneportoflon Con», 
pony, Plolnvl*w. Texos. Weif on Din». 
mEt Hsvy. IY4. Phen* (M6) Jtl-2M3.

HELP WANTED. Female
NEED SOMEONE te keep

F .2

kl my home 
1U -2EM oftor S;M.

2 small 
weekdoys.

TELEPHONE WORK from your bom* 
hourly poy roM. no selling. Reply Bex 
2131 EeeoNlI, New Menlco. m at
EXPEElENCBO MAID needed, opply In 
pereen, TrolN End Motet. 3NI West Hlgh-

EXPERIENCED
SALESLADY

SKWiNti J-4 L-4

ALTERATIONS, 71EN S. womens, work 
onteed. Alice Riggs- H>7 Runnels,guorontti

S)-2213.

FARMER'S COLUM N K
TssrssROCK PICKING

or hour work. . .  ___
Goldtn West Motel, 2tf-SUt.

Hwoe. 
Contact T . D.

vAKM E<n II’ MKNT
REDUCED PRICES 

ON ALL

K -1

NEW CASE TRACTORS 

ROADRUNNER CASE, 
INC.

7!)6-331l 756-2145
Stanton, Texas

<;RAIN. HAY. FKKI) E-S
ALFALFA hXy , t  mll*t Eost of Howard 
ÇMFify JUrpert. ^ÿnted Lorry Grs«n-
fleld, 3*}-S7W or

ilOUSEIIULD GOODS

FRIGIDAIRE E lecbic dryer 
good condition, 6 months war
ranty  ....................... $89.95
MAYTAG — Late model auto 
matic washer, 6 months war
ranty ................................J l » .9 5
HÀBDWIC -  A p a r tm e n t^

KENMORE -  » ”  gas
coppertone .................... • $149.»
ZENITH — Walnut 23”  console
color T V ......................... ^
ZENITH — 18” , black A white
iwrtable TV ..............
22”  Table Model CATALINA
TV ......................................
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty . .  $89.»

BIG SPRING

SPORTING GOODS L-8

THE ROBERTS Monuments, by order 
i)26 up, others available her*, $)2.S0 
to S60. 703 Galveston, 263-2350.

O. R. Glenn
NEED A loan on a new or used mobll* 
horn*? For convenitnt t*rms, s*o Big 
Spring Savings Association, 7th ond 
Main, phon* 267-7443.

IBSON’S
Discount Center

HUNTER’S HEADQUARTERS 
2319 Scurrv

d a y  HUNTING —  ISJMO ocres oäw 
Jovtflno. Privat* posture for each Party’
w s T ' i h t S h T '''' '

MIS('EI,l,ANEOUS L - I I

LIV1<:S70CK
HORSE SHOEING, h*rs*s bought and 
loM, hot ond cold shoelr^ herd service, 

II go to your corral. Coll Don Block-go to y 
267-62«

l.lVESTtKK

HARDWARE
115 Main    Wl iSKi

K-3

INSIDE SALE —  
Troll*r Pork, Lot 
•> I c y c I • , cycle 
miscellantous.

Thursdoy, Choporrol 
Baby cMthee,

cycle,

LIVESTOCK

A T T E N T IO N  H O G  PRODUCERS
Oloii Wis« Hog Form

Cor turnINied Salary + commlssten. 
nth bockground and *x- 

perfence. Pteoso submB return# I* Box 
HB, EIB Sprfng.

I .  ri.. morkM l o r ........... . »1 •’H » -

AVON CALUNG

OtO VOU KNOW Ewt Avon M io t WHI 
he esEbiB ever MO new and dMterenf 
OuNtmoe gNIe ffiN «oNf Town ora 
VtOMRt, Person. Wrlta or onH CeMect:

■OROTHY B. CROSS, MGR. 
Box 21SY

Texas
vü tiS w ^

MDOS. tsH free

fO R  o n O M C TS . M rttH  or

m e KCHANOISE
iini!i. pyHinr

SSTmñK

k-iaseJsr
F4

EARN A T HOME idWwelng envetepee 
Roan flOBmEOE, eoNwEEreeeod envásese.
W i l l a r d  Entarprfoei. Bex 004. 
WaehtSGlan. O.C. Pits._________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Wo hovo purcKosod tho 

Lomeso and oro 
If you poiso hogs, wo will do our bosT fo do you 

good job. Sows, boors, or butchor hogs. Open: 

8:00 To 5:00 —  Wookdoys 

12:00 Noon —  Sohirdoyt 

A . C. Glonn (806) 872-2347 M. L. Collins

in

ORIGINAL 

FLEA MARKET 

1617 Ea.st 3rd St. 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ANTIQUES L-12

POCKET WATCHES 
LADIES PENDANT 

WATCHES
E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES

16)7 Eos) 3rd 
263-0021

ANTIQUE DOLLS REPAIRED 

"  AND DRESSED
I will be In Big Spring twice menlhly 
for Friday pick-up and dellvory. Eighteen
years experience some locetlon. Coming 
soon: 1 In. to ) ft. ecoN hondcrofted 
wood VIctorkin Period doll house, furm- 
tur* and accessories. These ore imported 
from (ierntany and Franc* by Old World
Masters. Join the tost growina hobby.

cempleli house. Com* 
by or write: My Uftt* Women Doll
Hovo on* room or

Hospital, 1203 North Keith, Midland, Tex 
as or coll Judy Collins, (91S) 604-5310.

w a n t e d  TO B in L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE pays top prIcM 
for furniture, refrlgorotors and ranges. 
Coll 163-6731. . n
E E k ^  SAW W  rodigl arm tow. Week 
days 3Í4-.41W «1er 5:00, all day SoturMy
ond Sundey.
PLEASE CALL ui be4ro "you Wtt y o «  
furniture, oppllancee, air conditioners, 
healers or anything; ol vqlue. Hughes 
Trading Pott, 9 0 » WqO 3rd, 267-5M|.

AüTfljmftSTTIS' T5I
mmm M-S
40 H.P. AIR COMPRESSOR with trailer. 
Wisconsin hodvy duty V-4 engine, electric 
start. 393-524».

AUTO ACCESSORIE»
REBUILT ALTERNAJORS, Exchongo -  
SI7.9S up, guoronteed. Big Spring Auto 
~ , 33)3 East Highway 00, 263-4175Electric East

MURILE HOMES M 8
MOBILE HOME Owners —  W* have 
the right rotes on Mobil* Home In- 
turonc*. Try us —  A. J. Plrkl*. Jr. 
Agency, 367-5053.

1968 V IN TA G E
12x56. front kitchon, 2 bdrm, bih, fully 
furnlslted Including washer A dryer, also 
Includes under pinning, exceptionally nice. 
Coll 263-1150 after 5:00 p.m. or 263-4337 
a ask for Lorry.

FOREMOST INSURANCE, MabllC or 
Motor Homos. Trovai Trollors, Compers, 
Hozord. Comprehensive, Persono: Ef
fects, Trip, Terms Available. 263-0300.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 Wtst 4th
0 WMcs 1-1 bdnm 

12x44 1 bdrm
0x45 2 bdrms
0x41 2 bdrms
3x26 1 bdrm

Bonk Rote Financing 
WE BUY USED MOBILE HOMES 

763-eSOI Or 267-S«19

NEW CHASTER 
1969 REMBRANT 
1957 MELODY 
1956 ROYCROFT 
195S SAFEWAY

TA K E  TH E  LANDLORD 
OFF YOUR PAYROLLII

Move Into o Mobile Home with every
thing and let living lake on a now moon 
Ing. We'll even worry about the down 
payment. Every size ond dtcor to ptaos* 
everyone.

C A LU
26>-dS46 Or 163-45»S

DISPLAY SPACE U.OO two doys 
NOVEMBER 10th A 19th, 1972

New Shipment 
Soblno from Fronee—

Art Clou, Pressed Gloss 
Primitles A Jewelry 

10% to 2S% OFF 
On Some Items

CURIOSITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP 

500 Gragg
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 P.M.

g  |JU$T WEST OF MAY BELLE'S ANTI- 
LOTS OF SPACE, ELECTRICITY 

CONTACT, MABEL
» e l l e 'S a n t i q u e s ,

BOX 1121, BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

•  SPECIAL M P E Q A L  •

FOR SALE - limUidered^ Bird
I Unes.

SEARS beet toread air heating cooting sys
tems. As low os »925 plus Irai ol Ini Ion. 

Com EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
tor fro* home survey.

Sears K ocbu ck  &
MINIATURE POODLES 

for sale
TO LOVING HOMES WITH FENCED 
YARDS AND PROPER FACIU TIES  

ONLY
2 adults. 2 pups —  AKC Registored 

Du* to lock ot room and llm# to gtv* 
toem the lav* ond otieMlon they d c s ^  
w* art hovkig to find homos tor these

FOR APPOINTMENT FOR AN 
INTERVIEW 

Phen* 363-4131

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Co.
403 Runnels 

267-5522

g a r a g e  s a l e  —

•n OLDS M Luxury Sedan, powor 
sir. EOd broket. Mctory olr. power 
soots and sstodowi. M l and seep* 
wheeb AM/PM rodto. B i t o i i  i ^

vinyl tap a n tw/si

NEIGHBORS AUTO SALES
ISM W. 4lh 16>dM4

FUR BF.ST RF.SULTS USB 
HKItAl.D CLASSIFIED ADS 

Just Coll 263-7333

N E E D
M O N EY?
267-8831 

C A L L  US!
W* WHI Boy Anything «  
Vnto* And Pey Yea Mero

W E CAN
Town A Ceuniry PelpaurrI

MOBIIrE HOMES
1972 EAGLE, 12x65. 2 Bedroom, tVt 
b 0 t h t . refrigerated olr, washer, 
outomotlc dryer, moke otter. 263-7215.
I  X 32 Foot M()BILe HOME, two 
bodroqms, furnished, fully carpeted, 
retrigorattd olr, »993, 263-Æ79.

MOBILE HOMES M8

MOBILE aOBfËS~ M 8
we LI
Mobil» 
A Lo«n

SEE BIG Spring Savings for a toon 
on new or used mobll* home». CoR- 
venlent terms. -7th and A6oln, phon* 167- 
7443.
FbR SALE: Town ond Country mobile 
hom«r unwrnlihwd, two Dtdroom. IV2

TE]

Com«

boths. Phon# 167-S795, 263 7194.

MOBILE HOMES M-8
Now II 
pot fur 
A Plov 
cal* A

Chaparral Mobile Homes
P A R KI.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. 

Phone 263-8831
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS ON NEW HOMES 

Modular Homes Doublewides 
. “ Conjpare.Our.Monthly.Payments”

Also New At Chaparral 
♦"REPO CITY”

L. D. ‘ ‘C U e r  THORNTON, Manager 
Good Bujrs On Used & Repossessed Units

THANKS!
For Your Visit During Our Mobile Home Show. 

Wa'ra Always Open And If Your Friends Missed 

Us, Bring Them Out To

Hillside Trailer Sales
I

FM 700a e] IS 2 0 ^ ; Access Rd) 263-2788

MOBILE COMPONENTS OF MIDLAND 
IS NOW REPRESENTED IN BIG SPRING
For parts, accessories, service for Mobile Homes and 
Recreational vehicles. Skirting, Patio Covers, Anchor
ing System, Carports, Steps, Steel Storage Buildings, 
Roof Coating or Rumble (xuerd.

CALL 263-7715

S A V E  Y O U R  M O N EY!

Whea yae bay 
from

ELMO PHILLIPS 

“ Get the Best Deal”
Cors or Trucks 

New or Used

5N W. 4lh 367-7434

AsPHeMkSHËMMk3eieeepwraevqhrvKw; -3HI T8C¿QB*

A n n o u n c i n q

NOVEMBER 
15, 16, 17 AND 18

» ¡r

BROTHER SEWING 
Inttreet gn Doyrngni 
S4rvlcpd. 63.»» Stew
MLW eT______________
Marlin ToWer

machlm 
S. All

I —  No 
nsochlnts' 

Novole.

FOR EASY, auk* carpet cleaning, rent 
Electric Shompooer, only 61.»» per day 
with purchase ot Blue Lustro. Big '  ' 
Hordwor*

Spring

PET GROfHONG L 4 A
REPOSSESSED

IRIS'S POODLE 
Kenols.
Vd, Coll

Bsoidlna
113 W*id

IX a C U Tlve S E C R E TA R V -h e e vy  short

SSMaRAL 8 ? r Ì e — Previous'txiirlinc*,
M  « M s  ............................................... SM»
TEACHOR— ENmenS or socondorv. 

..  EXCELLENT

COUNTER IRAN— Ports expo-
..............................................  EXCELLENT
M P P LY  CLK -P rev exper. to

DOG COI.LARS 
• Harnesses • Leashe.s 

• Tie-out chains 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown 267-8277

iLoM Model SINGER TOUCH A SEW 
Cabtfwt Model. Mokes buttonholes. Sews 
on Buttons. Mokes Foncy Siitchcs. Sto 44 
cosh or «  50 month Coll

NEW
263-3833

COMPLETE POODLE GROOMING, 
up C « l Mrs. Blount. 363-3T*

^ oppoIntmanL
TRAINEE'S Mood L  kg oo ............ ......, --------- . .  .
N UINTINANCE-M O Tt hove exper. U i l » I iS K l I U L D  G tN iD S  

E X M L l -------'
BOUTE SALES local dttiv.

ELLENT
-. ko CO IFOR SALE: DYN I  troex nom* m  
e x c e l l e n t  ptoyer with molchlno speakers. 645 Coll

L-4
SALE; DYN I

kHECMANtC MwE Mvoral OPEN »7 -* »»  otlcr 6;M p.m.

103 PERAAAIN BLDG. 
267-2535

New 8t Used Furniture 
i i  Appliances

3 bdrm Suites — 1 twin suite 
with dresser

5 new & used refrigerators 
5 new & used ranges
4 dinettes
3 small Dearbome Heaters i
5 Uving Room Suites
1 used ..sh er< lryer

or best otter 36S7B43 _  ] Spanish Triple Dresser
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

SALESMEN. AGBNTC______

TEXAS REFINERY Corp.

NOW Bunk Bed* Complet* erilh 
u  Ê motir*««*»

FrOTl fre*. Cembtnotion Freezer'
iRetrig ..................
New 40rpw*r Cheli

t  n n

tl4f.9S> 
6 If.tS

Broy Hlli Chmo Cobtnel »149.95

1 mi. East IS 20, N. Serv. Rd
263-2788

Ntw S6*
tMrm Kiah tfLrwamA HtW 9 ^  DtOttlt 5U*I9 chm^rob#iQTS oppc^uniiy for iDcornC id.. no»gt. ini» .. $ 79.95;
«to* lecb t. A. ^ Mdrm Surt* ..........  5 29.95 Aportment tii*. ^oed uMdPLUS cash bonuses and conven- J ^ ^ ^  sma ........... j » «  Hr,o.roior

CONE

____m
spec 139951

tioo trips to mature man ui Big 
Spring area. Regardless of ex- 
pprteoce, air mail B. A. Byers, 
Vice. Pres., Texas Refinery 
Corp., Box 711, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76101.

GIBSON & CONE ' ....................
Good uted C.E. Woiher . . .  Spec. »49.9S 

FURNITURE U»ed HOTPOINT retng. .. Spec *4».»6

1200 W. 3rd Dial 26 3-8 5221 Good u»ed set of twin »Ize mottreu

1KSTKI), .Al’ l ’UOVKD 
IHIARANTKKD

|oi<d box iprlngt ............ Spec. »39.95
ikew » pc < «ett» ............ Spec. »12» »S
Good ii»ed rccllner ............ Spec. »29.9S

IN S T R U C T IO N
wIAHO LS! 
19(8 m m ^  MM

G 'KENMORE —  outonKiflc dryer, clocironic 
tenzing, real nk*. »  doy» port» ond 

.................................................  9^95
m n, winiom Row,

sruDfMn wmum

FINANCIAL

k 607 Edit 
163-3467

W A L T 'S
FURN ITURE CO.

We buy ntw nnd used furnlturt
ikenmoke w. 3rd 263-6731lr>y. 30 ddv* w ro n ty » ports ft tobor »79 9St ^  _______

f r ig id a ir e  -  9 cu ft. cross top trfj^ 
ler, 90 doy», ports ft tobor ........199.95

H ir o RER —  Usod 90s rorwe 
rtf ft

»eporote overi 
tabor ..  S99 9S

LOAN

POWER

—  ee... UNCIAIMED FREIGHT SALEA broiler, »  day* port» A  tetoor ..  »»»  »5FR.CIDAIRE -  ret., opt .tzw »moll kra- *" "•* "'«rchondl̂  -  S.̂ r 1972 
2tr» 31 doys ports ft NR»r .... d9.95

AD Oar CMtanen Have Iti 
S.O.S. for

S.I.C.
501,1. 3fd

O Ü K D C ASE J 4

-  -.XI,  _6NBjl cor*, my home, 
VMto W 4 1 II.

MATURI

oitt V Jtt». athdran to
■ i i B b i a  soM»5a»A OM »

Mr wqSw j U l I »»-

FRIGIDAIRE -  Obi. oven, elecirk ronge, 
(loon. lAdoy .mrroot», oorh 
A lobor • »79 95

C(K)K APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476
New platform rockers . .  114.15
New swivel rockers ......... $01.96
New wooden rockers . . . .  $17.49 
New sewing rockers . . . .  $11.96 
New dinette chairs . . .  . $ 7.95 
New club chair, reg. 89.95 $48.95 
New sofa type sleeper ..  $49.95 
Good used 30”  C. P. Rop
range ..............................  $119.96
Go(^ used Frigidaire
refrigerators .....................  $59.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

load t4to»e»E Now A u»bE 
Ed« A awttrlc lleotor»

Now red velvgt «»to bed A chok tU B JI 
' 4«r SponWi cbntovi- deugh ctoMl a

choir, chelee «  coton ...... « . . . W » . »
Now fabric A B»««iyE i »»SyM O  a

fpqiRiff» Qbiîcb bl ctiift  

OBWbrw Btoctrte ctolhea anor,

ObU S S ^ t iM h ir  a
lUGHln TRHUGHES TRADING 

1000 W. Ird 217-91^

(I» that ilg-zag, etc., »34.9$. InnerMkIng 
tnottre»» or boxtpring. »19.9S. King »Iz* 
oulltrd mottreec comptele, »79.95, Spon- 
l»h »eto »n eper«, ond choir», »79.9S. Spon- 
lih ».plec* hedroon, »ultn. »79 95, Sleroo»- 
AM/FM, cobmet moodls, S»9.9S, recllnert, 
»et.fS, Trodlllonoi «oto »leeper» ond 
choir, t79.9S. Open lo the public S doy» 
eoeh week —  Thur»dov, Frldoy. Sotur 
day, Sundoy And Monday. 12:00 noon 'til 
0:0» pm 671S4»I Unclaimed Freight 
Sole», M) Eoil Higt.wov 00. Abllen«. 
Toxo».

nANOS-URGANS L -l
BALDWIN

Piano-Organ
Center

(W* oHo handle guitar»)
6 AM rtw » Highway, 6B2-7S11 

9 00 A M  III 6:00 R.M. 
MIdtond, Ttxot

MUSICAL INSTRU. L r l

MCKISKI

•k it é

■OADIUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

FOR THE 
•«BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS”

See Wet Mergan 
Texas 7$6-$311

ú t

M
1

i
P P

NOW  ON DISPLAY TH E NEW 1973 
DATSUN 510 SERIES— —

»V

JOE HICKS MOTOR
504 L  3rd S T . P H O N E 267-5S35

'WHERE SATISFACTION IS STANDARD EQUIPMENT"

C O F F E E  SERVED
an d  a l l  d a y

D O U G H N U TS  NOVEMBER 15,16,17,18
»  Ik-JKBdUr-.. 

■íwUKüMikeaflHitoiaeilIHIlOM

FLYi
2000 W.

1 4

263-43!

bu

A im i

LIKE
mile».

1967 Ml 
tiro». It
1971 $C 
»hilt, I»
19« Ch 
V-6,

conditio
19« F( 
«7  27«

808 E

CAM I
SCHOOl

or call
•rtorak
WILLIA

exceller
Automo

UNPUR 
rent, 1 

'  Coll « :
FOUND

S 2 C
GARAG 
and s<
d r a pi 
ml»c*ile
19« C
now tir 
tor okk



Saving* Iwr a loan 
mobile homM. Coi>- 
ind Main, phone M7-

and ^untry  mobHe 
two bodroom, m  

5, 263 71*4.

M-8

lomes

PARK
HOMES

îer
Units

lom* Show, 

mdt Mistod

les

) 263-2788

MIDLAND 
G SPRING
• H om os and 
Ivors, A n ch or- 
igo Buildings,

U7-74M

ER
ND 18

TERRACE MOBILE PARK

Corner IS 20 and Moss Creek Rd 
393-523«

Now rcnUiio^ epaciMi* Me. water S 
ga* furnlthed, coble TV available. Pork 
& Play Area, Conyenlent to GreoMy 
cote a Stations, SctMiol Sut to Ceohenta.

««NOBODY BEATS OUB DEAL”

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL:
NEW MOON «5x14 
2 bdrms, 2 baths

LOW, LOW DOWN * FREE 
SET-UP ON TOUR LOT 

WITHIN in  MILES FOR ONLY
$7250

See CUFF or OLINE 
FLYING W TRAILER SAI.I<:S

2M0 W. PM 71» Big Spring
Pnone 163 MOI

G O T $99.00 
MOVE IN TO  A 

14 W IDE MOBILE HOME 
D & C SALES

1*16 West Nwy M 
Big Sptlng, Texas

20-4337 M-1841

T H III V  III
m obile homo «olee

71« W. 4th H7 MIS

SEE OUR NEW 
1973 MOBILE HOMES 

SHOP THESE SPECIALS

HURRY! SAVE |15M 
We still have a 

limited number of 
BERKLEY Hemes 

built in Big Spring before 
the recent local plant 

price increase.

REDUCED AGAIN $8N 
12 X 15/3 bed/2 bath

Country Cottage, 
comfort and luxury.

MAKE AN OFFER! 
Accepting bids on 

a 12 X «0 f  bed/bath 
“ repo,”  ideal for lake.

WANT THE BEST?
New to Big Spring,
14 X 7« 2 bed/2 bath 

birch paneling, carpet 
thru-out, beam 

ceilings. Town House 
furniture, washer, dryer, 

dishwasher, disposal, 
side by side ref/freezer. 

Introductory price, 
only $121 a month.

OTHER HOMES $79 MONTH 
ALL TYPE nNANCING

M % -9 5 % -lN %  LOANS 
FREE DEUVERY/8ETUP 

FREE PARK RENT 
FREE COLOR T9 ' 

to be awarded

Big Spring (Texas) H era ld , W e d ., N ov. 15, 1972

Texas Cotton Acreage 

Allotment For '73 Cut

(PBola W  Danny Void**)

SCHROEDER AT PIANO •> KeUy Draper, Schroeder in “ You’re a Good Man, C h a r l i e  
Brown,”  plays a make-believe piano undisturbed by Lucy, Karen Cariton. S u ctog  his thumb 
and nursing his security Uanket is Linus, Michael Pope Thompson. They all appear in the 
musical adaptation of the “ Peanuts”  comic strip, which will be presented at Howard Coun
ty Junior College at 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday. Tickets are U-M.

AUTUS FUR SAI.K M K
non BALM; 1*67 OLOSMOBILB Dsimon« 
IB, 464BI imlss. SKWlanr condition. Con
267 147t. onyWmo.______________________
1*7« eORD GALAXIE MO. oir ond 
ponOT, now tiros, toko up poymonts. 
Hwno 163-321*.

1*7p Volluoioasn. 
hoafsr, now tiros.

ym
os, tl.lW

LIKE NEW, 
mil**, radio.
or Irado. 163-7C7.________________
1*0* FIAT 114 SFOBT Coupo. t'OM; 
1*71 iMtuHI lavaos, MOO Coll 16/ 2307.
Baoar Tyrog___________________ _
1*67 MUSTANG. AIR. now point, 2 now 
tiros, must 100 to opproclgto. 167 1747.
1*71 SCAMF. V-l. AIR, ttoroo. iMndord 
Nilft, now ttroi, must soil. Coll 163-<11*.
1*60 CHEVROLET STATIoll Wogeñ. 3V. 
VO, IvrOaAydremohc, troninisslon. 
Fowor sloortna, sir, 1 ownor, axcoMsnf 
condmon, 167-1II1 
1*6* FORD WAGON, oskino *17*t. CMI 
16?r*B._

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

E. 4th Dial 287-7729

CAMPERS M14
SCHOOL RUS 
cendttlon, 
or coll MIko 
SKtonslen 16*4 oc 1766.

lUS CWnpor, «KVM nt runnftM 
•6Í*. 1*0 •  if e  Wolf M  
k* LoBo, 1 «  to S;W 2674S11, 

SKtonslen 10»4 oç 1766.
WILLIAMS CRAhr CoÑtpor T r o ^ ,  1**|

AutOMOftvo, 1104 Woof 4M. I

ÄTHERS (AP) -  A giant 
Greek oil tanker, on a trial run 
without cargo, and a Greek 
navy troopship collided today in 
the Saronic Gulf. The navy ship 
sank and shipping sources said 
4« sailors .were missing. 
Thirteen others were rescued.

The tanker was identified as 
the 100,175-ton World Hmn. 
owned by Greek shlpplM mag
nate Stavros Niarchos. llie  mU- 
itary vessel was reported to be 
the Merlin.

There were no reports of cas
ualties on the tanker.

The Saronic Gulf extends 
from the east coast of the 
Greek Peloponnesus. Piraeus, 
Greece’s leading port, is at the 
head of the gulf.

•nie World Hero, built in 1170 
in Japan, is described In the 
Greek shipping directory as thef 
biggest of Niarchos’ fleet of 80 
ships. II

The collision occurred In 
clear weather In m ldaftem o^. 
The sea was calm.

The World Hero was on a run 
to test her engines after un
dergoing repairs at Niarchos’ 
H e l l e n i c  Shipyards near 
Piraeus.

Sen. Proxmire 
To Walk, Talk

"% j
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen.j 

WlUiam Proxtnire Is going to 
eicpand his flve-mlle-a-day 
habit to a 1.200-mlIe walking' 
and running tour around his 
home state of Wisconsin.

Proxmire. the 57-year-old 
physical fitness buff who runs, 
five miles to Capitol Hill each 
day, termed the tour, “ My idea 
of having a ball.”  He does not 
run for re-election until 197«.

He said he wanted to do it so 
he could talk with the people, 
the farmer In the bam and the 
mechanic in the grease pit.

Proxmire, a Democrat, sakf 
he would space Ms trip through 
late fall and winter, with the 
first 250-mile segment starting 
next week. He plans to run 10 
miles a day and' walk another 
15 to 20 through such towns 
next week as South Milwaukee. 
Racine, Lead Mine, Haxel 
Green, Fair Play and FootvlDe.

Man Is Named On 
Sodomy Charge

Arrested at 4:23 a m. today 
on a felony warrant was 
Reymundo Montanez Canales. 
907 NW 5th. He was charged 
with sodomv against a 15-year- 
old Big Spring boy on Oct. 23.

Police arrested Canales at the 
intersection of North San An

tonio St. and the Interstate 2D 
south service road on a warrant 
issued Tuesday by Justice of 
the Peace Walter Grice.

Police also charged Canales 
with possession of a prohibited 
weapon upon his arrest today. 
Municipal Judge John Coffee set 
bond on Canales at $2,000 for 
the sodomy charge, and $500 for 
the charge of possessing a pro
hibited weapon.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

UNFURNISHED 2 skoROOM Bousa «or 
font 1700 East IJBi, S7S par monili. 

V Coll 1674176.
FOUND —  SMAli. p u m .  pah Poo«*, 
OrayNh color, «4tm wm  on citasi, nsor 
GollaJ School, lt»6441._______________
GARAGE SALE,.1W1 Lowiinc*, Frliov 
and Saturday. FurtiNura, ‘ Baby Itsni*, 
d r a p a s ,  fnitt (oro, kiROiRI*' 
mlscollonaous.
1»6* C H E V R O L ^  CAFW'CE, 4 JOor, 
now tiros, oxcslwnt candlHbn, may tra* 
for oMsr cor or pickup. Coll 161-407*.

ANDERSON MUSIC

Pspalar sheet masie, foltos, 
IsstractlM hseks, ft 

aceesssrlA.
113 Mats Dial 283-2491

HOLD
A  GARAOk SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 

IT'S  PROFITABLE.

A  W A N T-A D  

W ILL G E T  YOU 

BUYERS.
TO  PLACE 

A
W a n t -a d

PHO NE. 
263-7333

Loma Linda 

S P E C IA L!
Gded Thru Saturday, 

Nov. 18

You Can Buy

5 Bean Burritos 
or

4 Tacos 
or

4 Cheese 
Enchilodas

for only

‘ 1 . 0 0

Loma L in d a .
not Gref« 2I3-I583 

DINE IN ar TAKE OUT

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department has cut 
back Texas’ cotton acreage al
lotment for 1973 to 4.2N.719, 
compared with 4,885,588 acres 
this season.

The cutback in Texas and 
other states is an attempt by 
the Nixon administratkm to 
tHm more than $100 million in 
subsidies to cotton farmers.

Nationally, the “ national al
lotment”  has been reduced to 
about 10 million acres com
pared with the 11.5 million of 
1972.

Agriculture Secretary Earl L. 
Butz said Tuesday the 1973 pro
gram will give cotton farmers 
more freedom to adjust to mar
ket requirements.

The plan includes:
—A reduction of the “ national 

allotment”  of cotton from* 11.5 
million acres for 1972 to 10 mil
lion next year. This is the 
amount of land farmers are al
located to produce cotton for 
domestic requirements.

Direct subsidy payments, 
which are in addition to basic 
price-support loans, are based 
on cotton grown on the national 
acreage allotment. Growers, 
however, are not restricted on 
total plantings, only on the 
amount used to compute the di

rect payments. |
—Elimination of tî e “ seta-i 

side”  requirement under which; 
growers this year had to take 
an equivalent of 20 per cent of 
their cotton land from produc
tion in order to qualify for ^ v -  
ernment benefits. “ The pro
gram should provide farmers 
with broader opportunities to 
diversify their operations by 
raising other crops, such as 
soybeans or grain sorghum on 
formerly what would have been 
set-asMe land or land in cot-l 
ton,”  Butz said in a statement. i 

Production this year is esti
mated at 14 million bales, high
est since 1985. A surplus of 
about 5.5 million bales is ex-! 
pected to be carried over into 
the 1973 season, compared with 
a reserve of 3.4 million this 
season.

Spokesmen said the 1973 
acreage program is expected to 
produce about 11.1 million 
bales. _________________ •

TH E  FOXX
TMs Weekend 

Presents 
NEW  LIG H T

By reducing the amount of 
land in the national allotment 
and assuming that cotton prices 
next season will be up around 
23.5 cents per pound, officials 
said the 19n plan is expected 
to cost $704 million tn direct 
payments to growers.

That would mean a cutback 
of $106 million from an esti
mated $810 million in direct 
subsidies to cotton farmers in 
1972.

•̂Myhit MM S«tvrMMv}m C. Ir4
MMltS

SHOP AT

419 Mala

For
Christmas
Cards

Downtown

llM t B-Trock m i  CRSMltf TiItTaoMOmIwwmi

S5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

Specials Thnrs., Fri.
And Sat.

2-Pc. Dark Chicken Dinner

89<
Cole slaw, potatoes, gravy, 2 
hot rolls and honev.

Burritos 
4 for $1.00

Best Burger
HRCLE J DRIVE IN 

1299 E. 4th 287-2779 
CaH In Orders Appreciated

15' DRINK
With Each 
Food Order

Wcigon Wheel
DRIVE INS

Maybn The 

Smell Of Our 

Frtsh-C rusted, 

Thlck-Choetod,

Extra Saucy Pizxa 

Will Unfroazo Your 

Nosa Aftar Friday 

Night's Gsmai

2 for 1

No. 1 
4tk ft BlidweU

No. 2
2011 Gregg

No. 3
2195 W. 3rd

ŒÎBRATINC OUR

AND SO YOU CAN HELP US CELEBRATE 

WE ARE OFFERING OUR . . .

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL! 

MEXICAN

D IN N ER .....................

GOOD O N LY TH UR SD AY, NOV. 16Hi

Carlos Restaurant
308 N.W. 3rd 267-9141

OPEN A T  5 P.M.

WE ALSO SERVE PIZZA & BEERI

SPECIALb buy ONE PIZZA AND GET
ONE (SAME SIZE AND KIND) 

r p r r  /WHU TMs coupon \
■ A Oltor Good Nov. 15-18 Only!'

Highland Shopping Center 
Phone: 283-3333

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees wed., Sat. and 

8nn. 1:99
Open Evenlap 8:45

BOB HOPE 
EVA MARIE SAINT

STARTING TODAY 

O p e a M h r J I l#  B ftM  B
,

>i

BURTOn IS 
BLUEBEARD'

U K  I I X U I I  Ml H I 1 l \
OAtJUlL AUCH * iOi I t*iAlMÍF , N

STARTING TONIGHT 
Open 7:15 '  Rated PG

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY

• 'n i n t l T 't ! * '
iV  ^

lUHiCiS* I
cuLOH r i »  ■ ! .

STARTING TONIGMT 
Open 8:10 Rated R

T E I n o m  OF

|lr*iRlirir**rlr*i. 
ImtanwrC e

'PRESENTED BY KMOM— C H AN N EL 91”

**T.V. ARTISTS-IN CONCERT! 
FEATURING IN PERSON 

MYRON FLOREN 
BOBBY A CISSY 

JACK IMEL — DICK DALE 
KEN DELO — GAIL FARRELL 

C LA Y H A R T —
BUDDY MERRILL 

MARY LOU METZGER
I Iwots Nsm Botloy— ChorN* Forlats

Bomoy LMRHt— KkttorR Mala*«

Mot Apgiar At TMs Fsrfaniwia

3 P.M. -  SUN., DEC. 3, 1972 
ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM 

Odessa, Texas
AD Seats Reserved!

Prices: $3.50-$4.S0-$5.SI (Inclndes Parking)

MAIL ORDERS ONLY

Send cfceck or money order, povabie to “Welk 
Perfbnners”, aleag witk stamped, self-addressed 
envrippe to Welk Performers, c/o CoUsenm,. 
Bex 4124, Odessa, Tex. 79719. For ticket In- 
fsrmatkn call (915) 388-3541.

CswiM wy *1 IS I 
Tb* Louvrsac* '

W**t*l W* LAWNBttCB WBLK »MOW ***iV W»-' 
<•« f-tO M — Cliaiia»« * » I » F.M.

MIDNIGHT and MOONBEAM
Phyllis Fullerton’s Exquisitely Beautiful 

Oil Painting Is Now Available For Your Home 
As A Lovely Full Color Lithograph

111» superb lithograph of I ^ h U  Fuller- 
ton’s outstanding masterpieco npturea 
virtually every Bubtle color variation of 
her creative pallet The «mall illustration 
ahoWn above doeenY begin to convey the 
exquisite beauty and dramatic impact of 
^  VA foot wide b y  2 foot high full-color 
nthograph. Only when you eee the wide 
range o f incredible color* printed on fine 
art stock, will you trtily appreciate the 
fu ll a p le n d o r  o f  M I D N I G H T  and 
MOONBEAM .

Everyone associated with the repro
duction of thia dramatic painting haa 
dona everythiag poasible to capture all 
the love and devotion that want into the

creation of M ID N IG H T and MOON
BEAM . When you lee the actual breath- 
takingly beautiful art print in your own 
home, we believe you will agree it ex
ceeds the most optimistic expe^ tion s.

LIMITED E0m0N...M«IL 00890« TODAY!
If you would like to he among the firot to 
display the beauty of M ID N IG H T and 
M OONBEAM in jfour homa, may wa 
urge you to mail your order today. The 
supply on hand of this mural-aixo print 
is truly limited.

SNWnFIKE!
The cost o f thu fine lithograph ia only

82.98 and you also receive...FREE...ttiu 
4 full-color prints (shown to tha left) o f 
ether fevely horse peintings Iw the aamu 
artist — Phyllis Fullertonf Money beck

f:uarantee if you are not abeolutely 
ighted. Mail coupon today!

• CRaua.1 Cattle IM. 1972

]£ Cadcnce-Cu&ile lld.̂ Ĉ

• ? ALL FOUR HORSE PRINTS 
SHOWN HERE

YOURS
Whan You Á m 

« 1 1 ^ ^  
ItoonMa

You Furchaao 
and 
m”

These 9 * x l t ” fMI-color 
p rin ts  o f  o th er  love ly  
horse paintings by tha 
•ame artist-Phyllis Ful- 
larton -  are yootu FREE 
when you  buy “ Midnight 
and Moonbeam.’’

CAOENCE-CASTlL'nI AitMlM«MlW-89D I
I MScr^Aft..lli«TwtKY.1801f |
! Pladoa Band ma tha fuH-ooior litho- ! 
I graph “ M ID N IG H T and MOON- > 
I B EA M “  ( V x M * )  for only $2.98 | 
I nlua my FREE set of 4 Horae prints | 
I by the same artk t Money bock guar- ■ 
■ an tee if I am not delighted. (Fleaaa , 
I add 25c postage rrith each order.) I

I EsrlasAd h 9 j
I Nmw__________
I AdftlSI_________

I City------------------
I -<*«♦»
I □ UVE BONCr! SPECIAL OFFEI; Order 2 
I littwpaphialMtONICMTMd MOONBEAM md 
I get tea Mtt of FREE Hotm prinb...
^  Ml for onh $4.98. • j

-Zip.

A I

I
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stejTi_Sets_ Up
Gold Star 
Banquet ̂ et

Job Pool

in Big Spring is a step into 
the niture for Texas Em
ployment Commission and area 
manpower services,”  said Ellis 
W. Britton, office manager.

“ Applicants feel that this 
gives them more access to the 
available jobs over a wider area 
and speeds up the job search. 
Employers are interested also 
in the widest possible exposure 
of their job openings.”

Job Bank provides the Big 
Spring TEC office with a daily 
n ^ a M  list of all job openings 
within the area served by the 
Midland terminal.

U n d e r  sy.stem, applicant 
qualifications are compared 
with employer job specifications 
to select applicants for jobs. 
Once an applicant is selected 
for referral, the interviewer 
chedi with Referral Control to 
determine that the job opening 
still exists, then the applicant 
is referred to the employer for 
an interview.

The top 4-H boy and girl from 
each of the 20 South Plains 
counties in District 2 of the 

'Texas Agricultural Extension 
The benefits of Job Bank for!^®*7 ice will be honored at the 

an employer include increased annual District 4-H Gold 
exposure of his job openings, Banquet here at the
time saved in locating qualified jC®*’o*’ 3do High School Cafeteria 
a p p l i c a n t s ,  and reduced! Lubbock Monday at 6:30 p.m. 
duplication of effort among the These 40 4-H’ers have been 
six TEC offices in the area. selected to receive the Gold 

The Midland Terminal office Award, the highest county 
IS one of eight area Job Banlcs given by the Extension
0 ^ o m e  operative since June service, according to District
 ̂ Ai  ̂ . Ki u .A .u E x t e n s i o n  Agents Mrs.

Already established are those ( atherine B. Crawford and BUly
C. Gunter. Personal develop 
ment, leadership, outstanding 

I achievement in 4-H result 
0 new at Lubbwk,  ̂ activities

Longvie . A u s t in , , c o n tr ibu t i o n s  to the overall 
county 4-H program are factors 
considered in selecting the

Trag' Defendant 
Founch Not Guilty

The Big Spring office of the 
T e x e s  Employment Com
mission, along with those of San 
A n g e l o ,  Midland, Odessa,
Lamesa and Pecos, comprises 
an arear “ Job Bank”  system for 
whkh Midland is the terminal 
aad central referral control 
point.

Job Bank, the look of the 
1970’s in job placement, is a 
system which uses a computer 
to provide Improved service to 
both employers and job 
pUcants, speeding up and im-

r ng both the search for the
and the search for an Amarillo, 

employe. l Harlingen By late 1973, all local
“ Installation of the Job Bank ¡offices of the TEC will be

Scout Uniform 
Appeal Renewed

operative under the system.

Higher Wages 
Call Issued

FT. ORD, Calif. (AP) -  
Billy Dean Smith, free after 
being cleared of murder 
charges in the first “ fragging”  
court-martial conducted in the 
United States, says he is “ just 
lucky to be here.”

The 24-year-old black from 
¡he Watts district of Los Ange
les explained, “ If the trial had 
been held in Vietnam, some
thing would have happened 
very bad. i

“ Not everybody is lucky 1 
enough to have a trial,”  he told 
newsmen after his acquittal r 
here Tuesday.

A military jury of two black 
and five white officers deliber
ated for five hours before find
ing Smith innocent of two 
charges each of murder and at
tempted murder and a

Order Newspaper 
Wages Reduced
JVASHINGTON (AP) —

Pay Board has ordered four! 
New York City area news
papers to reduce the wage in
creases given more than 12,000 
employes who are members of 
craift unions and The News
paper Guild. ’

T h e  o r  der announced 
Tuesday affects The New York 
Times, The New York Dailj^ 
News, The New York Post and 
The Long Island Press.

At the same time, the Price

Poverty Vows By Nuns 
V/on't Prevent AYelfon

HOUSTON (AP) — The SUte 
Welfare Department has ruled 
that poverty vows taken by a 
group of retired Roman Catho
lic nuns would not keep them 
from receiving old age-assist
ance.

The ruling removed another 
obstacle for about 30 elderly 
Roman Catholic nuns who have 
asked the state for' welfare 

Commission ordered the Times money to pay their room and
and the Daily News to reduce 
advertising rates. The Times 
was ord er^  to reduce its rates 
by 1.69 per cent and the Daily 
News by 1.14 per cent.

The Pay Board’s decision cut 
the wage hikes on the four pa
pers from 11 per cent to 8 per 
cent.

board.
The sisters, living in a histor

ically self-sufficient convent 
here, made the unprecedented 
applications to the local welfare 
department about a week ago.

The department is processing 
the nuns’ applications individ
ually. If approved, they would

get |77 per month for personal 
care allowances.

If the nuns qualify for old age 
assistance, they could receive 
Medicaid, thé state 'medical 
plan for the elderly poor which 
supplements Medicare.

Sister Mary Louise Dolson, 
the convent’s major superior, 
said the convent decided to ap
ply for the welfare benefits be
cause of rising cost of living. 
She said traditionally,- salaried 
sisters have provided for re
tired sisters.

“ The present income of sala
ried sisters is not suffiçient to 
care for the needs of both them 
and the retired sisters,”  Sister 
Mary Louise said. “ There is no 
retirement fund.”

BILLY DEAN SMITH

award winners.
Guest speaker at the annual intent to

event will Dr. H. 0 . Kunkel,
dean of agriculture, Texas A&M stemmed from a fragmen- 
University itation grenade blast at Bien

iHoa Air Base in Vietnam that 
About 450 people are expected ¡killed 1st Lt. Thomas A. Dellwo 

to attend the banquet which is of Choteau, Mont., and 2nd Lt. 
sponsored each year by the 12 Richard Harlan of Dallas, Tex., 

n A i i A Q  /AP\ W n -#  ElecW c CooperaUves on and wounded 1st Lt. Peter B.

ation O f State, County and Mu-' Area 4-H members to be'^^rcn lo, i»/x. 
nicipal Employes, has issued a recognized with a Gold Star' Dellwo died on the day he 
call for h i ^ r  wages and col- include— 
lective bargaining rights for the Phyllis Wynn and Dennis 
state’s public employes. Mays, both of Coahoma; Vickie

Wurf spoke Tuesday to mem-'Newton, Fluvanna, and Frank 
bers of the 600,000 member un- Far m er , O’Donnell; Linda 
ion, fifth largest in the AFL- Moody, Lamesa, and Ben
CIO during their annual con-Phipps, Welch; Susan Blassin- been'in confinement 20 months, my son is free.
vention here. ¡game and Byron Byrne, both — — -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Wurf criticized public policy of Colorado City; and Connie 
which he said relegates govern-Byars, Ira, and Johnny Eicke,
ment workers in Texas to the Snyder. LITTIG  A S II IG y  D Q CK A l lQ

was scheduled to leave Viet
nam.

The jury did convict Smith of 
assaulting a military policeman 
who arrested him shortly after 
the grenade explosion.

For that. Smith, who had

was given a bad conduct dis
charge and reduced from pri
vate E-2 to private E-1, the 
lowest Army rank. He was giv
en a 30-day leave in the custody 
of his family while the Army 
processes his discharge.

Despite an instruction by mil
itary Judge Col. Rawls H. Fra
zier against outbursts, some 
three dozen spectators let out a 
gasp of relief as the verdict 
was announced.

“ I’m so happy God answered 
my prayers,”  said Smith’s 
mother. Hazel Smith, 60, wiping 
tears from her eyes. “ I’m glad

DALLAS 
at

(AP) — A special 
the White House

status of “ second class citizen
ship.”  He told the audience that 
some of them came from cities 
that paid such low wages that a 
full time city employe could 
qualify for welfare.

Wurf attacked the 25-year-old 
Texas labor relations law which
prohibits collective bargaining ^  . . . . .  . . .  „

OutzroMfi Cub and Scout municipal em[rioyes, and he highlighted the U.S

that pay their top executives plant.
$12,000 to $30,000 a year, but Thè Mack-owned firm was 
usually balk on the question of 'warded the contract by the 
whether or not to pay their gar-1 Defen.«̂ e Department for canned 
bage workers $3 an hour. |hams under President Nixon’s 

Wtirf predicted that If the stimulate minority
laws were not changed it would *>u.siness development.

Awarded Contract Making Good Progress
For Canned Hamsl

Lone Star district executive, 
said today. He urged parents 
who have parts or all of Cub 
and Scout uniforms no longer 
tat use to call him either at 
$-8787 after 5 p.m. or leave 
word for him at $-7641 during 
the daytime, or the uniforms
may be left outside his apart 
ment (106) at Caiieton House. 
Bob will clean and 
uniforms and place 
needed.

The firm bad received a sim
ilar contract for $5 million in

lead to di.scontent among work
ers. He cited the recent gar- 

size the bage strike in Lubbock and the;i970, its first year of business 
them as,work slowdown in Lufkin as ex-land contracts totaling $3.2 mil- 

lamples. I Mon the next year.

Little Ashley Lewis, born here at State National Bank, and. 
Sept. 29 with multiple birth many have contributed to it, 
defects, is back home with her also the Big Spring Shrine Club 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van offered its services and support. 
Lewis. 1309 Monmouth. I “ We have no way of knowing

Her first surgical operations who all helped, but for every 
apparently are successful, butigl^- Pvery prayer and word of 
it may be months before it is encouragement, we are ever- 
known if additional corrective lastingly grateful,”  said Mrs. 
surgery is indicated. .Lewis.

Ashley’s two mosT pressing 
problems was a hole which 
created a leak in her spine, and 
a hydrocephalic condition.
Surgeons closed the hole, and 
this is heaUng satisfactorily.! I
They also insUDed a shunt SANTA ANNA. Calif. (AP) -  
which is restoring drainage Robert L. Meyer, 49, who was 
from the ^  ** forced to resign by the Nixon:

But L  to her paralysis, not administration as U.S. attorney 
much can be told until she¡ln 1 ^  Angeles, died Tuesday, 
achieves a little more maturity. | apparently of a heart attack. 
The bladder, along with her His resi^ation last Jan. 1 
lower limbs, are immobilized, ¡came over what he called philo- 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis expressed sophical differences. He was 
deep appreciation for friends | criticized by Los Angeles offi- 
who came to their aid whenjcials for his indictments and la
the baby’s handicaps were vestigations of law enforcement 
known. A fund was established officers.

Forced To Resign 
By Nixon, Dies

SW ING  FR EE - ' 

the gorgeous 

wig with all these 

Marvelous features

m m .

30.00
Shoulder-length hair . . . skin-tone top . . . copless ond
light os air , . . newest styling with smooth top, full bongs and
natural fluffy curls . magnificent new creation by
NORTH AMERICAN FASHIONS . . . mode of eluro
Completely frizz-free and noturol-looking.
Millinery and Wig Deportnaent

Ö

9.90
Were 18.00

Now you con buy our lovely 

Dynel wigs at this tremendous 

saving. So beautifully made to be 

natural looking yet so comfortable 

to wear. Come in now to see our 

selection at this special price.

Cuddly soft, warm 

Brushed Nylon Sleepwear
Henson Kickemick Antron III brushed nylon

*

sleepwear, beautifully designed with 

brushed Dacron lace yokes and ruffles 

at neck and elasticized sleeves . . .

Alabaster, Pom Pom Pink or Mint 

Green.

Pajamas, 16.00 

Long Gown, 13.00 

Short Nightdress, 11.00 

Short Robe that doubles 

os Q sleep coot, 13.00 

Scuffs, 5.50 

Lingerie

Ó

in

\
Í  J  ̂'


